
CAGE OPENER-Northville's Den·
nis Mathews presses Guard Chuck
Bavol of South Lyon in the seas·
on opener for both teams Tuesday

night. Northville came from be·
hind to wi n goi ng away, 64·53.
(See story on page 9A). ~, '~~~

Santa's Workshop:
Lollipops & Poems

Fluorine Coming

In fact, the project grows bigger each
year as ideas pile up through the sum-
mer months and blossom into an ex-
citing, colorful creation.

starting with l3 dolls - the tall kind
that were popular with children a half-
dozen years or more ago - the volun-
teers spent hours sewing costumes and
transforming the manikins into bearded
elves that busied themselves about an
elaborate workshop setting that took
many more hours to construct.

Most of the 36-inch high dolls are
loaned for the project each year by area
residents and then returned after
Christmas. A few have been given tothe
association for use each year. One of
these came in without a head so qulck-
thinking volunteers stuffed the top of
the doll into a sack. Now there's an elf
whose head is disappearing into a mail
!'ack

Mrs. McLean notes that the glasses
worn by some of the elves are authentic
antiques.

Because the initial project proved so
popular, additional elves were added
and more props were built for the
second season.

This year the exhibit is a breath-
taking adventure built upon a Lollypop
theme. It features a total of 23 elves
including a new mechanical one that
stirs a lollypop batter on a small black
stove while another pours chocoiate
candy into a cooking pan. One reads
the lollypop recipe, another pushes a
heavy sack of sugar into the kitchen
and still another paints the stripes o~
candy canes.

Two IJghted lollypops beckon young-
sters as they take the walk up to the
Legion building, and in!Jlde a row of
colorfUlly painted wooden lollypops
guide them to Santa and the workshop.

Once Inside young1>iers are given
lollypops and copies uf a special lolly-
pop poem.

Other workshop actlvity includes an
elf decorating a Christmas tree - an
annual project of the North ville Jay-
cettes, a mOVingassembly line of toys,
elves at work benches, a barn with
three deer, a sleigh loaded with gifts,
a mpchanical bear and six lighted
soldiers.

Santa, who shares the spotlight with
the workshop, is present during the
workshop hours - Friday!> from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 9 p.m., and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Starting Friday, D'~cemh,>r l6, the work-
shop will be open every day, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
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VVhat started as an idea just three
years ago has become a colorfut yule-
tide exhibit that takes second place to
none in communities the size of North-
vIlle.

It's Santa's VVorkshop,a fantasy land
where elves and deer and candy and
girts turn children's faces to sunshine
and tickle even the dormant imagination
of adults.

Located in the American Legion
building, corner of Center and Dunlap,
the ever-expanding exhibit has reopened
for another season through the courtesy
of the NorthvlIle retail mprchantsdivis-
ion of the Chamber of Commerce and
the generosity of a score of men and
women.

And to lend a real meaning to the
spirit of Christmas. the association has
th~s year erected a life-Ilke Nativity
sce~,) at. oss'L'l.: strc.€~fl'orrj the Legion
building.

The workshop is the idea of Mrs.
Fred McLean, who volunteered to
spearhead the projectfor the mf!rchants
association. With the aid of close friends
and association members, she tackled
the project enthusiastically. Since then
neither she nor the volunteers have lost
any of this enthusiasm.

~",.

Northville and Novi water will be
fluoridated next summer, a Detroit
city authority said this week.

Dr. Albert M. Shannon, chief of
water and sewage treatment for the
city of Detroit, said that water is
not presently fluoridated, adding, "It
probably won't be until next June."

The City of Northville and a portion
of Northville township and the village of
Novi are supplied water by the city of
Detroit.

Congressman Here
Newly-elected 19th district Con-

gressman Jack McDonald will be the
main speaker tomght at the city of
Northville's annual Civic Recognition
Dinner.

The 6:45 p.m. program honoring
city volunteer employees and committee
members will be held at the First
Presbyterian church. Master of cere-
monies will be Municipal Judge Char-
les McDonald. City Councilman Del
Black is in charge of arrangements.
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CANDYMAKERS
Santo's Workship.

ar~ busy at
More pictures

appear on page 8·A, Like the
candymakers, most merchants are
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Principals
Want Pay
Boosts

A proposal that ultimately may lead
to an increase in salaries for princi-
pals will soon be presented to the
Northville board of education.

Word of the proposal was disclosed
by Northville's principals in a letter
read here Monday night. In that letter
the principals noted that the gap between
teacher and principal salaries hasnar-
rowed to a point where there is uttle I
distinction between the two levels.

In view of this situation, the prin-
cipals said they are preparing a pro-
posal for the board's information in
Which some criteria tor principal sal-
aries are spelled out. Board members
were invited to sit in with principalsas
they work on the proposal.

Questioned Tuesday, Board Presi-
dent VVilfred Becker said similar
studies are planned at the board level
in considering the even narrower gap
between salaries of principals and high-
er level administrators. Some time
ago the board looked at this problem
in "our work sessions" and agreed to
study it in depth prior to January,
Becker said.

"VVe've ne~er really come up with
some rationale in establishing admin-
istrative salaries. It's something we've
got to do." he said.

Here are the present salaries of
principals and top administrators:

Superintendent Alex Nelson,
$15,600j Assistant Superintendent Ray-
mond Spear, $14,300; Administrative
Assistant Elroy Ellison, $13, '700; Main
Street High School Principal Fred Holds-
worth, $14jOOOj Principai Harry Smith
and Junior High Principal Donald V'm-
Ingen, $12,500 each; Moraine Principal
Milton Jacobi, $12,000; Amprman Prin-
cipal Roy Stoddard, $12,000j andAssis-
tant High School Principal Ron Hor-
wath, $11,000.

Actions taken by board members
Continued on Page 6·A

Four Tapped
Four appointments to fill vacancies

on city boards were made Mondaynight
by the city council.

Named to the board of appeals were
James Allen and DavidBiery •They suc-
ceed Jefferson Baker and Alfred Par-
menter. James Cutler succeeds Charles
Carrington on the board of review and
Mrs. Louese Cansfield was named to
take the place of Mrs. E. A. Chapman
on the library commission.

City to Seek Grant
I

For Land Purchases
A joint city council-planning com-

mission meeting prompted byplanners'
rejection of a rezoning request to
permit expanded operation of a service
station wi thin the centrai business di s-
trict triggered a newproposal last week.

As planning commission members
defended their stand against rezoning,
it was proposed that the city should
serIously consider purchase of some
107 feet of Main street property that
would have been sold to an oil company
for the station expansion.

City Manager Frank Ollendorfi re-
vealed that "advance acquisition
grants" are available from the federal
government to assist communities which

need certain sites for future develop-
ment so that they can buy them as they
become available.

The council-planner problem in-
volves property on Main street adja-
cent to the Pure Oil station at Wing
and Main. It extends from the station
to the entrance to the cIty's parking
lot. Formerly the Rathburn Chevrolet
agency, the building is still owned by
Rathburn. Pure Oil representatives
have taken an option on the site and
had sought rezoning to permit rebuild-
ing and expansion orthe service station.
Planners rejected the proposal on the
basis that it was not good use Ior the
site.

Police to Enforce
Parking Limits

A program of strict enforcement of
parking restrictions in the city of
Northville will begin Monday.

The objective of the council-
endorsed move is to provide more
avallable parking in the business dis-
trict for both shoppers and commercial
area employees.

City Manager Frank Qllendorff an-
nounced that three new metered lots
would be ready Monday. These lots will
contain meters that will register up to
12 hours. They are specifically design-
'Odto accommodate employees and per-
son::: who expect to spend several hour f,

in the downtown district.
The lots slated for meters that

will be ready Monday include the North
VVingstreet lot, Which has already been
paved; the alley-lot adjacent to the
Presbyterian church; and a non-paved
lot on Dunlap street near Hutton.

Other city-owned lots slated for
long-hour meters as soon as they are
leveled include a Dunlap street lot
from which a house will soon be mov-
ed, and the Main street lot where the
former John Mach building is current-
ly being razed. By next spring all the
off-street, metered lots will be paved,
the city manager stated.

All other city-owned parking lots,
located nearer stores, will remain un-
metered but two-hour parking limits
wlll be enforced.

City Manager Ollendorff noted that
the city now has a full eight-man force

Broken Main Story
Wouldn't Hold Water

A report that water would be cutoff
here last week because of a broken
main in Livonia was too full of holes
to hold any water.

And even if the story had been leak-
proof, chances that Northville would
have been affected are pretty slim, ac-
cording to City Manager Frank 0I1en-
dorf.

busy preparing for Christmas, too,
Stores are now open evenings til9.

Nevertheless, bscause television
and dally newspapers advised residents
of an impending water crisis based
upon reports of VVaynecounty officials,
area residents stored up water and
deluged officialS here with telephone
calls.

Northville's DPW Director Herman
Hartner reported that he was answering
questions of worried citizens "for over
an hour". In neighboring Plymouth,
some 300 calls were received. And
even in Novi, a community not mentioned
in the report, citizens called to inquire
about the "stoppage".

The break Wednesday at the inter-
section of Farmington and Five Mile
roads, residents w(>re tOld, wouldaffecl
some 40,000 people in Northville,
Northville township and Plymouth town-
ship. Residents were advised to store
up water because the line would be
shut-dol,l,ll to permit repair of the dam·
age.

Later, however, the report was
labeled a falsE' one.

According to Ollendorf, there's little
reason to believe that a break of this
kind would ever affect the water supply
of tile city. He gave several reasons:

_ Detroit \\ater is suppiledtoNol'th-
ville by two different Hnes.

- A 24-hour supply is located III the
water tower and thr reservoir.

- The city's olIn wells, I\hich are
maintained on a standby basis, COllIe!
SII\lp)V resi(lent~ \Iith \1\ltpl' durin!; an
em\'rgencv.

I)

under Police Chief Samuel Elkins. In
the past the city has been criticized
for its haphazard parking enforcement,
Which oftentimes permitted violations
to continue days, while short-period
overtime parkers were fined.

Thorough, regular enforcement is
now promised.

Employees will be encouraged to use
the metered lots to permit shoppers to
use more convenient lots and metered
spaces at the curbs •.

A new fine schedUle, which will
boost- overtime parking fines, !las been
approved by the council. It will not
become effective until new tickets are
printed, however, which will be Feb-
ruary or March, Manager Qllendorf!
stated.

Under the planning commission's
central business district plan the area
would be converted to offstreet parking.
Service stations are placed on the
perimeter of the CBD.

While most councilmembers have
expressed agreement with the plan-
ners' stand, Mayor A. M. Allen has
been reluctant. At last week's joint ses-
sion he sought to learn "how soon"
the site would be needed for parking;
he wondered how the tax base wouid
compare with the proposed service
station improvement; and he suggested
that money tor CBD development might
have to wait for more important pro-
jects, such as a north-south route.

He also warned that care should be
exercised in rejecting business pro-
posals for fear of discouraging busi-

Iness. I
Planning Chairman George Zerbei

pointed out that the city's central busi-
ness district is already limited. He
said that if a new building were to be
erected on the Rathburn site the city's
chances of qualifying for urban re-
newal would be endangered. Planners
also noted that many rezoning requests
threaten to damage the central business
district.

Manager Ollendorf( was instructed
to explore acquisition of the property
by the city. He said this week that a.
government field agent is slated to be in
Northville December 7 to discuss fed-
eral programs as they apply to North-
ville. The manager explained that
grants to pay interest on advance ac-
quisitions are available. He noted that
such parcels (as R,thburn~s), it a'lltIl-
able at a fair price before actually
needed by a city for its urban renewal
program, could be acquired withassis-
tance so long as the proposed program
is carried out within five years.

Poet, Cabinettnaker
Harold Hartley Dies

Harold S. Hartley, a cabinet maker
who used the music of Bach and otller
masters as the catalyst in wriling
thousands of poems, diee! suddenly of a
heart attack Satunlay night at St. Mary
hospital.

He was stricken earlier in the day
While workIng at a school in a neigh-
boring community.

The 59-year-old Northville re!>ident
who lived Ilith his \life, Catherine, and
son, Harold, Jr., at 630 Randolph, had
been a resident of thp commumll- for
the past 21 years. .

Born October 10, 1907 III New York
City, he was the son of George and
Eleanore (Deering) Hal tley, both of
whom preceded him in death.

He \\as graduated from Gorton high
school in Yonkers, and after a few
years of working at a V'driety uf jobs,
attended New York ulliversityand spent
2,1/2 years at the University of WIs-
consin under a Zona Gale literarv
scholarship. He \Ias forced to gIve up
his studips during the DepI eS!Jiun, but
later attene!ed Wayne Stall' university
Cor advanced literary stUdies.

Early in life he had been Involved
in union organization work and Demo-
cratl{" polllles, and fol' a brIef while
had been a radio commpntator.

In JnoJre recent year/, he turned to
ca rpentry as his livehholHI. Several
years ago he was named manager of the
Secretary of State's office here, a jllb
he combined with that of:\ ssislin~ his

Harold S. Hartley

wife in operating Hartley-Powers Art
GaIJery.

But his real love was poetry - an
avocation he took up at the age of 48.
He wrote thousands of poems, most of
which are yet unpublished. Perhaps his
most famou s, though not hi s favorite
nor his best, was a tl'lbute to a poet,
inspired following an appearance at
Wayne State universltv of Salvatore
Quasimodo, Italian poet lmd Nobel Prize
I\lnner.

The poem, which thoroughly im-
pressed the Nobel Prize winner, was
published In a book entitled, Poetry
From Hidden Springs.

As a memorial to Mr. Hartley, the
local area Writers' Group of which he
was founder and president, has launched
a fund for financing the publishing of
many of his poems.

Only recently Mr. Hartley hadcom-
bined his love for poetry and carpentry
in turning out wood art pieces, one ot
\lnich was recently selected for display
at the Detroit Institute of Arts. One
critic called it one of the two finest
pieces of art exhibited in the show by
Michigan artists.

BeSIdes his association with the
Writers' Group, he was a m.:mber of
the Three Cities Art Club, past presi-
dent of tllp P- T A, and a member of the
A udubon Society of Ann Arbor. He was
a member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Besides his wife and son, he is sur-
vived by a .'>ister, Mrs. Eleanor Molloy
of Los Angeles, California, and three
brothers, Eugene oC Yonkers, and
George and Norman of New York City.

Funeral service!> were conducted
Tuescl,ly from the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Lloyd Brasure
offlclating. Burial lIas at Rural Hill

Cemetery •

*** .**
Office to Re-Open

Because of the e!eath of Harold S.
Hartley, the secretary of state's auto
license plate office has been closed
thls week.

Mrs. Hart!QY said the ornce, Which
is in the rear of the Hartley-Powers
Gallery. 116 East Main street, would
be open [or business again at 9 a.m.
Friela}'.



Cheri Schlief Anne Louise Spinniken Kathleen Gallagher Di ana Lea Hooper

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Schlief of

Ypsilanti armounce the engagement of
their daughter, Cheri, to William H.
Riddle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Riddle or Kingsport, Tennessee.

Miss Schlief lived and worked in
Northville this past year. She was
graduated from Ypsilanti high school.

A January 21 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spinniken of
Lake Leelanau announce the engagement
of their daughter, Anne Louise, to A.
Laurence Hill, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Laurence Hill, Sr. of Plym,)uth,
formerly of 20076 Valley road, North-
ville.

Both are students at MichIgan State
university. They are planning a June
wedding.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Gallagher,

913 Carrington drive, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Kathleen
Joyce, to David W. Herbst of West
Mifflin, Pennsylvania.

Miss Gallagher, 21, is a junior at
Western Michigan University where
she is majoring in art education. She
is a 1963 graduate of Northville high
school.

Mr. Herbst is a senior at Ohio Uni-
versity, Athens, Ohio, majoring in
journalism. He is a member of Phi
Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

No date has yet been set for the
couple's weddIng.

***************

QUALITY
DRY CLEAN'N~

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVlt-IG
TUX RENTAL

FREE MOTH 'ROOF'NG

FREYDL'S
eWERS.
ME"'SIUR

I W Ell! Mill NWIII,m,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hooperof20601
Westview drive announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Diana Lea, to
Mr. Patrick JOS't!ph Finerty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clemence Finerty of Adrian.

Miss Hooper was graduated from
Northville high school in 1963 and is
presently a senior at Michigan State
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PEIGNOIR SETS 011 colors 5.98 - 9.98
ROBES cotton & nylons 3.98 - 9.98
LOUNGING PAJAMAS 5.98 - 8.98
SLIPS 2.98 - 3.98
GOWNS waltz and long length 2.98 - 3.98
PAJAMAS flannelette & brushed nylon

2.98 - 4.98

SWEATERS
SKI RTS- SLA( KS- BlOUS ES

BOYS
SLACK SETS
POOR BOYS
BLOUSES
JUMPERS
DRESSES

SHIRTS 2.98 - 5.98
SLACt<S 3.98 - 6.98
SWEATERS 3.98 - 8.98
JACKETS

MENS' and
TEEN MEN
Permanent Press Slacks 5.98 - 7.98
Shirts 2.98 - 4.98
Sweaters 8.98 -15.98
Pajamas 2.98 - 3.98
Robes 3.98 - 8.98
Ties 1.00 - 1.50
Good Selection of Gloves ond
Handkerchiefs

SLIPPERS
FOR EVERYONE
IN THE FAMILY

OPEN EVENfNGS 'TfL CHRfSTMAS

university. Mr. Finerty attended Cath-
oUc Central high school in Adrian
and will be graduated from MSU in
December, 1966.

An August wedding is planned.

Name Freshman
To Honors Class

Margaret Ann Becker, 543 Dubuar,
a graduate of Northville high school, is
one of 28 entering freshmen admitted
to Wayne state University's College of
Liberal Arts Honors Program for the
superior student.

Begun in 1965, the honors program
gives students greater opportunity for
independent study and closer contact
With outstandIng professors.

News Around
Northville

The Northern Lites home extension
study group will hold Us Christmas
party and potluck supper at 6:30 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs. Robert
Gotts, 223 Linden street.

, Members are requested to bring a
passing dish, thelrown table service and
a gift for exchange.

***********
A Christmas teaoIthe King'sDaugh-

tel'S will be held Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Harold Bloom, 710 West Main
street, beginning at 2 p.m. Members
are reminded to bring Christmas gUts
for children at the Ann Arbor hospital.

*******"'***
Six children from Echo Valley sub-

di vision in Novi will take part in the
Plymouth Theatre Guild's productiono[
"Cinderella," which will be presented
next Saturday at Plymouth high school.

Members of the cast are Sheryl
Flora, Mary Beth Bishop, Darlene
Evans, and Dawn, Dean and Dale
Schwarz. Dale previously appeared last
August in the Northland Playhouse pro-
duction of "Oliver."

OES Potluck
Plymouth Chapter No. 115will be the

guests of Orient Chapter No. 77, Order
of the Eastern star at a 6:30 p.m. pot-
luck dinner and school of instruction in
the Masonic Temple Friday, Decemher
2. Mrs. Nellie Wiseman, Grand Chap-
lain of the Grand Chapter of Michigan
will be the instructor.

Flower Shop Owner
To Speak T,omorrow

"Getting the Most Out of Your
Christmas Flowers" will be demon-
strated for Northville Woman's club
members and guests by Harold G. Hutch-
ings at the club's tea meeting at 2 p.m.
Friday in Northville Presbyterian
church.

Associated with the floral industry
since 1928, Mr. Hutchings opened his
own shop in 1943 and has been in his
present Grand River location since 1952.

He has a country-wide reputation in
floral circles and is active in the Flor-
ists' Tra.t.sworld Delivery association,
serving on numerous committees ~~~e
association'. At preseii!fhel( t.eptes~nls
region four, including Michigan, Ohio
and portions of Kentucky and Ontario, on
the association board of directors. He
was general chairman of the associa-
tion's' international convention which
brought 3000 florists and their families
from all over the world to Detroit -
and which was the first convention held
in Cobo hall.

The speaker has been a guest de-
signer and commentator at state and

national design schools. He has served
on the board of directors of the Mich-
igan state Florists' association for 15
years and Is a past president.

Harold G. Hutching s

IT'S ALREADY beginning to look "a
lot like Christmas" In OUI' town. Tra-
ditional greens garland the downtown
area where store windows also carry
out the holiday theme. One of the most
handsome is the Victorian tree-
trimming scene at Lila's Clower shop
on Main street.

The "Victorian Christmas" theme
was chosen by the Baseline Questers
club for a workshop
project carried out
Monday afternoon as
club members gath-
ered at the Dunsany
road home of Mrs.
Robert Bretz.

Members worked
with bUsof green vel-
vet ribbon and gold
lace paper to dupli-
cate the French bal-
loon decorations of
the type that ladies of the 1880's
created - without the aid of Elmer's
glue. Mrs. William Crump, chairman
of the workshop, and Mrs. Leonard
Klein, club president, had ferreted
out the papier mache' balls and mini-
ature wooden baskets for the project
from area speciality shops.

***************
This promises to be a fun week for

Mrs. Klein who is program chairman
of the day for the Christmas demon-
stration program to be given for North-
ville Woman's club members and their
guests :\t 2 p,m. Friday at Northville
Presbyterian church.

Harold G. Hutchings, who is to tell
and demonstrate "Getting the Most Out
or Your Flowers", Is well-known in
floral circles. "He's very, very good, "
enthuses Ruth Klein who has heard the
speaker berore.

For many people flowers are a re-
warding hobby, but when it's your pro-
fession your hobby may be quite unre-
lated. Until recently Harold Hutchings'
first hobby was chasing fire engines as
he is one of the few citizens in Detroit
to whom the privilege of attending all
fires of two alarms or more is extend-
ed. His new hobby is the private pilot
license he holds. He is studying for an
instrument license.

His talk will be followed by a guest
day tea.

**************
Before the program Mrs. JohnStuy-

venberg reserved a table at the Round
Table Club in Plymouth to entertain a
group of friends at a holiday luncheon.

***************
.. C'HIDSTMAS CANDLES, -~aturaih,
form the basis for decorations for the
Candlelight Buffet where Mothers' club
members, their husbands and guests
will dine and dance this saturday even-
ing. It is to be held from 6:30 to 12:30
p.m. at the Livonia Knights Inn.

Because the "just for fun" evening
is to begin with champagne punch from
a bubbling fountain, the committee has
discouraged beforehand parties.

ON ALL OUR

HATS and DRESSES
THURS., FRIDAY

AND SAT. -
DEe. 1-2-3

Men's
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Priced From $12.95 up
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Party Chairman Mrs. H. O. Evans
has been assisted by a committee that
includes Mrs. E. E. Mueller, whose
own home each Christmas season
boasts a tree decorated with fragile,
no-two-alike egg shell ornaments. Well-
known for these and for her distinc-
tive tinware decorations, Mrs. Mueller
has been teaching holiday decorating
classes in Livonia this season.

Other members of the dance com-
mittee are Mrs. Clifton HllJ, Mrs. Carl
Stephens and Mrs. Robert Bogart.

***************
NORTHVILLE SENlOR citizens club

members will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, December 13, althe scout-recrea-
tion building for a Christmas program.
Refreshments will be served following
a business session.

The program and holiday decora-
tions arebelng'plannedbyMrs. Beatrice
Carlson, Mrs. William Johnston, Mrs,
Ruth Hoysradt and Howard Fuller. On
the social committee are Mrs. Mabel
Cooley, Mrs. C. N. Ely, Mrs. Clyde
Schoultz, Mrs. Emma Parmenter and
Mrs. Alice Barber.

Mrs. H. A. Boyden, club president,
reports that 150 senior citizens of
Northville and Plymouth attended the
"neIghborly get-together" hosted by
the Northville club last week, Autumn
decorations were used for the coop-
erative ditmer, Which was follOWedby
a program by the 25-member North-
ville Presbyterian Bell Ringers group
Of young people. They were directed
by Wlll1am Williams. Mrs. Williams
accompanied them.

Mrs. Boyden armounces that in re-
sponse to many requests by members
arrangements are being made for a
speaker on MedIcare to meet with the
club shorUy. Forty club members are
scheduled to attend the December 14
matinee of "FlddIer on the Roof" at
the Fisher theater. They will go by
chartered bus.

***************
The best-laid plans can be foiled

by maladIes like chicken pox. Shortly
before Kathy Foust was toboardaplane
with her mother and brother for an
eagerly-awaited Thanksgiving reunion,
she broke out with those red dots. Her
mother, Mrs. Robert Foust, says
second-grader Kathy took the disap-
pointment (and the itching) with good
grace and was cheered this week with
a card signed by 51 relatives who dId
make the reunion.

***************
COMING EVENTS --
Dec.' 2 ':.' 2 'p.rn: 'North\f1lle Woman's

club',' 'Presbyterian chutch, H'olidjly
Flower Demonstration.

Dec. 3 - 6:30 p.m. Mothers' Club
Candlelight Buffet, LIvonia Knights

Inn.
Dec. 4 - Presbyterian church potluck,

mitten tree party.
Dec. 7 - Half-day of school.

,I

Pageant Plans
Pick up Speed

EvenJng practice sessions are in
full swing this week as Northville high
schoo! girls work on skits for the
Jaycee Junior Miss Pageant slated
here December 10.

Some 20 girls have become appli-
cants in the contest, but the Jaycees
plan to narrow the number of contes-
tants to "about 10" for the show.

While the girls prepare their talent
skits, the Jaycees are wrappIng up other
pageant plans. They have secured the
services of a three-piece professional
band from Livonia called the Jaycee
Three, as well as Northville's own
talent-loaded high school jaz~and.
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IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMfNG TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

"I\.,..

CALL US

SOON

efo(J.efee
Beaul,! Salon

FI·9-0838
Northville • GL·3·3550

Plymtllth
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Northville's Police Chief
Page 3-A

Traded Milk Route for Badge

FORMERL Y OF INKSTER, North·
vi lie's new police chi ef, Samuel
Elkins and his wlf' and son re-
cently moved into tr.eir 'ew home
at 943 Carrington.

WIXOM NEWS
Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Croft enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Croft and
Mrs. Bessie Goodale at a Thanksgiving
dinner.

Jim Hughes from Northern Michi-
gan Tech and his brother Richard from
Ferris Institute, spent Thanksgiving
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.Ro-
bert Hughes of Wixom road.

Dr.and Mrs. Val VanGieson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanGie-
s,oll;,~Q?1,~!,\Y dyove, ¥J .sh~r~oo,q"~n
TharlhSgivin,g dar.. ant! p'~d ,qinp.er, WIth

'flieli/p:i.reiUs;-'\he~ cIi~ries van·dre~ons.
Mildred GibsQn and Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Gibson had Thanksgiving
dinner at the Canopy In Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Travis and son
Brian had Thanksgiving dlnner With
their parents, the Lee Hardsons of
Pontiac Trail. Mr. Harrison flew to
New Orleans to attend the funeral of
his brother on November 7.

Mrs. Inez Pepper and daughter Mary
and Mr. Rufus Somers were dinner
guests of the Joseph Callahans on
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ware from
Dearborn Heights and Mr. Patrick Fox
from Northville were dinner guests
of the Charles Wares on Thanksgiving
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley MCAtee and
family drove to Lansing on Thanks-
giving and had dinner with Mrs. Mc-
Atee's sister.

Mrs. Joseph Stadnik and Jeff and
Mr. Fred Thayer had dinner With Mrs.
George Campbell Sr. of Pontiac. Jeff
Stadnik spent Thanksgiving weekend
with his mother. He returned to his
studies at University of Michigan on
Sunday.

Pete Noirel spent Thanksgiving
with his mother, Mrs. Victor Noire!.

Whitehall Nursing Home on Novi

, '., about MEXICAN FOOD

road held open house for relatives and
friends of the guests on Sunday evening,
November 27.

John Par vue had open house at his
new florist shop on Wixom roadonSun-
day, ,November 27. Each guest received
a Christmas corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCall and
son Jim spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
McCall's parents at Tahquamenon Falls.

Cds Nissen shot a ten-pointbuckon
Saturday.

The Nissens, who spent most of
summer in the Upper Peninsula, ~1ll be
the guests of their daughter this week

·'~itd·:tH~n'sP'end 'We' wihter"illl,Frorida.
:Mr:' 'and '1011',5. George Morris kn-

tertained Mrs. Lucetta Ruggles, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Ruggles and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Lent and family at
dinner on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. Kenneth Cook, 12 MJle road,
Novi, is in St. Mary's hospital, Livonia
haVing had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Marshall
traveled to Sherwood on Thanksgiving
and had dinner with the Charles Van
Giesons.

The Fred Wagnitzs had as theIr
guests on Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wagnitz and family from Lake
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wagnltz
and family from Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coe and family
had Thanksgiving with the Bud Nelsons
of Walled Lake.

On Thanksgiving the Alfred Gaitzs
had dInner at their daughter's home,
the Harry Brauns of Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Clemens from
. rankCort, Illinois were Sunday guest!;
of Mrs. Clemens' sister, Mrs. Alfred
Gaedt. Other guests of the Gaedts were
Mrs. Luella Pashby and daughter Dor-
othy and Mrs. Floyd Opperman from
Dearborn Heights. The Gaedts spent
two weeks deer hunting in the upper
peninsula.

GOO D
PAR T Y
567 Seven Mile Rd.

_~'-:. TIM E
" I\' S TOR E

Northvi lIe 349-1477

EDITOR'S NOTE-Following is
the first of a series of bio·
graphical sketches of the men
and women who make up the
Northville pol ice department.
The first concerns Northville's
new police chief.

***************
Milkman to patrolman to detective

to police chief - that's a synopsisoflhe
young man who heads up the eight men
and five women of the Northville police
department.

Chief Samuel Elkins, 30, was born
and raised in Dearborn, lived for a lime
in Taylor township and finally moved to
Inkster where he started his police
career less than a decade ago.

While attending high school, Elkins
worked for the Taylor township depart-
ment of public works. Upon graduating,
he became a milkman for the Detroit
Creamery. Four years later, at the age
of 22, he joined the Inkster police de-
partment.

After r"'celving the regular inter-
departmenU traIning supervised by
the chief and the lieutenant in charge of
Inkster's uniform division, Elkins
quickly impressed his superiors ~th
his desire to learn and hIs willingness
to accept responsibility. Soon, though
still a patrolman, he became an acting
desk sergeant, WUng in for men on
vacation and sick leave.

MeanWhile, he took class after cla~
in police work. He attended an FBI
school, took a 16-week course in police
practice, procedures and science atthe
Dele Hanly Institute in New York, a
police law course at Wayne State uni-
verElity, two courses at the Detroit
Police Academy, a police administra-
tive course at the University of Michi-
gan, a basic casualty care class through
Wayne county, and classes through the
Southeastern Michigan Association of
Chiefs of Pollce.

Twice during the five years as a
patrolman, Elkins took an f>xamination
for rank of sergeant and scored tops in
the departmpnt. But because he had
little seniority, he was bypassed in
favor of men with more seniority but
with lower examination scores.

Finally, however, because of his
exceptional police work, he was pro-
moted to the detective bureau. After
attending a fingerprinting and photog-
raphy school, he ,became' the depart-
ment'~ ,~pe,rt i!1.~t,!l~p!! two areas.

,~ut ~lt',was his' work in combating
vic'e'trtat most Impressed his superiors.
Gaining his experience as a patrolman
while assisting four other officersafter
regular worldng hours, Elldnswasa key
in nipping a growing vice rate in Inkster,
particularly in the area of narcotics.

By the time he became a detective,
his experience in combating vice was
almost as great as that of the veteran
detectives with whom he worked. The
Inkster police chief was about to name
Elldns to head up a five-man vice squad
when he accepted the pollce chief's
position here early laSt summer.

A formp.r tank crew chief with the
rank of starf 'sergeant, EIldns met his '
Wife, Ella, in Tennessee where she \l(as
attending the University of Tennessee.
Married in 1957, they have a six-year-
old boy, Donald, who attends Amerman
elementary school.

The Elkins live at 943 Carrington.

Use Our Want Ads

Family
Crown Pin

Made especlOlIy for you by

B. DAVID
only

$10.00
The story of Mother'. IIr. beaulifully
told in a truly quality piee e of jewelry
that wlll be worn with pride and cherlsh-
ed always. BeauliCut pear shape stones
In the color oC the faml1~" s birlhstones
personalize and gLve this pm speciaL
sigmlJcance.

ORDER IT TODAY ..
.. PICK IT UP TOMORROW

LAY·AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS NOWII

Noder's
Jewelers
Corner of Center & Matn Streets

Northville

A VERY VICTORIAN Christmas
ba 1I00n decoration is exhibited
by Mrs. Rabert Bretz (left) as
Mrs. William Crump (standing)
instructs Mrs. Leonard Klein,
who 01 so fash ioned the quaint,
del iCQte decorations of another
era at Monday's meet in g of the
Baseline Questers antiques club

Teenagers Plan
Dance in Novi

A teenage dance, which maybecome
a regUlar weekly event, is planned
Saturday between 7 and 11:45 p.m. at
the Novi community building.

Called ''The Hearth Dance", it is
being sponsored by a college student
and a Walled Lake senior and super-
vised by several members of the Walled
Lake Jaycees.

The students are Rollin Tutle, an
Oakland university student who works
part-time at the Navi Drug, and Donald
Schoenberger, a Walled Lake high
school senior.

For students 15 to 20 years of age,
the dance will feature recorded music
- "good oldies as well as popular"

,~~~itary,Cadets
'Receive Awards

Cadets David King and Linwood
Snow, who are students in the Roose-
velt Military Academy Aledo, Illinois,
were cited for excellence at special
ceremonies honoring award winners
for the first quarter of the schOOlyear.

Cadet King is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene King, 512 W. Dunlap,
and Cadet Snow is the son of Mr s. Elaine
Snow and Linwood Snow of Northville.

Cadet King was presented an award
for excellence in military and concert
band, and Cadet Snow was cited for
excellence in beginner band.

The awards were presented by Col-
onel Glen G. Millikan, Superintendent
ot Roosevelt Military Academy which
is located in Northwestern Illinois and
has an enrollment of 165 cadets.

Cadet King, a sophomore, has at-
tended Roosevelt for two years, while
Cadet Snow, an eighth grader, has at-
tended Roosevelt for one year.

,. JIM's @I!tors
"Northville's Family

. Shoe Store"
153 E. Main 349.0630

Steal Tools
Tools valued at ~800 to $1,000, $110

wOl'tll of cigarettes and about $10 in
coin were stolen from two separate
Novi business establishments last week.

The tools and the box containing
them were stolen from a shop building
on the Erie Trailer Manufacturing com-
pany property, 25701 Seeley road. There
was no forced entry, pollee said. ThE'
theft was reported at 4:02 p.m. on
November 22.l1l!~~~~~ iS\:lC~ __

~ SKATING C~PS I
i for I
~ BOYS I
i and I
i GIRLS, I
~ $2 1o $3 4~ I
~ ?pen Evening ~!Ir,l Christmn« "JI ~
._ ", i
I MICKISNIIWIKMI -{) I.lll_",J,,-• _V" .,

• i
i Ii ,
i ~W 103 E. Main St. FI-9-0613 •~~ !l!llll:~ "held at Mrs. Bretz' home on Dun·

sony road.~-~~-----~~----~----~----,~ I

I Go Casual for Christmas ... 1
I i
~ i
~ I
I I
I I
~ I! I
~ i
i I
~ I
! I
J I
J I
~ i
! I
J IJ ,

I I
i I
J J
I I
J I
I ~! I
i $30 to $75 I
I i
I I! i

~ SELFSIZER~ I
~ I
I SLACKS II I
! I
~ i
~ i
~ IJ I! I
I I
! I
~ i~ I
~ ..tool/able in R
j bell·loop and I! tab,wai.stband I
J modeu I
! Invisible self- I
~ expand ing wo, stband I
III g- i-v-e-s ... adj usts M
J itself for I
! complete comfort ,
! no matter IJ what you're doing. W
i / Never too loose I
I or too tight. . . I
! alwaysfitsond I
I looks just right! I
I Prices I
I Start iI At $]5 I
I I
! I
! II W
I AU'bN"DIf~ 80M iMf I
! I
I •
I I
~ A SNEAKY IDEA! I
I Bring In a pair of slacks or coat II for us to measure ... we will I
~ Fit the Gift Free ofter Chri stma 5,
11: Northville Ii or cuff them while you wait. 120 E. Main FI·9-3677 I
l__~~__--~~~-~ ~~__J

Tortillas (Rolled)
Tortillas (Flat)
Refned Pinto Beans
Enchilada Sauce (Hot)
Taco Sauce
Peeled Green Chd i
Enchiladas
Mexican Style Pinto Beans
Tomatoes and Green Chil,
Red Chil, Puree '
Green Chili Peppers
Mexi-Cheese Cocktat!
Enchrlada Sauce (Mild)
Mexe·Beans
Menuc/o
Chill,es Jalapenos
Spanish Rice
Tamales
Red Chilies
Jalapeno Relish
Chiles Cvrtidos
Garbanzos
Jalapeno Bean Dip
We Also Have 5 Different'Brands of Tequila

Softly
tailored ...
that's the
Naturalizer
Walk

Smart punched detailing
combines with a cushioned
insole, for walkability,
Naturalizer style,



VERY DESfRABLEolClcelwe store/or
rent. 349-0880. 135 N. CeDler, North-
'/Ille. 2411

We \\ish to thank the L}onTownshlp
and South Lyon Fire departments and
all "ho helped i1ghtthe flre at cur barn
last Saturday.

The William K.Smiths I-;::=========:=,H48cx1

2-ln Memoriam

34'·4030

To al/ our relallves and friends,
Pastor Beddingfield, and Dick Phillips,
we \\ish to express our appreclatlon of
their kindnesses during the loss ot our
daughter.

Mr. &< Mrs. WlIIlam Hammon
and tamlly H4Bp

V.A. REPOSSE~SED
Variety of Homes

Some pmls. less Ihan renl
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
ELL 1 S

20720 Mlddlcbelt al8 Mile
Iwlshtothankeveryonetorthecards

and inquirIes madeduring my slay Inthe
hOSjlllal.A special thanks to the Green
Oak Farm Bureau.

Fred Frlesenhan
H48ex

.-----------

In lovtllgmemory ot Peter Siolanorr
who passed away 10 years ago, De·
cember 4, 1956

"Gone but 001 (orgotten"
WlCeAnnaand
daughter Marie Ann

H4 NORTHVILLE ESTATES
We have 13 building sites
available. Our builder
has two homes under
construction. We have

3, 4 or 5 bedrooms, what-
ever you desire. Prices
for completed nomes
range from .$29,500 to I

$35,750. ----
340 NORTH CEHTER

(Sh.ldon Road)

3-Real Estate
CUSTOM BU1LT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,600

No Money Down
$87 Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full basement, II------------~I
ceramic tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, insulated
walls ond ceilings, birch cab-
inets, doors and paneling.
MODEL. 28425 Pontiac lrad

2 Mdes N. 10 Mde, South Lyon
Additi ons ancl Garages

on Bank Terms
Gl 7·2014

C08B- HOMES
Use Our Want Ads

G

I': '_'.'

437.:1531
LETS-RING

';:i;'\\': FOR 437.5131
COMP[]ETE REAL EST ATE
AND INSURANCE SERVICE

Attractive 2 B.R. home with lY2 car garage, on large lot.
Nicely landscaped lot. Only $2,000 down.

WE NEED LISTINGS
Herb Weiss
437-5714

Representi ng C. H. Letui ng
121 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

-:::::::::::::::.:.:~::::::::::: ..:::.:::::::::.::: ..:..:..:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: ..:..:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:::::::.:::::.:.:.:.::::: ..:.

NORTHVILLE
Very pretty 3 bedroom two story frame on 1.7 acres. Lo-
cated on Nine Mile between Beck and Taft rds. $23r500.
Terms.

-:-

Restaurant in Northville. Excellent location. Doing very
good business. Wonderful o~ortunity.

-:-

Two story commercial building located on Main
Northville. Excell ent location. T ota I rental
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

St. in
value,

-:-

Four family apartment. Located at corner of Center and
Cady. Four separate gas furnaces. Aluminum siding.
Excellent location. Very good investment ot $24,900.

-:-

Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land-
scaped 5 acres. Excel lent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable lo-
cation in Northv i lie. $56.500.

-;-

-65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail
cellent buy at $35,900. Will divide,

-:-

Excel Ient loceti on for thi s attractive tri-Ievel on Ierge
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built-in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

******

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednor, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349·2152)

3-Real Estate

NORTHVJLLE
2Y2 acre homes ite on a
gentle slope wi th trees
and a picturesque view.
Surrounded by fine homes.
West edge of town, near
Clement and Main. Only
$7900. Terms.

***

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
CI DER. PEARS
HONEY I=r.r.<:.

'BilL FOREMAN'S
I ORCHARD STORE

Apples
All Kinds

Pears
PURE SWEET
CIDER & HONEY

Stop At White Barrel
3 Miles West of Northville

on Seven Mile Rd.

APPLES
Most Varieties

HONEY
POTATOES

FRESH SWEET CIDER· -
Grandview
Orchards

40245 Grand River, Nov]; I

3-Real Estate
A HOME FOR YOU

IN r66

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month plu~ t~s
ON YOUR LOT

NOVI - ','
23941 E. LeBost, 3 bed· '
room ranch with attached
garpge. Large lot.
$18,500.

43534 COTTISFORD
4 bedroom double wing
colonial. Immediate oc-
cupancy.

18010 BECK RD.
2 bedroom ranch, 120' x
150' lot. Natural fire-
place.

340 NORTH CENT ER .
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie

Lovely spacious 4·bed-
room Colonial with Fam.
ily Room, basement, Gas
heat, 2·cor attached gar-
age. 46682 Danbrrdge
Ct., Plymouth.

***
43 acreSr 5 bedroom
farm home, 3-car garage,
outbuildings. 54181 W.
Eight Mile Rd.

***
Beautiful acre homesite
in Meadowbrook Estates' •

***
De sirable acreage; 12,
19, 24, 36 acre parcels.

***
Lot in Livonia.

***

MEMBER MUL Tf.LlST
Dorothea & Fred Laird

Salesmen
349-3470 349-4071

GIFT BOXES
Store hOurs, 9 am-6 pm

FI-9·2034
Carner Novi Rd.

and 10 Mile'

6-Household .
UPHoLSTEREDrockers and eh2lrs frOm
$29.95. Gambles, South LyOD. H4111c

SINGERBRANDnew trom $48.88. also
N!possessed touch and sew only $1.25
week. Call your locaIS!Dt:errepresellt-'
atlve, W. Wliliams, 229-6S47or stocer
Co., 114 So. Maln, Ann Arbor, NO 2-
5569. H47-i§ex

FURNITURE,
NEARL Y NEW A-I

Bedtoom & Living room outte,
dinette table and chalro, buf.
fet '" hutchtop, delk" chair.,
end tables, lamps.. televlalon,
patio table & umbrella, etc.
LAKE ANGELA CO-OP
Apt. 47, 26965 Milford Rd.
2 mlleB south of New Hudlon~

SINGER STOREWIDE
J CLEARA~C~

Demonstretors; rentals, floor
models 'Jnd repossessed sewingl

machines including 1965 Touch
-and Sew automatics. Low bal·
once.
I , 5.INGER CO. NO·2-5569
, 114 S. Main Ann Arbor

VARIETY of furniture Includ1nCone
S'liedish modern c1Ialr, O'Ierstutred
10uree chair, table lamp, small momc- t------------
top table, marble-top cocktail table (tIlp C1Ml£RS for *I"""" Seuolltd nre- 3 ROOMapartmeDl, pull,. furDls1led,
cracked}, ficor lamp, study lamp, table place ud apple wood. GL '-zsa or '/C'ry llIce. Adults olll,.. $85 a monlb.
radio, large mirror, modern bllllld GL 1-1911. Zlff 349-2~69.buttet, table-model televt51oo. 349-0581 1 0-- _

after 5 p.m. week ~,.s or Sat. ancl SIIII•

WALNUTbeadbolrd, ta1rlygood mat- AUTO batteries; tlres and aCc:fssorCes,9-Wanted To Rent
tress and springs $20. 349-4235. jGambles, South LyoD. Httc

. , 3 BEDROOMbause by resprlllllble fam-
ONE MAPLE bedroom suite, S piece, PORTABLETV, 13-lnch RC~ UHFaer- l1yfor 5IIort term. 8eltl1llc lnNortbYIIle
aIld one water softener, brand new stili 1&1$35. Mahopny drep lell l3ble, DO area. neterellCe8 ancl security deposit.
In the cnte. F1 9-1089, ji4801 chairs. FI 9-0819. "7"-4671.----------EASY SPIN dryer, excellelll collCllltOll. CUB SCOUTunlrorm, slEe12, complete.
$45.3"9-18a%. Assistant cub master DDlform,sill!
SPu. DRYw.lber $40. Phone 437-1343. large, like new. Reasooable. Phone 349·

H4801 3385.
---------, USED RANGEandplayerplaDO,canbe la-Wanted TO'Bu~'

seen Sunday. S05 Grace street, Cal! USEDUPRIGHTplaDo,player lJpepre-
Ft 9-5859. fer red. FI 9-3121. '7-M iscella ny

Plumbing Supplies
Salltnc Retlll It
WJI.'esale Prices

GL·3·2.1~
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
• HEATlkG SUPPLY

J 141 West L1l1erty St.

I '*Wild Bi rd Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Medium Scratch
*C racked Corn
*Pet & Champ
_~___O_og _~_QQ.d. __ J

---- - --*- *-
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 t1aggerty

Plymouth
GL-3-5490

ATTENTION
DEER

HUNTERS
DEER PROCESSING

Cut and Wrapped
To Your Specifications

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Raised By One of
Mi chi gan' s Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS·' AND

BACON
FULL LINE OF

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

Choice Chuck
ROASTS Lb.49¢

SMALL 2-rcom cabID, suitable for
middle age man or womllll, semi fur·
nlslted, natural gas reDt $411mOllth.
Ft 9-ll716.

\ .
NEED 2, 3 or .. bedroom bouse 111or
near NarlllvUle,Novior SoutIl LJOlI. Re-
tiree, referellCes, can 349·5014

QUALITY CIDNA, good glassware,
lamps, rugs, tables, dining room sets,
alII custom jeftlry, win call at your
home. Cash paid for above items. Mr.
Gee 437-9582 alter 6:30. H4S-4801

Thayer Blvd. - One of
Northville's most select
areas. 3 bedroom, 2
story, beautifully de·
corated older home.
Elegant new carpeting.
Porch, basement, garage.
Fine yard. Trees. Own~r
transferred. About $800
down. ***
5 bedroom, custom built
brick home. Brand new.
Half acre on 0 slope over-
looking picturesque Eden-
derry Hills. Every city
convenience. Fermanagh
Drive off W. Seven Mile.
$52,900.

"3-Real Estate
~,

Garling
REAL ESTATE

GA·7-7797-GL·3-4800

Choice Black Angus
SI RLOfN Lb. 99¢
Home made Park
SAUSAGE
Home ma~e
BOLOGNA
In A Piece

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI-9-4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
'14 Mile W.st of Napier Rd.

BOYSBlKE,20lncb;ooyshockeySkales
size 2j hand crocheted tablecloth, moss
rose desIgn; F1 9-1577.

------------ I WANtED. Good quality hOrse h2y and
brIght wheal straw. Write t:.ennits Feed
Co. Box 4721Detroit, MIch.48219. 41tt

HARMONYelectrIc guitar InCllie,KaI- ['12-H elp Wanted
am1lZOOamptuler, I year old, perfect
coDdillon, little use 349-5037. i ------------

MAN AND WOMAN,call in persoa.
HANDPAM sprayer, G.E. motor, 349- Norlllville LaDDdr)',331 North CeDler.
~~ ~
5 ROOMSPACE heater with pilot light BABY SITTER, lrpre-schaoj child, 5
$20. Apt. size electric sto'/e $15. 349- days weekly. $35 per week. References
2474. Can after 6 weekdays. 349-2284.

A BABY SITTER to care for 8-month-
old, 5 days t week, 6-4 in my home or
Ihe In. Furnls1l on tnnsparlalian.
Gn "·4280 after 5 p.m.,

GARAGESALE. Friday and saturday,
December 9 and 10 from 9 to 5. 46050
Neeson. 30

. ,

MALE HELP ftIIted. Min1mumace 18,
56000GrandRlver,NewHudson. H48l1c

~ - I I ~ ....·.JlJO

FEMALE KITCHEN.,belp.:,N0'1lllllle
P~~r~, )149 E. Main street. IDqu1re
after 4 p.m.. 2911
r" -.'

ROMCO SNOWblnwer 18 Inch, never 1------------
been used $110.349-1561.

SlITER for 5 ylltr old, aPllroximately
3 bours per day, my home. 349-0019
after 6 p.m.

MALE MACIIlNE operators 1I'lIlted.
Apply Armor Incluslrles at 25460 NaY!

SIX PIECE mahogany drop-1m dlnI~ road. 200
set. 5 piece dinette set. Completedouble
bed, dishes. formal s, some anltques, etc.
349-06~8. 416 S. Main.

CORONET with muslc stand $35j sofa I-W-A-N-r-E-D"r-egI-sl-er-ed-n-u-rse-and-I-lce-ns--
bed, blue tweed $30. Men's lee sbtes ed PN. Northvtlle ConvalesceDt Home,
size 9 - $3.50. Tennis racket $3. Odd 520 West MaID, 349.4290. 28lflamps. 43~-2~11. H48cx 1-:-'="='" _

2 FORDWHEELSwith snowtlres8:45x IEXPERtENCED coot, atllG nurses alds'
14. Call 437-5512. H48-49cx and JaUDdr, help. Eutlaw COlIYlJes-

celli Home. 349·QOll. 49lf
TOYS: LtaDel traln, tables" ebaIr, 1-----------
desk and typewriter, dolls withclothes, Ir---------::----,
games, excelleDl condition. GE 8-29M.

R48cx

H.O. TRAIN LAYOUT with 2 e~es,
master and slave coDlrollers, ~5 n.
track, 5 electric SIY1tches,2 manual
swltcbes, and comrols. call 437.2683.

H48p

SPINET PlANO- may be lIadbyassum·
tnll small monthly payments. BeaullCul
finish. see it locally. Write Credit
Dept., Box 57, Niles, Mich. H48p

CHRiSTMAS TREES - $2. An,. tree.
U-Cut. Br[llg saw, camera, Idds too.
3891 Cullen road, Hartland, Mile west
ol US-23betweenY·S9Il1dClydolroads.
Free bougbs. Donald W. Goss, H48-5llp

-
SNOW FENCE'

SPECIAL
$12.50 roll

Free delivery 4 1'011. or more

NEW HUDsON FENCE CO
437-2074

69¢
ROAST BEEF AND
TURKEY SUPPER

Sot.r December 10, New
HudsonMethod istChurch,
5 p.m. on. Donation.

49¢

JANITOR, houseklleper andnursesalds.
Northville Convalescent CeDler, S20
W. Main, F I 9 ·429 O. 2411

MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

'Turn Free Time Into

$~j
Work Vaflous

Time Assignments
·'1'.mporary -jOb Cl$Slgnments

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOME'rER OPRS.
ST ATISTlCAL TYPISTS
D1CTAPHONE OPRS.
BLJ~ROUGHS'

SEN$IMATIC OPRS.
TAB.OP'RS.

Trueman Gir~

Completely finished 3
bedroom ranch including
hardwood rIoor s - painting -
ceramic tile - for mica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

, On your land $11,200
GUice at 28425 Pontiac rv--

Trail, 2 ._nu,·,I~_SNortb of VANDERBURG
South Lyon. _ ..

C~~~7_~~~~: 4844~~~:~~d.'two
bedroom, large' ot, elec-
tric heot, car port, alumi-

J num stonns and screens.
$7500.00'::$1500:00 totrif :
move in CO!}t. .

304b6 Ford Rd.
Garden City

261·1770

A LONELY HOUSE Meda
YOU to become CI happy
horne! 'S' (Qrptlted liVing

3 bedroom., bric:k ranc:h 40 ft • ~, natural flreplac.,
wide, full.b.ml.,.over I~OO~:) "1. /,llh balhs, full ba~nt, ,
ft. c:eramlc:flle '2O'/liY1nrr~r _ ~ e,..,2'l:f-ottQched OCIroge,va- I

I
wlh build 'wilhi';'5<hni1eNlr~:- v<,tClJ'. ,.$~"OO:"'~ 2-5
Detroit, Model and office at --.. .1-' ~undJiY,J 37f..U! GIlchrist,
236236 Mile Rd., 2 bloc:ks -~, J~t 'mt of.N""berg Rd., ,
Eost of Televroph 1 ~ mllea iCluth of Cherry

. Hili.
I 2 ACRES and 0 comfortabl.

~

& L HOMES, INC. I, 2 bedroom ranch recantly
2 Houses in the City of South Lyon l..-----------'. KE-7-3640 - KE·7-2699 reduced to $17,500. Open

===========1 _ _ Sundoy 2·~. 37101 Joy
O E T I Rd., lust eost of Newberg

Full price on this 3 B.R. home only $10,50. asy erms. Northville Realty Offers: . Rd.
\CAN'T BE BEAT-$12,'OO,
j 3 bedroom, nice irving

roam with natural flr.-
ploce, den, lust under an

, ocr. of land. YEP-
., $12,900. Tak, a look!

AN EXTRA LOT-2 bedroom
._: frame, pClved ,treet. 10xea
_ . onlv $111. Investigate!
_. $13,900.
t .. ,-

f)U5T CAME IN-l1Sx293
'lbcont lot with tom. nlc.
trees. NeWberg-Ann' Arbor
Trail oree. It'a worth

I $7,000.
COZY a. CLEAN-$17,900

will buy thiS. 3 bedroom
foce brick ranch. 9x 15
activLties room adcfed, full
bo,em~"t. built in 1959.
It'S dean!

HALF MILE TO DOWN·
TOWN PLYMOUTH - 3
bedroom ronch. attached
garage, full basement,
large kitchen·dining oree.
$25,500.

.( BEDROOM SPLIT L~L,
1 ~ baths, family room,
bullt-ins, covered patio,
2 car garage, $21,900.

7 ROOM HOUSE~u" bas ••
". .. ment, .(Oxt 68 lot in Ply-

mouth Township for only
$14.500.

HARD TO TELL which to
use, lower level family
room, middle le~el family

• room, or the hvonq room.
3 'large bedrooms, extro
storage space, 2 cor plos-
tered goroge, umque fea-

: fures Very C01V home!
$32, 900. 1 '!l miles from
Plvmouth.

, SLOPING LOT In Northville's
Shadbrook SubdIVIsion.

, $9,900. 202 feet acrass
the beck.

Jf. ..
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3.1020 FI-9-5270

No Fees
32500 Grand River

GR 6-6130
B.tween

Power & Farmington Rds.

RETIREE

Christmas Trees
Fresh Cut

AMERICAN LEGION

Lloyd H. Green Post
Dunlap & Center

CHRISTMAS.
TREES

Just Arrived
Your Choicer $3.50 Each

Scotch Pines
Call Us For Lay.A-Way

Paul Folino,
210 S. Center

349·1473

To be di stribution agent
for the Ann Arbor News
in South Lyon. Call No.
3-3361 or stop in 'the
Ann Arbor News and
ask for Mr. Michelson.

• 046296PICKFORD. Thloauthentic New England otyie
house in lovely Shadbrook
Sub. has 9 roomo. including
4 bdnns., +1Ii batho, family
rDom, formal dining room,
fireplace. walk-in pantry,
2 Cat' garage,. Cull balement,
many enrao. Built 1965.
$48.500.

• 1027 AUen Dr. This 5
room house is in a new sub--
dlvlolon in Northville. 3
Bdnns.,. fl.l11 basement, buill
In oven & range. $18,800.

• 59550 TEN MILE RD.
Thio 7 nn. house In lhe
c:ountry may be Juot whot you
are looking for. 3 bcltms. part
basement. Carpeted. New
aluminum olding. income unit
at rear of house .. $15,500.

• 180449 DONEGAL In
~denderry HUla oubdivlBion.
Thla lovely 8-room. 2-story
brick houoe "'aa built In 1965.
Fo~r bedrooms, formal dining
room, 14 :I: 20 family room
with beautiful fireplace, 211i
baths, many qua1:lty feature.,
2-c.". garage, ""proxIMatefy 1
acre lot. S49,5011.

• 49099 NEESON ST. 5
nIl. neet homo in a quiet neigh-
borhood. Utility rm. and Kit-
chen are paneled. A good
starter home (or young people,
or Ideal for a retired couple.
Newly pamted & carpat.d.
tYi: car garage. Low priced
at $8,200.

• 10045 SIX MILE RD.•
SALEM. A 6 room country home
on about 2 acres" with trees.
Fult ba.ement, 2 car garage.
Aloo on property a 30 " 30 comb
garage: 40 x J5 Cb1cken coop:
14 " !I utlllty &Idg. $33,900.

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD.•Solem twp. 11 room houoe with
outbuildings and 33 acr ... Gooc
condition. Escellent buy.
• 18851 VALENCiA RI,.

Thlo 01" r<lam one otory houoe
10 located on 04acr .. In North·
vHle Township. Many tre ...
Hor .... pennltted. Hardwood
noora. 3 rooma & hall c ....
peted. Escellent condition.
$3~.900.

• We have Excellent lots
throullhout the Northv!lle area.
• OWc:e opace for rent.

AUCTION
SATURDA Y, DECEMBER 3

10 A.M.
, Heated Building - Lunch Served

Antiques & relics galor., modern & mi scellaneous
Last auction ot year, but we WIll be open

7 days a week.
Con signments welccmel

Complete listing in Livingston Press
SIL VER STAR AUCTION, 5900 Green Rd.,

Phon. 517·546-0686
(3 Mi. N. M-59, 3 MI. W. US 23r Clyd. Rd. exit)

'- .....J IL-~:::...:..:.:..:.::.:.::.!-.:..::.:.:.:.....:.....:--.:...~----'-----'

pmLLlPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
AU ShUts, no experience
necessary as we will train
_ many fine company.ben-
etlts otfered, Including hos-
pitalization, life insUrance,
paid vacations and holidays,
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opportunity
employer.

I
Nt= RTHVILLE

REALTY
HOIlT>/vILLE'S aLOfST
/tEAl. fsrATE OFFlCf

160 F.,I Moe.n 51
P"",, )191515



---- --------------------------..,

1964 V-8 COMET 404 2-door clean,
two-lone paIDt, bucket seats, power
steering, AM radlo, standard 3.03
syncro-mesb transmlsslon. Excellent
mileage on regular gas. $800 trom or-
Iginal owner. 349-0149.

1965 MERCURY Monterey 4 door
Breezeway va, automatic trans., pow·
er steering, power !>rlkes, radlo, beater
whitewall Ures, black wtlh red IQterlor
$1595. West Brothers, Downtown Ply-
J1Ioulb,GL 3.2424.

SCHNUrE
MUSIC STUDIO

MILK ROUTE
Good established 470
point retail milk route
in Plymouth an d North-
ville area. Small invest-
ment need ed. Health is
the rea son for se IIing.
Call GL-3-3S60.

'PIANO and ORGAN
-INSTRUMENTAL

LAST CALL
To ioin AVON Sales
Staff in time to earn
bltfore Christmas! Call
toclayAVON MANAGER,

SUE FLEMING,
FE-S-9S45

WAITRESSES, cooks &< porters, rull or •
Pari lime _ apply In person. The new 1961 FORD Galaxle va, automatlc,pow-

er steering, radlo, beater, wtl1tew!laIlHoward Jobn50ns, 2380 Carpenter, Ann Ures, low mileage, only $595. West
Arbor. HI6ltc Bros., OOll1ltowDPlymouth, GL 3-2424.

505 N. Center FI-9-0580

S. R. Johnston
& Company

MEN 18 to 45 tor iuHtlme work year 1 _
around In repal r 01 wooden pallet s and
boxes. Outside work. ApplyalAutoPaI-
lets - Boxes, rnc., South HJIl Rd. Dear
Walker's Sand and Gravel pit between
the hours 1a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ask lor
Chuck or Red. 1f48-51cx

1900 MERCURY2 door Montereyhard-
top. FI 9-5178.

CUSTOM RUILDERS
" RESIDENTI4L
" COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRiAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

, ')TUDIO GIRL
HOLLYWOOD

Subsidiary of Helene Cur-
tis has openings for
Beauty advi so~s full or
part time. Man agement
opportunitie s avai lable.
Call ACademy 9-7050,
Anne Tocco, Dis1rict
Manager.

ARLAN'S DEPT. STORE
WESTGATE

SHOPPING CENTER
A'NN ARBOR, MICH.

HOUSEKEEPER, good pay, own trans-
portation, days 01 work!lexlble.Frank-
IIn Allard, New Hudson, 438-4901.

H48cx
::::=============:;-1 '62 FORD Galuie 500, V8, automallc.

4 new wlwl tires, radlo, excellent con-
dillon. 431-2688. H4'1tt

Transportation Spec ial s

'62"h Ton Pickup F 100, Slyleside, good shape, rIIidlo _ $8S0Transportatic 1 Specials
WORKINGMOTHERSattention! [s baby
sIlting laking most 01 your check?Ttso,
contact me. By hour or week. 437-2998.

H48cx:

'66 COLtntry Sedan VB, 6 paslenlier, power tSl.lgate WIndow,
radlo, W/W hrel, plenty of warranty left. up to 36 months 10
t1nanee.

has'immediate openings
for full and parttime help.

1961 Rambler 4 dr. $295
All day Saturday, L&W Motors,

1959 Dodge 2 tlr. h.t. $39.95.
All day Sat\l,day, L&WMotorsCr. Main & High. 349-5115.

Roger AtchinsonCcntact Store Manager. 13-5 ituation $oWanted ========::=::: Cr. Main & Hillh. 349-5115.
Roger AtchinsonTYPING to do 10 my home. Have had

experience wtlh memos, letters, sten-
cHs, etc. Ph. 437-1214.

850 N. Center NorthvlUe
349-1894Transportation Specials22U

1959 Chevrolet slatton wagon
$195. All day Saturday, L&W
Motora, Cr. Main a. High.

349-5115
Roger Atchin son

HARL'S 24-HOUR
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

KE·7-7675

14-Pels, Animals, S.upplies
POODLE PUPPIES, brown, black or slI-
Ter AKC, hold 'l!l Christmas, callatter
6 p.m. 349-1651. (let Acquainted Wilk ...

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER" 'ATER

349-5090
,

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
, IN THE

RAPIDLY' EXPANDING
HEALTH SERVICE FIELD

Clarence DuCharme

, i964'Ambassador station wagon, auto. trans., power
steering and brakes, air conditioning. $1895
1964 Jeep station wagOJl, 4 wheel drive, std.
trans., new tires. n $1895
1964 Volkswagen Kombi Bus. $ 995
1962 Rambler station wagon, std. trans. radio $ 595
1962 Ford Falcon cluo-wagon. $ 595
1964 Rambler 4 dr., auf'omatic, R&H. $ 995
1961 Corvair 2 dr., automatic, R&H. $ 495

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

Special Prices at Our USED CAR Lot
in Plymouth

299 N. Mill St.
South LyOl1

Phone:' GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

St. Jo'Seph Mercy Hospital is looking for women - both
young' and mature - who' want to take aav~ntage of an
opportunity to advance themselves.
We will teach you to become business office specialists.
Various levels of job classification are available, some
of which include leadership responsibility.
Highly competitive salaries with excellent advancement
I 't' ,.92.P~rtunl le~. .{~rl1 t oS \W~~ 1"'1I:LL\~~:]~~!LL':
,lTyping .required." I ! .Ilr.l. I 1'.'Jlll·'.I..... "ut '2QL.JI",J -" "

0,1"'1"1.1;'.7M .1"" 'A'P.' rJpF\n'l..1oy'ffi'6&.'0{fTC'~~,l2l1''''I< ,J"lH,<l (0"".," s/j~~~hM~1~y"H~~pYtal'''I' ;'. " '~':
" Ann Arbor, Michigan

'''An Equal OpPClrtunity Employer"

1961 BUICK EL ECTRA 225, 4 dr. hardtop,
va, automatic, power steering and brakes,
R&H, Whitewall tires. Excellent condition.

SPECIAL
Pony colt 7 ·mos. old
to be sold at Murto's
Auction. 9020 Pontiac
Trail; South Lyon Sat-
urdqyt,..o$!<:. ,. a_p.~.

I1965 IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop, va, powergl ide, ,
R&H, whitewall premium tires, spare never $1695
used, low, low mileage, beautiful white with :~;:================~

I' black vinyl 1rim.
:/ ".~-.. It!: \-.~

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop,. .
VB, power steering and brakes, tinted glass, $2295
vinyl top, 10,000 miles, factory warranty, a
real sparkler.

PIANO TUNtN.~ ,.I I; , ""\. ".

George lockhart" ...PPt-ty ILOV~RS ~ I
Rendo¢" per day. r fUr-
ni sh pony. You feed it.
By year only. GE-7-
2244, - call evenings.

Member of the P,ono
T echn ici ons Gui Id

Servlciae Fine PI_OS In
thIs Areafer II Ye.s

Total Rebui Iding If Requi red

1205 AHH ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-36DO

1965 MUSTANG 2 dr. hardtop, 6 cyl., stick
shift, R&H., 4 new tires, spae never used, $1495
red with black vinyl interior.

DIAMOND AUTOMATION, INC.
Has openings for;

PRODUCTION WIRERS
STOCK MEN
JANITOR
HELPERS

fl-9-19
24 MONTHS OR 50,000 MILE USE[) CAR YiARRANTY
OVER 50 CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE: FROM

OVER 50 CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
BULLDOZING

1965 IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop, V8, powerglide, $1695
R&H., whitewall tires, Evening orchid with
black interior, low mileage.

EaI1h Mevlne - Lalld CI•• lllI
Sile Develapmen1 - GrdlllI

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING"
CO.

2162! Haeert, RNd
414-&&95

We offer:

NEW F ACILITI ES .
STEADY WORK, PLUS OVERTIME
EXCELLENT WAGES
FRINGE BENEFITS
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

1965 PONTIAC GTO 2 dr. hardtop, va, 4
spd., R&H., whitewall tires, 1 owner, low $1795
mIleage, white with bl ack interi or, factory
warranty.

GR-4·42/M

COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION$119024 Mos. Warranty Attics - Awmngs

Storm Windows - Doors
Basements

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Roofing - Stone - Kitchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years To Pay

No Money D~wn
Addltians - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CD.
CR·4-U43.

1963 FORD FA! RLANE 500, 2 dr. hardtop,
va, automatic, 5 new tires, excellent second
car for mom.

$995Apply at Diamond Automation, Inc.
23400 Haggerty Rd. Farmington

An Equal Opportunity Employer
1966 GALAXIE 500 -DEMO
2 Dr. H.T. 390 Eng. (Reg. gas) Cruiso,
Power, Vinyl Trim, w/slw, Wheel Covers,
etc.

::~:::.:~::.::.,196& FAIRLANE5UU-DE~o2

2 85
1965THUNOERBIRD HARDTnd°P lj~.: 1963 CHEVROLET Y:1 TON 6 cyl. std. trans., $9 9 5All power including power wi ows, air:::4 dr., Cruiso, P.S., R., w/s/w, etc. .. heater, excellent condition.

Only $2210 condili~ning,very $2595i~!
:.: low mileage :~: 1955 FORD % TON PICK UP, 4 speed, red. $195
:!: 1966 COUNTRY SEDAN-DEMO 1962 FALCON SQUIRE WAGON :::: $95I~&~~~L:~IE~~:Ui",;~-;85 ::::~~~~:~.~::~:~:h'$6'~51DOoNE 1 HNAssiN'GER, INC ::==============:
iii 2 Dr. V-8 R&H, Cruiso, Power, Beautiful poppy red, black interior, 4 ~~ii 345 N. MAIN ST.

j~Likenew $875 s:~~t~w~~is:odiO'On'y $1495!!~~ 453-0991 PLYMOUTH 453-0990

::: 1966 MUSTANG -D EMO 1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN Ii!:r Conv. G.T. Cruiso, P.S., R., w/s/w Cruisomatic:, VB, radio, power steering~~~~ THE AREA'S

~ Save a $10 0 0 'mlleol roOdit"'O nIy $12 9 5 ~ COMPACT CA R HD. QTRS.
f '&Ii FaRO GALAXIE IillO DEMOS From $J 995 ! c.~~~~I~THFORD LINE

.::1.1:~ l E0 CA l H0 U N i::: CORTINA-WAGON
•... ~..:i.:·~::.:: CORTlNA-l20D and 15DOSEDAN
'.', ANclIA-SEDAN '". VA"I It Pays To Shop Where Volume Is King I Bergen Motors
~ ~ 470 S. MAIN ~ I· 1000W.Mapl' Walled Lak, MA·4·1331I NEWCAl "'T. DOWNTOWN USED~"EPT. IUse Our Fast Working Want Ads

~t~:.:;:~.:~~~.~:~:::~::~;~:;~$:;;~:.:::.:.:::.:::::::::::.:::::.:::::~::~:~~:;:::::::::::~:;::::::::::::::::::~::~::~:~::::~::::~::~~~:~::::::~::::::J!~FI-9-I 700-G E 7-20 II

1965 COUNTRY SEDAN WAGON
VB, Cruiso, Power with

air conditioni ng 1965 CHEVROLET ~ TON PICK UP, Fleet
side, a ft. box, 6 cyl, stick shift, R&H., $1375
less than 14,000 miles, light blue.

QUALITY CONTROL

INSPECTION
TURRET LATHE TREE SERVICE

12 Yellf$ l:xnrience
Trees Remooed. PrunIng,

Trimming, •
F•• din", Cabli"g, Caoltr Work.

Fully Inlurod.CALL JIM DAVIOS
437-1342 Ne~ Hud.on

ENGINE LATHE
I,'

O. D. GRINDING

MACHINE SETUP

MACHINE APPRENTICES

New Hudson Corp.
New Hudson, Mich.
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MORE WANT ADS
lS-Business Servir.e

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICF.

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 D.m. Mon. thru Fri.
I FI-9-0766

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIREC1
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
"-9-2005

, LaChance Bros.
Excavating

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mich.

Phone: GE-8-M11

Septic Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

HUNKO'S
ELECTRIC

FilA Financing Available

For faot, courteauo .. ,voce call
GL-3-0244 or 349-0715

~=========,:I~l ========~
ROOF

PROBLEMS?
Call New

Hudson Roofing
Speci oil zing In flat. roofing,
shi ngllng, eovestroughs ond
repmrs Free estimates.

• Call any time, days or eves.
431-2061

18-Business Service
A-I PAINTING and Decorating. Interior
and exterior, Also wall washlng, Roy
~lIIs. FI9-3166. 26tt.
SEWING MACHINE and vacuum sw~p-
er expert servlCt'. Free estimates.
speclal!zlng on Kirby, Hoover and
Eleclrolux. Parts am Service on all
olber makes. Your sewing machine
adjusted and oiled and tuned up In your
home, $2.50. 349·1171. IStl

MATTRESSES &. BOXSprlllgs, standard

r BULLDOZING
lAND EXCAVATING
I

I
SEPTIC T "'NKS - GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 MiIe - South Lyon

Phone G E·7-24~6

-
PlUMBING· HEATING

"lEW INST ...I.l. ...TION

R~MODEI.I.HG
SERVICE WORK

Electric S;;.... Cle-;;nlng
Electric Pipe Thawing

,GLENN C. LONG
~16 E. DUNLAP NORTHV·Il.L~'

'PHONE F leldb,oak 9·0373

Licensed Electricoi
Contractor

Free Estimates
Violations corrected

En Jarge your service ond
increase your house power :r---=---:--::------,

HAVE DUMP TRUCK
Wi II haul top soil or.
other miscellaneous items.
349.1924 after 3 p.m.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

349-4271
General Contracting

'Commercial and Resi-
I dential building Remodel·
. jng.

South Lyon Con st. Co.
11812 Crooked Laner

South Lyon-GE-7·S101.

GALE
WHITFORD

.ROOfING & SIDING
23283 ClITie Rd.
. GE-1-2446

Alum inum Siding'
Alum inum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofilll - All Ki.ds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

A-l.
CARPENTER WORK
R"oflng" Sid lng, S1Dnn Windows
Eavetrougbs. Rec. Rooms,
Additions, Awnings

Licensed Controclor

JERRY SHETTUROE
F19-

FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC
349-2896

18-Business Services
DON'S PAINTING, exterior or mterlor.
commercIal, IndustrIal, residential.A-l
work. Can GE 7-7454. 8 a.m .• 6 p.m.

H38tlc

119-Special Notices
A LCOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349·3458 or Fl 9·i113. Your call kept
conlIdenhal. 26tfc

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

ro HAVE THE BESTI

Prompt ServIce on aIt makes
or Cleaners. Free Pick-up
""d Dellvery.

NUGENT'S HARDW"'RE
South Lyon

Phone 438-2241

FLOOR SANDING
First Class layms, oandu,s,
f,nloh1n9, old and new floon
Own pow .. Free estimates.
W",k guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
p h. GE"8·360~. II no Ilnswer

cafl EL·6-:i762 collect

Use Our
Want. Ads

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

TlleSf~
.\re ~tl'St .\

IIII••IIP f~all ~\"¥.I'T- .
MOBllHEAT
L~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

FI 9-3350

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATIOH

fURNACES • BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

In.toll a Hew Power HUMIDIFIER Todoyl
Save On Dacia' Bdl 0 and Furn,lure

PHONE GL.3·0400

Otwell Heatll' & Supply Co.
14m Northville Rd, Plymeultl

'WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-Horlhville

Counl on our skill and
experience 10 save you
time, trouble and money

'FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

10 perpe'uo/e cherIshed memOfles

Standing Always In lovmg 1flbute

C~oo.. here ° beauhful loml1y ",e",o"al
In ageless. granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 Sou'h Ma,n Norlhvdle FI 9 0770

D & D floor Conring;aFUIUflngSales Ind Installlllin If:
1;;';1 iii Phone 349·4480

• onnlca CounlN~
"'~nlllr
-I.rm'lrong Products

• PI.,IIC 11011Tll~

DOH BINGHAM DON STEVENS
Res.: 349-2819 349-4066

\
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MONUMENTS

NOVI HI-LITES IN PLYMOUTH
.6_ (

Community Church Thanksgiving morn- "Another Night to Remember" is on
lng and later had dinner with Mr. and saturday, December 10 at 8:15 p.m. at
Mrs. P. W. Fortune in Detroit. Ford Auditorium. Tickets are available

Cub Scout Troop 1110 with Kay Buck at the church oCCice.All proceeds \\'111 go
leader, made Thanksgiving baskets and to mJssions by the Concerts Series Inc.
started work on their Christmas pro- Special music will include the MaxDavey
ject. singers and concert band featuring a

Rev. Ralph Rivers had charge of the special childrens chorus. For trans-
service in the Baptist church at Na- portation and additional information
poleon on Sunday. Their guests on contact Mrs. Lawrence Smith.
Thanksgiving were the latter'sparents. Special practices are being called
Mr. and Mrs. George Wengle of Na- every Sunday afternoon at 5:00 as well
poleon, who also spent the night at the as following the prayer meeting on Wed-
Rivers home. nesday night for all choir members and

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Bell and chU- those desirous of singing in the Christ-
dren of Romeo were dinner guests mas Cantata entitled, "A Night of Mir-
Thanksgiving with the former'sbrother acles". This will be presented Sunday
and Sister-in-law, Mr. andMrs.Arnold evening, December 18th with Pastor
Bell. Clark directing.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Maurice The new visitation program got un-
Bell of Roseville and their five children derway Sunday with 10 couples signing
had dinner with theArnoldBells. up to make calls each week throughout
WILLOWBROOK the month of December. If you are new
COMMUNITY CHURCH in the community or perhaps a shut-in

Friday, December 2, the Junior Fel- and would Uke to have someone call on
lowship will meet at the church at 4 you, contact the church office, FI 9-
p.m. Monday, December 5 at 8 p.m. the 3477. Next month another 10 couples will
WSWS will hold its annual workshop. be responsible for calls throughout the
The hostesses will be the executive community.
board members. Ladies are reminded of the Vera

Rev. Arthur Norris attended the of- Vaughn Christmas party at Skippers
flcers of Michigan Conference in Lan- Table on Tuesday, December 13. Con-
sing on Monday. tact Mrs. Carl Evans for information.
NOVl METHODIST CHURCH Following Sunday evening service,

Monday evening the Commission on the Northville Baptist and Salem Fed- ..
Missions met at 7 o'clock and the Com- erated churches joined with the Novi
mission of Education met at 8 o·clock. Baptists in a Sing Sing. Special music

On Tuesday the every member visi- was presented by Salem, consisting ofa
taUon fellowship supper was held at the trio of girls: Mary Lou Lanning and Jane
church at 6:30. Meat, rolls and bever- and Betty Lazor Who sang "Yes He
age were furnished. Did," "No Other Song" and "There

The adult choir meeting will beheld Shall be ShowersofBlessings",accom-
at 7:30 Wednesday evening. Please join panied by Mary Givens. Also their mis-
the choir, more members are needed sionary interne Roberta Hunter pre-
for the Christmas program. sented a message in song.

Sunday, December 4 at the South BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Lyon church a demonstration will be Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
given on teaching the elementary 5-6 15 meeting todayatthe llome of Ml's. Hil-
grades from 10:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. dred Hunton Eleven Mile road. Business

Also on December 4 at 6:30 p.m. of tlie day will include election oromc-
at Whitmore Lake church, Rev. John ers and making plans lor the ChrIstmas
Wesley Kurewa will speak on his work party.
as a missionary in Rhodesia, Africa. NOVI REBEKAHS

On Sunday at 6 p.m. Jr. MYF meet The Independent Rebekah club will
at the church. Next Sunday is Loyalty meet next Monday, DecemLer 5 at the
Sunday, beginning of the every member home ofMrs. Hildred Hunt. 42500 Eleven
visitation. Pledge cards may be pre- Mile road. Pearl Tamm will ~ct as co-
sented if so desired, any time before hostess. Bring a passing dish and table
next Sunday. service and a $1.00 gift for the passing

On Sa.iurday. December 3 a kinder- party. The next regular meeting is
gar ten demonstration class will be field Thursday, December 8.
in South Lyon from 9~12. On Tuesday, December 13 the looF

The School of Missions last Friday, and Rebekahs will have a potl~ck din-
an all day session at the church, was ner at 6:30 at the hall. Bring a $1.00
very well attended. The W.S.C.S. fur- gift, passing dish and table service.
nishe,d the noon.luncjl ... ; , Don't forget to buy your fruit cakes. 'I 1,.,1l11''I ~~'!~yl~n

.1IOLY CROSS I)' I', 'I I ','from 'the'~I;\iekahs~'PraBe~ds go to,the, l 11'1'[ ALJ,.·WEATHER,
EPISCOPAL MISSio~, u" "':. l~ReiJek3.h·.!!anlil·IOOF:~holne·1iiJackson •. ' , ." TiREs'·:'

Thursday. December 1 (tonight) for ' NOVl GrRL S'COUTS I, ,"

those of you have reservations a ham Brownie Troop 161: Leader still ill.
dinner with all the fixings including They practiced for the investa.tul'e.
home made pies win be served at 7 Brownie Troop 165: Made dogs out
o'clock. Get your Christmas gifts at of styrofoam.
tfle gift tables. Brownie Troop 351: Helpers were

The E.C.W. meeting is scheduled Mrs. Toben and Mrs. Koester. They
for Tuesday, December 6 atthe home of made tray favors for the convalescent
the president, Mrs. E. Elston Poole, home.
25130 Seeley road, Phone FI 9-1049. Junior Troop 913: Hadthetrinvesta-
All busy women are invited. ture and court ofawards.Several moth-

The new church is nearly ready for ers attended and joined the girls When
services in the meantime services are they played games.
held at Orchard Hills at 11 a.m. each NOVI SCHOOL "IENU
Sunday. Monday - vegetable soup, crackers,
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH meat sandwiches, relishes, white cake

The Senior HJ Young people spon- with Cruit topping and milk.
sored youth night during the evening Tuesday - mashed potatoes, ham-
service last week. Testimonies were burg gravy, rolls, butter, buttered as-
given by Ken Warren, Steve Lorenz, and paragus, butterscotch pudding and milk.
Les Thomas. The scripture, was read Half day Wednesday, no lunch.
by Gerry Hazelton, special music sung Thursday - chicken pasties, bread,
by Becky Clark accompanied by Sue butter, hot buttered vegetable, fruit,
Presnell, and the offertory was played and milk.
by Sandy Thomas. The Senior Hi choir Friday - creamy macaroni and
also sang several numbers and Ruth cheese, peanut - jelly sandwiches, cir-
Munro and Sandy Thomasplayedapiano cus salad, buttered peas and carrots.
duet. chocolate cup cakes and milk.

Stentor $1Monaural
-Great Songs ODly
'I CbrlstDIas·

3-T Nylon

S,URE·GRIP
WINTER TIRES
190 Tractor-Type
CleQb • • • Built

Deep to Bite Deep!

Sin 6,OOx13" Tubeles.
Blackwall Plus 3.12 Fed.
Tox and 2 Trade.ln Tirel

Malt Fomoul Tir.
Name In Th. Indllstry,

Witfl Performanc ..
Proved-Tr,eadl

51,.. 6.00x13" Tubeles.
Blackwall p1ul 3.12 Fed.
Tn and :1 Trade-In Tir"

Relax i" our
Lounge ••• ",hil.
yOllr car is being

ServIced

~"'''rt.U.~

GET READY FOR ~
WINTER NOW ~

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
'549Pay Hikes Sought
Ao, u.s. elr. Plrta X.tra.

Contlnuea from Page One
Monday nIght tncluded the app"roval of
an after-school and Saturday morning
intramural program Cor high school
girls and boys, and instruction to the
architect to prepare and submit an
overpass proposal to the Qakland county
road department.

Although the intramural concept was
approved, James Kipfer and Eugene
Cook questioned the advisabilityof con-
ducting this activity on Saturday. How-
ever, Superintendent Nelson pointed out
that the added day was needed. Further-
more, he and Stan Johnston noted that
by conducting intramural activitlesSat-
urday morning It will help alleviate
over- crowding of the city-township rec-
reation program by attracting away

. high-school age students.
Nelson said neither the times nor

the supervisory personnel for the pro-
gram have been established. He saldthe
program, worked out by the athletic
director, would include a variety oC
sports such as basketball, ping pong,
volley ball, etc.

After reporting the steps necessary
for installing an overpass at Moraine
elementary school to Northville Estates
subdivIsion, Architectural Representa-
tive Robert Tucker was Instructed to
prepare a survey of the area, deter-
mine the "best" location of an over-
pass, and submit it together with aplan
of the Cacility to the roa.d department.

Only after the road department has
given its approval can an overpass be-
come a reality, Tucker told board mem-
bers. He saJd he was not aware of the
kind of Investigation that county of-

flcials would then conduct nor could he
. estimate the time it would take for the
investigation.

(Latest architectural estimate for
the opening of Moraine is sometime in
January.)

Tucker, whohasbeenreviewingvar-
lous plans of manufacturers, estimated
the cost at $25,000. The overpass, he
said, would be of steel construction
with woven wire sides and top.

SpecUlc location of the overpass, he
said, must meet county road require-
ments. Nevertheless, he istoshowrep-
resentatives of the subdlvisionassocla-
tion the site location he comes up with
prior to submission to the county.

Other board matters included:
--Ratification of a contract to John

Bentley, who is workIng on his doc-
torate at the University of Michigan, Cor
teaching Instrumental music here for the
balance of the school year.

--Approval of a $50.31 per-student
charge for transportation of non-dJstrlct
school children (it involves some 12 stu-
dents from the Wash-Oak school dis-
trict).

--Adoption of a resolution of intent
to join a council of local governmental
agencies in the Southeast Michigan re-
gion as proposed by the Committee of
One Hundred to study common Inter-
ests.

- -Watched a demonstration of two
Varityper machines, which are being
considered for incorporation into the
school's vocational education curricu-
lum.

--Learned that construction of the
junior high school is "ahead of sched-
ule" •

TAKE YOUR CAR.""
j TO THE EXPERTS
~.,~~~~<t.$~:r.;;: !

Need a Muffler?

ALL TIRES AND
SERVICES DN

EASY PAY TERMS
GO GO

•PLYMOUTH
705 W. "nn Arbor Road It

Milo Strut.
• P1y.. o.lh GL '-3165

I__ ~~_~_.... ~ .-_! ~~..._ ...-J' •
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Senior Prom Headed
Back to Meadowbrook

It's a pretty safe bet that the senior
prom w1l1 be held again at Meadow-
brook ,Country Club this school year.

An earlier student request for per-
mission to hold the prom at Botsford
Inn was withdrawn Monday night.

Students substituted an alternate
proposal tbat the prom be held on a
Thursday at Meadowbrook with sen-
iors being dismissed trom classes on
the afternoon of the event and on the
following day.

Deemed an administrative matter
by the board, the proposal was referred
to Sunerlntendent Alex Nelson, who

indicated Tuesday that itprobably would
receive "favorable" action. A decision
was to be made Wednesday.

Meanwhile, the board is weighing
the possibility of adopting a policy to
govern future prom locations.

The Botsford suggestion had spark-
ed objections of the board because of
the distance involved and because of
an undesirable atmosphere. At that
time seniors had explained that Mead-
OWbrookwas not selected because there
were no Friday or saturday dates open
at Meadowbrook in May.

Exam Set

,.

Examination of a 21-year-old De-
troit woman, charged with torturing a
child at the Plymouth state Home and
Training school, was adjourned'Friday
in Northville Municipal court until
December 19.

At her arraignment last Friday,
Miss Lapsley, an employee at the
school, pleaded not guilty to the charge

In 'Torture' Case
and bond was setat$2500.Examination,
which was originally scheduled for last
Monday, Was then postponed.

On November 14, a 14-year-oldgirl
who lives at the training school suffer-
ed mulUple injuries, bruisesandabras-
ions, apparently the result of a beating
inflicted with a hair brush and fists,
officials state.
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scheduled to be completed late
next year.

Panel to Discuss

Northville School Board 'Minutes

it4rabtrfs HOME FURNISHINGS

111 H. Center FI9·1838 Northville

••

Workships and field trips will
take Schoolcraft College admin-
istrators and trustees to Wash-
ington, D.C., and Florida next
week.

Dr. Eric J. Bradner, School-
craft pre sid!,!nt,and Howard Kahn, ,
assistant to the president, w:l1I
attend a workshop on federal pro-
grams for junior college admin-
istrators in Washington, Decem-
ber 5-6.

The two-day meeting is spon~
sored by the American Associa-
tion of Junior Colle~es and in-

I.

Regular meeting of,the board of ed-
ucation of the Northville Public Schools
School District, held on Monday Octo-
ber 10, 1966, 7:30 p.m. in theUbraryof
the Junior High School.

Members Present: Johnston, Cook,
,Lawrenc'e, Kipfer, Froelich, ,Lyon and
'Superintendent Nelson, Assistant Sup-"
erintendent Spear, Administrative As-
sistant Ellison.

Members absent: Becker.
The minutes of the last regular

meeting of September 12, 1966, and
Special meetings of the 19th and 26th
of September were approved as read.

Motion by member Lawrence, sup-
ported'by member Cook and unanimolls-
ly carried that the Board of Education
meet with the city council in a Joint
Session to discuss mutual problems.

Superintendent Nelson reported that
the application for Title m was approv-
ed by the State Department of Educa-
tion. .

The resignation of Patricia Cascaden
was accepted on Motion of member
Cook, supported by member Kipfer
and unanimously carried.

Motion by member Lawrence, sup-
ported by member Kipfer and unani-
mously carried awarded the bid for an
automobile to the low bidder, Rathburn
Chevrolet at a cost not to exceed
$2,053. ,

Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Kipter and unanimously
carried approved the bill war(.allts and
payroll as audited:. General Fund,
$164,175.88; Building and Site, $77,-
559.00; Stadium account, $218.67; and
cafeteria, $8,352.54 for a total of $250,
306.99.

Mr. Glen Dlebert, working with the
administrators, reported on the many
safety factors that had been Investigated
tor the proposed overhead pedestrian
crosswalk at the Moraine Elementary
School Site. ,

Motion by member Froelich, sup-
ported by member Kipfer and unani-
mously carried authC'rizedSuperlnten-
dent Nelson to appoint an administrator
to attend the National Conference of
Secondary S~hool Principals, and one
to attend the conference ot American
Association ot School Administrators.

Superintendent Nelson requested
the High School Principal, Mr. Holds-
worth to give a brief report on the ac-
tivities of the high school. ¥r. Holds-
worth reported on increase of 31 stu-
dents and that the general conduct was
good. He also reported that teachers
have expressed concern in the upgrad-
ing of the curriculum and that they
wpre presently working on recommend-
ations for the Board of Education.

Superintendent Nelson presented a

CARPETING
Let us Help you
Sele~ the Right
Color and Fabric ...
In our Store or
At your Home!

College Aid
volves panel discussions on ex-
isting and projected federal pro-
grams related to junior and com-
munity colleges.

From December 6 to Decem-
ber 10 three Schoolcraftadminis-
trators and three trustees will
participate in a field trip that will
take them to the campuses offive
colleges in Miami, Boca Raton,
Fort Lauderdale and Palm Beach,
Florida.

Attending from Schoolcraft will
be Dean ofStudent Affairs Edward
V. McNally, Business Manager W.

brief report on the construction pro-
gress at both sites. Meeting adjourned.

Wilfred Becker, President
Stanley Johnston, Secretary

*****
Special meeting 0 theBoardofEdu-

r eaUon~;,+'l0rthvll1ep,ubl\CSchools, School
District, held on Monday October 24,
1966, 7:30 p.m., In the Library of the
Junior High School.

Members present: Becker, Johnston,
Kipfer, Cook, Froelich, Lyon and Sup-
erintendent Nelson, Assistant Superin-

- tendent Spear, AdministrativeAssistant
Ellison. Members absent: Lawrence.

Motion by member Lyon, supported
by member Kipfer and unanimously
carried that the 1966-67 Tuition rate
be approved as follows: Elementary
schoo! tuition - $290.67; High school
tuition $310.67.

A request from Mrs. Yoder for a
direct bearing of the board was pre-
sented and accepted. The request was
made to the board to grant approval for
the senior class to schedule the Senior
Prom at the Botsford Inn, out of the
School District. Members of the Board
expressed concerns about sc\leduling a
school connected activity of this nature
away from the District. Motion by mem-
ber Kipfer, supportedbymemberFroe-
lich and unanimously carried that the
request for board action be tabled
pending further study and thatihe group
and the student committee present to
the board several alternative recom-
mendations for board consideration,
including some creative planning for
use of exisllng school facilities.

Superintendent Nelson reviewed the
communications from the developer,
Thompson-Brown relative to the pro-
posed school site in the Bradner De-
velopment. Motion by member Cook,
sup)1orted by member Johnston, and
una..nimously carried that Board's in-
terest in the property be transmitted
to Thompson-Brown but, with the res-
ervation that the board does not agree
to the suggested price or $5,000 per
acre, and further that sewer and water
availability must be included as part
of the agreement and total cost.

Motion by member Kipfer, support-
ed by Member Lyon and unanimously
carried that decision relative to reten-
tion of a board of education attorney be
tabJed.

Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Lyon and unanimously car-
ried that authorization be granted to
the local Jaycees to conduct a Junior
Miss Pageant at the High school pur-
suant to existing policies and schedules
ot rentals fees.

. Motion by member Cook, supported
by member Johnston and unanimously

. ,,

Victory Celebration
Pho .. 3d9"987~

Kenneth Lindner, Dean of Aca-
demic Instruction RobertK.Sten-
ger, and college trustees James
Boswell, Livonia; Leroy C. Ben-
nett, Livonia and Sam Hudson,
Plymouth.

The field trip is an annual ac-
tivity sponsored by the Midwest
Community College Leadership
Program, a cooperative agency of
the University of Michigan, Mich-
igan State University and Wayne
state University, and supported in
Ipart by the W.K. Kellogg Founda-
tion.

Northville area Republicans will
celebrate November election victories
with a dinner-dance Monday, Decem-
ber 12 at 7 p.m. at the Thunderbird
Inn.

Among the area officials invited to
attend are Congressmen Marvin Esch
and Jack McDonald, State Representa-
tives Clifford Smart and Louis Schmidt
and state Senator George Kuhn.

Tickets are $10 per couple and
may be purchased from Mrs. Robert
Arlen, 349-9725 or E. O. Weber, 349-
9971.

carried that the working drawings for
the Senior high school be apprOVel1as
presented by the architect. (Bids are
to be opened at a special meeting, De-
cember 5 and awarded at a special
meeting) December 12). [ii',

A petition was 'presented by MrJl' '. "
Clyde "ViillilE;r,:repres~Ij,tihg residentss' J

of Northville Estates, stressing the
importance for adequate safety to be'
taken on crossing 8 MlIe road by stu-
dents at the Moraine Elementary site.
Motion by member Kipfer, supported
by member Froelich and unanimously
carried acknOWledging receipt of the
petition ..

President Becker gave a report on
the Michigan Educational Broadcast-
ing Association.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilfred Becker, President
Stanley Johnston, Sec. '

~~i\l . " \_
Bob
Carmen
~

Your Outdated Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern Tailor Shop

Bring it In for a Cost Estimate

LAPHAM'S HAIR STYLISTS
FARMINGTON
Phone 414-9646Northville

Phone 349·9871
120 E. :\lain Northville

349-3677

THE BEST USDA PRIME OR CHOICE
BEEF MONEY CAN BUY

Limited Sale•••Phone Ahead To Reserve Time and Price
ONLY AT ••••••

HILLSIDE FREEZER MEATS 125 s. CENTER
1 .,LOCK OFF MAIM IN NORTHVILLE

349·0250
Open Dail, 9:00' A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Sun. 9:00 to 3:00
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Camera Visits
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Woller Conditioner •.. fhe
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"Carefree" way

... HEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
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TO YOU

CKLW 800 KC
Sunday 5:45 A.M.
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AUTO FIRE
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HoirtHvl,LLE~
349·0 10

Now Showing-Evenings Only- Thru Tues. 7 & 9:07
Strictly ADUL T ENTERTAINMENT,

"WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOl.F"
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 8urton

Sat. & Sun. Matinee - j & 5
"GUl.LIVERS TRAVELS BEYOND THE MOON"

in Color

Starting Wed. Dec. 7-
"DEAD HEAT ON A MERRY.GO-ROUND"

Color - James Coburn

HELD OVER ...

FANTASYl.AND- The large can-
ferenc:e room of the American

, Legi on buil di ng has been no ns-
formed info a fanfasyland where
life-like elves build the toys and

1 make the Christmas candy that
Santa Claus will deliver lafer thi s
month. It's a bu sy pi ac e, with 23 I

of the Iinle men engaged in a vari- '.' I

ety of activities as six toy soldiers, ~
three reindeer, a big mechanical
bear, and nearl y a dozen do IIs
watch in amazement. Hammers
bang away, new toys buu: across
the table on a moving conveyor
bel t, the phone rings with another
request, Q batch of lollypop batter
boils on the stove and a host of
other sounds and smell s become
as real as Santa Claus himself.
The ;olly old man sits nearby to
answer the questions of wide-eyed
youngsters visiting Santa's Work-
shop, open Fridays and Saturday
until December 16 when it will
rema in open every day.

G TH~ PENN THEATRE'

~ PLY"I'I, IICII.

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES - DEC. 3 AND 4

PLUS,
CARTOON FESTIVAL
Sat. Showings:
1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00
Sun. Showings:
3:00 and 5:00
All Seats 50¢

Quality You
Can Trust

Since 1923

Did You Know
that •.• Blunk's

HAS THE FINEST SELECTION OF

LINOLEUM & VINYL
FLOOR COVERINGS

ARMSTRONG FLOOR CLEANER
AND VIN AFLOS

• Furniture. Floorcoveri nil
.Magnavox Color TV .Maytag

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9

CONVENI ENT BUDGET TERMS

In Northville Township
04
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~,Horse O:w~~rs KickUp The..i,rHee~~,"
, '! ~. • , • ",' "" I' that they must be protected.
~ Township planning commission mem- Planning Chairman Gunnar strom- In his presentahon to planners last But horse-owners insisted that ade-
., bers learned last week that Northville berg promised that the commission week spokesman Angle called the new quate protection could be provided with
~' township Is still very much a "horsey would consider their recommendations amendment "unreasonable and unduly a more lenient acreage requiremE-nt

community". for revision and suggested that mem- restrictive!' .He po~nted out that 586 and better enforcement.
About 100 horse-owners jammed the bers of the horse-owners committee non-horseo~ng resl.dents of t~e town- SpecUicaIly, the horse-owners rec-

township hall to overflowing causing meet with planners in discussing pos- ship had Signed petitions agamst the o1!1mended the following amendment
a last-minute switch of the November sible changes. amendment as well as 112 horseown- for the keeping of horses donkeys

~ 22 meeting to the high school cafe- Biggest thorn in the sides of horse- ers who own some 267 horses. He mules and ponies as an 'accessory
;: teria. owners is the acreage requirements estimated that this was only about use to a one family residence:

They left no doubt about the~r feel- for the keeping of horses. Formerly, 60% of the owners involvE-d,.but that l-One horse shall be allowed per
ings regarding the newly adopted it had been one acre per horse. Under time had not permitted contachng them acre.

~ amendment to the zoning ordinance the neWly adopted amendment it is all. . 2-An accessory building to be used
dealing with tho keeping of horses: three acres for the first horse, two Angle's report further claimpd that as a private stable shall be no less

" it's too restrictive, they state flatly. additional acres each for the next two the ordinance would diminish the value than 25 feet from any lot line and
The group's spoke~man, Frank Angle, horses, and five additional acres each of property. He stated that present town- no less than 100 feet from any dwell-

, told the planners this and presented for each horse thereafte~.. ship residents desire to "maintain lng located on an adjoining lot.
~. them with a proposed amendment to The planning commiSSIon g~t mvolv- the rural atmosphere" and that the 3-The horses shall be confined in

replace the existing amendment. ed in the amendment for keepmg hars- amendment marks "a major step to- a suitably fenced area or paddock.
es when the subject was not c~vered ward urbanization." in such a manner that' they may not
in the township's new zont.ng .ordinance Angle, as well as several other horse- approach any closer than 50 feet from
adopted last March. Oml,sslOn of the owners, told planners that enforcement any dweJllng on an adjoining lot. The
section covering the keepmg of ho~s- was needed more than stricter ordln- fenced area or paddock shall be plac-
es meant that the old ordinance, WhICh ances. They stated that the original ed no closer than 10 feet from the
had allo,,:,estddone horse per acre, no ordinance, if enforced, would have been lot line unless the express written
longer eXl e . adequate. consent of adjoining landowner is ob-

Planners then set out to draft a new Several of the horse-owners were tained.
proposal. A public hearing was called visibly angry. "Without horses, North- 4-Stables shall be kept clean and
for May 31 to consider an amrndment ville would be off the map" one stat- manUre shall be treated and handled
that provided for a min1m~m lot of ed to spontaneous appla~se. Others in such a maMer as to control odor
two acres. for one horse lD a one- pointed out that they had purchased and flies and shall be suitably screen-
family reSidence area, and one addi- acreage in Northville solely for the ed from view.
tional acre per additional horse. purpose of keeping horses either for 5-Non-conforming uses existing at

In study ~essions followin.g the 1~ay recreation, show, or as ~ business. the time of passage of this ordinance
publ1c hearIng ~l~ners deCIded to 1~- One horse-owner pointed out that he shall be allowed to continue. Such non-
crease the restrIctIons, however. TheIr had erected a 22-stall barn at a cost conforming use shall continue through
recom men~ations were ,Passed on to of some $50,000 that would be restrict- abandonmrmt or disuse for a period
the township board and hnally approv- ed to six horses under the new amend- of 12 consecutive months from the
ed at the October 4 mf'etlng. ment. Still another said that she had date of abandonmpnt or disuse.

When horseowners becamp aware of invested $25,000 in land that could 6-Two (2) ponies of up to but not in-
the tighter controls, ther let their not be used a,s planned under the new eluding 56 inches shall be permitted
feelings be known, both verbally and ordinance. in place of each horse as per or~
by peUlion. Planners defended theIr purpose in dinance.

SuperVisor R. D. Merriam, who voic- tightening the horse-keeping ordinance 7-No horse shall be allowed to run
ed reservati?ns about the new amend- by noting that many people do not at large.
ment when It was adopted, immpdi- like horses near their residences and
ately appointed a study committee to ~~~::~:':':-"':::::':"'''':''::'=::':':::==:'-_------------I
come up with somn new recommen-
dations. Next the township board re-
turned the matter to the planners for
reconsideration.

Township Attorney John Ashton ex-
plained at last week's meeting that
planners could now act to amend the
amendment, or return it to the town-
ship board unchanged, He said the
board has the final authority to accept
or reject the recommpndations of the
planning commission •

It was agreed the planners would
turn their atteollon to proposed revi-
sions at their regular December mcet-
ing, which normally fall s on the {fnal
Tnesday of the month •

c~.~---" -ax- ~._------.
NillhtIYfl.1o~Ig:s-7:00 qnd 9:35

BLUNK'S
640 Starkweather, Plymouth

Phone GL-3·6300

The gift that
remembers Christmas

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP

""" ..........

NOTICE
TO

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TAX PAYERS

Payment of the 1966 Real and Personal Property Taxes may be
made now, by check or money order, ~ailed to the

Township of Notthville Offices
16860 Frankl inRoad, Northvi lie

or paid in person at the Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit,
Northville Branch, at the Teller Windows, Monday thru Friday
of each week.
Your Treasurer will be ot the Bank, each Tuesday and Friday
during Banking Hours, commencing Friday December 9,1966 .

Thank you,
Alex. M. Lawrence, Treasurer
Township of Northvi lie

Whether your shopping list IS made up of boys or g.rls,
men or women, young or old-we thmk we've got Just
the nght gilt: a KODAK I NSTAMATICCamera Because a
Camera IS meant to be opened first on Christmas morn
mg. . first out of ItS gift wrappmg to save all the
Christmas fun 10 pictures. So stop In With your gift
list We'll help you beat Santa's deadline With KODAK
INSTAMAllC Camera gifts to match your budget

349·0105
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FORWARD JIM' PETERSON, high
point man with 17 poi nh, scoop s
right for two over the outstretched
fingers of South Lyon's Bill

Dehnbostel. Awaiting a possible
rebound is Don Deaton of South
Lyon and behind him is Glenn'
Deibert of Northville.

THE NORTf-iVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

N~~:r:,!~,!il~,~",lh!'~~d~Open er ~ 64-53
last quarter to win over South Lyon, Peterson and Lion forward Bruce Tay~ NO,rthVllle V,11I p~ay ~ost to Cla~- South Ly.on'~ Dave Brandon got 15
64-53, in the opening basketball game lor with 17 each. South Lyon guard encevII.le, to~or~oll mght her~ In and NorthVille s Jeff Taylor 13 and
of the season Tuesday. Chuck Bavol was next high with 15. NorthVille s mitlal home and first Greg Carr 12

South Lyon led until two minutes Mustangs Glenn Delbert with 12 and Wayne-Oakland Conference basket- Jf. .. ¥ ...... Jf. ••

had expired in that final period, and Jim Zayti, v,ith 10, were'the only others ball gam~. !he var~lty clash v/ill f?l-
enjoyed a 10-polnt lead midway in the in double figures. low the Jumor varsity contest, which
third period. Then the Lions seem- I.>eginsat 6:30 p.m.
ingly ran out of gas, scoring only three South Lyon center Don Deaton was Northville's junior varsity cagers
free throws and none of 13 field goal ga~e-high rebounder. He led a three~ won, 64-49, with Ralph Robin<;t)n of
attempts in the finale. penod defensive assault on the back-, Northville and Ron Thompson of South

Goach Dave Langridge of Northville board~ that was a large measure of .the Lyon each hitting for 17 points.
pointed to a double sWitch of Mustang Lions early success. His. de~en?l.ve ------.:.- -----------------------
defensive tactics Which capitalized on work played a large part In hmlling
South Lyon's weariness. For the final Mustang center Zaytl to just two field
four minutes of the third period North- goals.
ville zone pressed. Then In the fourth Zaytl and Lionforward LarryBrown
period they employed a running man to both ran Into early foul trouble, ac~
man. cumulating four each in the first half.

Mustang forward Jim Peterson pro- Zayti fouled out just before the North-
vided two quick set shots from the ville press that signaled the turning
corner to bring his team to within one point. Brown scored eight points While
point, 52-51, and then Chuck Frogner, playing less than half the game.
opposite forward, hit a free throw to tie
it up with six minutes remaining. Guard Bm Thomas, South Lyon coach,
Joe Andrews flipped in a jumper from the cited weak overall defensive work
top of the key and Frogner sWished a and apparent tiring as the downfall of a
long set shot while South Lyon went quintet that showed "potential."
scoreless. Longridge said he thought his pIay-

With the score standing 58·52 then ers were "coming along" and that the
in Northville's favor, Northville stalled play of reserve guard Pat Hall in the
and South Lyon saw the score mount final minutes while substituting for
ae:ainst them as the Lions fouled des- Dennis Mathews provided the turning
perately to get the ball. point.

"

-Schoolcraft Loses, 106-62

Problems?
So you think you've got problems?
Then consider for a moment the

headaches of Schoolcraft'sheadbasket-
ball coach. Bob Leggat:

- The local quintet faUed to win a
game in 18 outings last year.

- Over a two-year period, School-
craft won but two of 32 games.

- A Upr winninl{ the first two games
in their own inVitational tournamelll
here two weeks ago, Schoolcraft cagers
dropped the final championship game.

- Two starters, the tallest members
of-the team, were injured in the semi-
final game of the tourney and may be
lost for a good part of the season.

- Buoyed by a relatively good show-
ing in that tourney, optimism proved
premature as Schoolcraft dropped its
opening game of the regular season With
Dearborn Community college, 106-62,
,last week Wednesday.

~rospects~Dim'~~
As Wrestlers
Eye Opener

"Chances that Northville will have
its fiI:st Winning wrestling season are
dim at this point.

So says Coach Jack Townsley, who
has been putting 30 to 35 grapplers
through tough practice sessions, pre-
paring for tomorrow's opener at Farm-
ington. a class 'A' high school.

"I had hopes of having the first
winning season in Northville's history,"
he moaned, ''but if we can't fill in
properly in the heavier weights, we'll
be 1n trouble."

That was Northville's weakness last
year - lack of beef that could consist-
ently bring home the bacon. It cost
Northville in the won-loss column, for
the Mustangs posted a 6-9 record.

But it's not all gloom at the high
school. According to Townsley. "We'll
definitely be stronger in the lower
brackets." In fact, there's1an overflow
of lighter talent.

Townsley rattled off a string of
promising wrestlers.

There's Dave Grondin, a 95 pounder,
Co-captain Chuck Keagen at 103pounds,
Letterman Bob Baber, Jon Gustaf and
"a real goodprospecf," Chuck Olewnik,
all at ll2. Olewnik may also get the call
at 120 pounds.

There's Letterman Bob Hove and
Co-captain Marty Richardson, also at
120 pounds.

It's the same story from 127 to 145.
Letterman Tom Wright at 127 is sure to
see ample action, as are Kurt Olewnik
and Don Sasse at 127 or 133 pounds.
Looking better with each practice is
Kerry Ludtke, 138, and Letterman Dale
Ashbeyat 145.

Although they lack the polish of
trained vetflrans, the freshmen are
helping to boost Townsley's spirits.
"They're good, tough kids," the coach
said. Unfortunately, they too don't have
the needed weight to dispel Townsley's
foreboding.

Prime prospects for years to come
are Mark Griffin, 95 pounds; Jim Arm-
strong, lI2, Brian Jones and Ed Beller,
both 127; Randy Marburger, 138, and
David Wicke, 165.

Heavyweight Dan Conklin, the foot-
ball tackle, is the only youth in the
heavier classes who Isa proven veteran.

Unless the "light weights" srore
consistently and heavily, the burden of
pulling the team Into the winner's circle
will fall to the untrled/ but Willing
shoulders of Bob WhiloanaGregWikar-
yasz, both at 154 pounds, Bob Beason
at 165 and Rick Hammond at 180.

"We're too thin in the heavier
weights. We liP-cd more bigger boys,"
Townsley moaned.

Northville will host Dearbolll Crest-
woor! Tuesday for the hOIl1P opener.

He's Got 'em
sessions under his belt, was the second
highest scorer for Schoolcraft, picking
up seven field goals and a free throw.

The leading scorer was John Felmet,
who scored is points. Normally a for-
ward, Felmet was pressed into a back-
court position because of the player
shortage, said Leggat, and did a good
job.

Dearborn, which had little difficutty
in disposing of Schoolcraft. led at half-
time, 52-29.

"It wasn't much of a m:ilch," con-
cluded the coaCh, "but I was plenty
proud of the kids. They did very well
in view of the situation."

Schoolcraft, which was scheduled to
take on Concordia JC last mght In Ann
A rbor, Will open its home schedule at
the Northville community bUilding next
Wednesday night with the powerful quin-
tet from Flint JC.

., -1\i"'- ,

Local Horses Win
String of Honors

"They're practically out ofthe same
pasture."

That's become a pretty standard
observatIon of folks who attend the
annual Hi-Point Awards Banquet of the
Justin Morgan Horse association.

And why not? It's a fairly accurate
comment, judging from the way Morgans
from the Northville-South Lyon area
dominate the awards circle year after
year.

Take the ninth annual banquet held
on November 19 at the stratford room
of the 1M America in AnnArbor. Near-
ly half of the 19 award winners from
throughout the state were from this
area.

And the biggest prize - the Billy B.
Geddes Hi- Point Perpetual Trophy-
went to a South Lyon Morgan owner.
It's significant, too, that the top prize
derives its name from a champion Mor-
gan from Northville that died a couple
years back.

Winner of till> tnn nrize. originated
oy Eddie and Edie Earehart of North-
ville and awarded to the high-point
winner each year, was Deerfield's Pam-
ela, owned by Walter Kane of South
Lyon.

Deerfield's Pamela also garnered
champion awards in the saddle and fine
harness divisions.

Two other Morgans from the Kane
farm, located on Pontiac road at Nine
Mile, also captured prizes. Kane'sBaby
Doll won the championship award in
junior fine harness, and Kane's Show
Bar, captured the reserve champion-
ship award in the English pleasure
division.

David Earehart of Northville was
awarded the reserve championship
a ward in the western equitation champ-
ionship; Gladgay's Grand March, o\\ned
by T. H. Roberts of Plymouth took the
reserve championship award in saddte
and the reserve saddle championship
award; and Ruthven'~ Kay Ann, owned
by R. J. Stambaugh of Walled Lake cap·
tured the championshIp award in the
western pleasure class.

The awards, presented by Emcee
David C. Batton of South Lyon as 160
per sons watched, are made on the basis
of points earned in l>howsover thp year.

*+=+-**:f::t** ...."*",,**
The Justin Morgan Horse associa-

tion is Michigan's Morgan horse club.
It holds a regular monthly mp.etingln the
Salem township hall - the last Saturday
of each month.

One of the club's hig events of the
year is the All-Morgan Horse Show
that it sponsors earh year usually In
Aul{ust. The la st thr(l(> of thp sho\\ s

were heid at the Washtenaw County Farm
Council Grounds in Saline.

The club also conducts trail rides
and two annual banquets.

One of the founders of the club, Dr.
Alexander G. Ruthven of Ann Arbor, also
is considered the founder of the Morgan
breed in Michigan.

The original Morgan breed hasbeen
traced back to an itinerant teacher, Jus-
tin Morgan, who in 1791 found himself
the owner of a three-year-old gelding
and a two-year-old bay colt ..toss~d
for good measure" as payment for
work done for a Massachusetts farm-
er.

Little is known of the gelding, but
the colt was the beginning of a famous
breed that today inclUdes well over
8,000 registered Morgans.

NORTHVILLE WOMENS LEAGUE
NorthVille Lanes 29 15
Oakland Asphalt 29 15
Loch Trophies 28 16
C. R. Elys 28 16
Bel Nor Drive Inn 26.5 17.5
Ramsey's Bar 26 18
Eckles Oil Co. 26 18
Ed Matatall Bldrs. 22.5 21.5
Hayes S & G. 21 23
W. McBride Bldrs. 21 23
Cal's Gulf 20.5 23.5
Plymouth Ins. 20 24
Del's Shoes 20 24
Thomson S & G. 19 25
Moborak Realtors 18 26
Fisher Wingert 15.5 28.5
Blooms Insurance 15 29
Marquette Realty 11 33

200 games: B. Weir 218, H. Beller
202, C. McIlmurray 201.

..... >lr:llc ..<:*.::t ...*""**.*
THURS. NITE OWLS

John Mach Ford 30 14
A&W Root Beer 29 15
-Lila's Flowers 27.5 16.5
Eagles 26 18
Northville Bar 24 30
Chisholm Contr. 23 2 I
Olsons Heating 21.5 22.5
Perfection 19 25
Cutler Real Estate 19 25
Norlhvllle Lanes 16 28
Bohl's Lunch 15 2!J
North. Jarreltes 14 30

HI rnd. game: J. Nellman 217, Hi
Ind. Series: A. Drllrr 523. Hi team
game: Eagles 855, HiTeam series: John
Mach Ford 2370, Ea~I(lS 2370.

Young Novi
Faces Tough
'66-67 Slate

There's no place for weak hearts in
Novi's remaining eight games. The
all-sophomore Wildcats will play West
Bloomfield, a member of the Wayne-
Oakland conference, twice.

To carry the Novl banner, Coach
James Ladd, who formerly coached the
frosh at Sandusky, will rely on 11 cag-
ers. There's his starting five of Jon
Van Wagner, Joe Morrison, Gary Boy-
er, Lee Snow and Ken Osborn, plus re-
serves Pat Haley, Jim Poole. Chris
Bowman, Doug Keith, Paul Faulkner and
Randy Beach.

At 6'1" Van Wagner, whom Ladd
tabs ' 'the best all-around performer,"
will get the call at one guard, while
Boyer, at 5'8", will be at the other
guard. "We need two strong boys at
guard who can beat the press," Ladd
Said, "that's WhyI'm going with Boyer
and Van Wagner at the guards."

Morris'ln and Snow, both 6'2", give
Novi some ileeded height on the front
line. Morrison, Ladd says, is a rugged
rebounder who will handle the civot.
Snow and Osborn will be playing for-
ward.

NoVl's Jayvees, all of Whom are
ninth graders, Will have a tough go
against other jayvees, made up of
ninth and 10th graders. Besides the
preliminary jayvee contests, the ninth
graders will also play four ninth grade
teams.

Coaching the Jayvees (ninth grad-
ers) is MiJan Obrenovich.

* * ...
Novi Schedules

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dec. 16 Emmanuel Christian H
Dec. 21 Whitmore Lake H
Jan. 3 West Bloomfield H
Jan. 6 New Lathrop A
Jan. 17 West Bloomfield A
Jan. 31 Mich. Sch. for Deaf H
Feb. 10 Emmanuel Christian A
Feb. 14 Mich. Sch. for Deaf A
Note: varsity games will begin im-
mediately following JV contests Which
start at 6:30 for West Bloomfield and
New Lathrop games. All other JV con-
tests begin at 7 p.m.

NINTH GRADE BASKETBALL
Dec. 9 Northville A
Dec. 15 Clarenceville H
Feb. 3 Clarenceville A
Feb. 6 Northville H
Note: Northville games begin at 4 and
7 p.m., respectively; Clarenceville
games begin at 7and4p.m., respective-
ly.

JUNIOR mGH BASKETBALL
Dec. 13 Northville A
Dec. 20 South Lyon A
Jan. 5 Clarenceville A
Jan. 10 Northville H
Jan. 20 Highland H
Jan. 23 Ml1ford H
Feb. 2 Highland A
Feb. 9 Clarence ville H
Feb. 17 Milford A
Feb. 20 South Lyon H
Note: All games will begin at 4 p.m.,
except the Milford and Highland games
Which Will begin at 3:30 p.m.

(lose Out
Of 1966

Snyder HI·LO
Camper Trailers

New and Demonstrators
KOOL 5FAL ROOF C!JI\TING--_.-

MONSON lRAILER
PARTS CO.

349· 22M)
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200 S. Main

BOX SCORE
N 17-12-17-18 - 64
SL 19-16-15-3-53

Free Throws
N 18 of 30 for 60%
SL 15 of 33 for 44%

_.. - "". -.--"", --
FUN BOWL-The downing Harlem
Diplomats from Canada will take
the Northv ille faculty all-sta rs to
task next Wednesday night in
what's becoming the annual "Fun
Bowl." Funds raised by the game,
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. in
the high school gymnasium, will
be used to purchase needed equip-

'"

me nt for the H c Iu b. The Diplo-
mats, Canada's version of the
Harlem Globetrotters, will feature
Goose, Jr, ball handling expert,
and Dick Harvey, the talented
comedian and cager. Tickets
may be purchased from any var-
sity club member for $1.~~--~-~-----~-~--_W------iI '""",..,' ItI -' i....... i ~)>. "{ ,,4"'-'< ;;r ~..;.. t~~:;''';f *;~~..

Ii(;.y.. .. / 4,:'}..., .. ~~',*:f:::.)'"~n..-:.::..:::.....-'( ):. ..~...it I
~ ~":{}?("... "0( -v.... -:- .... >-=: -:... ::-....... ::;. "oN

I( ~"'j- , :::.::. ::... j ......1.:: ......: ~":-.;.,'" <;}y -' ....... I
I lThI; I
I I
I •I IIThat Give Year-Around Pleasure!1INew Imperial I
I.DISHMASTER' I
I I
i •i I
• iI i, I

I I
I I
I •
~ Kitchen Aid IIDISHWASHERS [ m:.~.il;l I
I Imperial DuaCycle •
• ~~~~~ I,u:: FROM THE BEST-
f,( KltchenAld Ii ~:J~~ i
I A handsome, convenience· packed II model. The satm finish Silver can· I
If trel panel IS accented With beige
.. panels and matching push buttons. 0 I! ChOice of two cycles: Rinse and I
~ Hold or Full Cycle. Features Include
ltf 21-compartment Silverware Basket. I
II Small Items Basket. ActIOn Signal i
• LIght. AutomatIc Rinse Agent D,s· ltfI penser IS optional. i
I I
I I
I I
~ II Q~~I
I Single-Handle" I
II Lavatory Faucet I
'I In-Sink-Erator Stainless Steel ,I

Invincible 77 Disposer

I ·STAINLESS STEELSINKS I.
I " •BATHROOM VANITY CABIHE TS If

• SHOWER HEADS I{I ·PORTABLE NUMIDIFI.RS I
I USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN I
I •I GLENN C. LONG :~~~~~G I
I 116 Ea st Dunl ap 349-0373 Northville i~--~~----~~---~-----~---~
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National Recognition for Riddering

He's Named Top Teacher
A Salem man has been picked as

one of the 10 most outstanding foreign
language teachers in the United states.

Donald L. Riddering, 9706 Six Mlle
road, who heads up the forelRn lanRUage
department at Cooley high school, was
chosen as one of 10 Master Teachers in
the recent American Classical League
Master Secondary School Latin Teach-

Donald L. Riddering

er and Program award.
The coveted award was presented

by the American Classical League coun-
cll.

Awal ds were based upon the findings
at six JUdges, following a three-month
search. Judges were professors of six
different colleges and universities in
the United states.

A former member of the South Lyon
board of education, Riddering has been
a member of the Cooley staff for a dozen
years, the last sixashead of the school's
foreign language department.

Each of the candidates, according to
The Classical World pUblication, "with-
out exception, merited the titled Master
Teacher.

"There are, however, 10 programs
among the 32 considered for the award
possessing distinctive features which
make them worthy of special attention
... The choice of these 10 teachers and
programs is a subjective one ... but the
basic criterion for selection was an
affirmative answer to the query: 'Is
this a different approach anrl oops it
hold something for others?' The answer
was 'yes' in the case of these 10."

Cooley is a large, comprehensive
high school, offering tour year pro-

grams in French, Latin, and Spanish.
Within the general pl'ogram of four-

year Latin with the usual authors, the
high school has a group of 30 students
involved in a special honors program.

The goal of the honors program,
Ridderlng explains, is to provide an
opportunity for selected pupils to study
both Latin and modern foreign lang-
uages - since both experiences should
be a part of superior liberal arts
training.

Under this format, youngsters se-
lected by junior high schools take sec-
ond-year Latin three days per week
While also taking beginntng French the
other two days.

Students are expected to cover the
regUlar requirements of Latin Without
actual acceleration. Cooley also has a
comparable group of French students
who continue with second-year French
on a three-day schedule and study be-
ginning Latin on the other two days.
In this way, foreign language students
are given an opportunity of stUdying
two languages without being compelled
to resort to the two-year sequence.

"We have tried to remove that
terrible choice of either Latin or a
modern foreign language," Riddering -
explains. "It should be both!"

Readers Speak

Student Club
To the EcUtor:

In view of the recent letters about
the United Nations, it seems that some of
us are getting misinterpreted internat-
ional facts. It also seems that too many
Americans have become iconoclasts,
advancing our own cause andideasover
others. We are becoming a self-center-
ed society rather than being open to
opinions and views of others. Perhaps
these letters of objection come from
those who are examples of this - per-
haps these people are too Amprican
orientated to understand what the Unit-
ed Nations is.

We would like to make some com-
ments on certain objections on some of
last week's (Nov. 23) letters. To begin
with, it was an American idea to estab-
lish the League of Nations, the forerun-
ner of the present-day United Nations.
The idea - and control - of a world
peace organization has been in Western
hands since.

It seems that these objectors are
playing upon ignorance. If an adUlt,
grown man has not read a full book
since high school, he is an easy target
for any kind of fear. If an adult is going
to read one book about the U.N., he had
better read them all, so he can form
his own opinion. If we are going to use
G. Edward Griffin's book for an exam-

Defends UN
pIe of U.N. literature, we should also
remember that anyone can write his
own opinion, and even supply a tew
facts. It is a shame that some of our
society has to depend on such people
and not on themselves. If people can't
stop and make factual opinions for
themselves, it must be too late to help
the American society.

Some Americans are so abscessed
in their fear of Communism that they
will not take time to reason out a proper
attack. The United Nations has to have
elements of Communism in it because
it is a world organization, and Com-
munism, unfortunately, does existin our
world society. It is a known fact that
the United Nations is not controlled by
Communists, but rather by the "Cap-
italists". There are facts to prove this.
In order for a Communist sponsored
resolution to become passed, it must
have appeal for the Western powers, or
it is doomed to failure. For about 21
years, the Communists have been say-
ing that they have had little, if any,
political power in the United Nations.
The United Nations Is not a stopping
place for 'foreign spies', but for people
Who have an objective of reaching world
peace and the best existence for all
people.

People are forgetting that the United
Nations has brought people closer to-
gether in this world politically, econ-

Set Longer Postal Hours
To Handle Christmas Rush

Don't blame the local postman if
Santa doesn't deliver on time. North-
ville, Novi and Wixom post offices will
be open additional hours to handle the
expected Christmas mailing rush.

The Northville post orttce will be
open from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. during

I Justice Court I
In Novi Justice court, Haymond F.

Hood, 26, was fined $20 for driving
without due care and caution on East
Lake drive. The car which Hood was
driving ran off the road and rolled over
on November 12. Hood, who lives at 520
Grace street, was arraigned November
23.

the weeks of December 12 through 16
and December 19 through 21, Acting
Postmaster John Steimel stated.

In addition, he said the post office
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on saturdays, December 10 and 17, and
1-4 p.m. on Sundays, December Uandl8.

Novi post office will be open from
B:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. during week days,
B:30 to 12 a.m. Saturdays, with the ex-
ception of saturday, December 17, when
doors will remain open from 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m., Postmistress Mrs. Marjorie
Watson announced.

Wixom's post office will be openfor
business tram 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. dur-
ing week days, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
on Saturdays, December 10 and 17, and
1-4 p.m. on Sundays, December 11 and
lB.

omically, and socially, bringing us
closer to our communication limits. Is
it because we do not want to find out
that we must live aware of some world
problems that we must blindly attack
the United Nations? We must be very
blind. The world does have Commun-
ists, Neutrals, Capitalists and Nation-

aUsts. There are Buddhlsts~ Christians,
Moslems and Atheists in our world so-
ciety. Everyone has his own opinion
which is important to his own condition.
It makes no difference on how many
people there are in a country, or how
they live, it is more important that they
have pride in both themselves and the
world.

If you find that certain Americans
are in public office, It is not the fault
of the United Nations. Chances are that
you would have voted for them if you
could have. If you think that the peoples
of Eastern Europe could have been saved
from Communism through the United
Nations, you must remember the U.N.
was very young. You must rememher
that South Korea was saved from Com-
munist'domination because of the United
Nations. It was United Nations that got
the Russian army out of Iran.

Citizens Oppose
Zoning Change
For 'Retirees'

The initial fate of a nursing hom",
clinic, professionai offices and retire-
ment village complex is now In the
hands of the Northville township plan-
ning commission following Tuesday
night's stormy public hearing.

Recommendation to approve or dis-
approve the complex is expected to be
reached by the commission's next reg-
ular meeting on December 27. It will
then be up to the township board to
make the finai decision.

The zoning change request is that of
Dr. Waldemar E. Gizynski, who plans
the unique development on a 57-acre
site on the north side of Seven Mile
road, west of Marilyn. In addition to ask-
ing tor a multiple family residential
(RM) classification for the "retire-
ment village" on the rear portion of the
property, Dr. Gizynski also seeks an
office service district (OS-l) classifica-
tion for property fronting on Seven
Mile road.

The entire project will cost anesti-
mated $2 1/4-million, exclusive of
land and sewer costs, James Littell,
attorney for the doctor, said Tuesday.

In describing the project to the com-
mission and to some 25 persons in the
audience, Littell said it would Include a
100-bed nursing home, clinic for treat-
ment of patients, and a number of one-
story ranch-type apartments with some
630 living units for elderly residents.

It is this latter proposal that spark-
ed most of the citizens' objectionsTues-
day. Basically, they oppose the apart-
ments because they claim they would
adversely affect the value of adjoining
property and create traffic problems.
However, several voiced !loncernthat if
rezoning is granted there ~s no assur-
ance that Dr. Gizynski will not resell
the property to someone for develop-
ment of standard multiple dwellings.

The fact that no detailed plans indi-
cating apartment size have been devel-
oped for the property also drew criti-
cism. Some citizens voiced concern
too over the fact that the apartments
would be open for rental to anyone, even
though they are primarily intended for
elderly persons needing diagoostic care.

With rental cost estimated at $125
per month or more,it was pointed out
that the apartments will not be for
families. Furthermore, Littell con-
tended the complex would maintain the
character of the surrounding area and
be compatible with the township'smas-
tel' plan.

If the rezoning is granted, construc-
tion of the nursing home is expected to
iret underway next spring.

OBITUARY
LILA JUNE GOODFELLOW

Mrs. Lila June Goodfellow, 45, of
'1600 Curtis road died November 29 at
Wayne County General Hospital. She

We should remember that the United had been ill for the past two months.
Nations spends more money to fulfill Born July 6, 1921 in Detroit, she
its peaceful objectives than for itsmil- was the daughter of Frank and Agnes
Hary actions. It is through the United (stetler) Fulkerson. Her mother and
Nations that the economical and social her husband, Donald, survive her.
status is raised for people of all races, A member of the Salem Federated
nationalities, and religions. It is church, she moved to the community
through the United Nations that iIliter- nine year ago.
acy and ignorance is curbed so others Other survivors include two daugh-
can find that the strength of world peace tel's, Linda and Dona, and two sons,

Richard and Robert.
is through people and understanding, Funeral services will be conducted
and pride in living. We as Americans today, December 1, at 8 p.m. from the
can only hope that some of us can real- Casterline Funeral Horne, with the Rev.
ize where our problems really are. Ivan Speight of Salem Federated of-

Sincerely, ficiating.
Model United Nations Club Burial will be tomorrow morning
Leo Cherne' Pres. at 11 a.m. in the White Chapel Ceme-
Mike Conley, V. Pres. tery.~-~~-----~----~--~-~~---~! I
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Northville Courts

Year-End
DISCOUNT SALE

AT FRISBIE'S in NOVI

LOW Prices and
KeLI/;,.~#:or Qualityl

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
MODEL 770 as pictured includes 14.2
cu. ft. with 125-LB. FREEZER. 3 Large
Shelves on refrigerator door - 2 in
Freezer. Two pull-out shelves in refrig-
erator sect ion.

Other Models Priced as low as $179.99
with trade

• WE SERVICE OUR OWN PRODUCTS.

FRISBIE
Refrigeration and Appliances

43039 Grand River near Novi Rd. - Novi
349-2472

A Farmington man cited for reck-
less dri ving, two Detroit House of
Correction escapees and a bundle of
minors in the possession of liquor.

These were the signal cases brought
before Judge Charles McDonald In
Northville Municipal court last week.

Norman E. Fultz, 31, of Farmington
pleaded guilty to a charge of reckless
driving and paid a tine of $75 and $10
costs. The infraction occurred Novem-
ber 10 on Griswold street and Eight
Mile road.

Lewis Krese, 25, and Henry E. Dean,
18, both of Detroit, were each sentenced
to 30 additional days in the Detroit
House of Correction for escaping from
that institution.

Originally sentenced May 24 to six
months on a charge of contempt of
court, Krese was reported escaped on
September I. He was apprehended No-
vember 5 in Detroit.

Dean, who was first sentenced Aug-
ust 2 to 60 days on a charge of disturb-
ing the peace in Detroit, escaped Aug-
ust 6. Detroit police captured him on
November 7.

Daniel Morrison, IB and Robert F.
Ference, 19, both of Detroit, were
among four youths, including a North-
ville 17-year-old, who pleaded guilty to
having liquor in their possession.

Morrison was ordered to pay $15
costs for a violation that occurred
November 23 on Seven Mile road near
the Fish Hatchery. Fine and costs were
suspended against Ference, Who was
involved in the same incident.

Robert E. sanderson, 20, of Detroit
paid a $22.50 fine and $5 costs for a
drinking infraction that took place No-
vember 14 on Seven Mile road near
Sheldon road.

Kerry Luedtke. 226 Church street,
was fined $16.50 for having liquor in his
possession on November 14 onGriswold
street near Main street.

Cited for speeding 50 miles per hour
in a 25 zone on East Main street from
Hutton street to Seven Mile road, John
C. Carver, 17, of 616 Oakland pleaded
gUllty. He paid a $25 fine and $5 costs.

Fred Kehr, 18, of 41821 Quince
Drive, Novi, paid a $25 fine ona charge
of careless driving November 12 on
Church street. He pleaded guilty at his
arraignment November 21.

Ulysses L. Bridgman, a 24-year-Old
Plymouth man, was assessed $25 costs
for speeding 45 miles per hour in a 35
zone on South Main street.

Jewell Elinburg, a patient at May-
bury Sanatorium, was sentenced to 15
days in the Detroit House of Correction
for being drunk and disorderly at the
sanatorium. He pleaded guilty to a
November 21 violation.

5·YEAR
GUARAHT£E;

Vili:lt. Q'~~_IiI; 1M !LL"'looOLM!"l~ ...... ~~_r ......_-_....__"l

A Detroit man accused of armed
robbery was bound over to Wayne
counly circuit court Monday by Judge
Charles McDonald in Northville Munici-
pal court.

William M. Scott, 22, pleaded not
guilty during examination and bond was
continued at $5,000.

He is suspected ot holding up Her-
bert Koester, a Novi resident, at gun
point in the parking lot of the Northville
hotel. About $160 was stolen from
Koester's wallet, it was reported.

Scott was later identified in the
police lineup in Redford, pollee said.
He had been picked up November 1 as
a suspect in the theft of a coat, police
reported.

Bond was set at $500 on Michael A.
Gallagher, 19, of Detroit who is being
charged with escape from the Detroit
House of Correction. He was bound
over to clrcuit court after standing mute •
The court entered a plea of not guilty.

Gallagher was originally sentenced
to one year in prison when he was
found guilty of violating the state nar-
cotics law. He began serving his term
in September, but was reported escaped
on October 7. He was apprehended
October 12 in Hamtramck,andreturned
to the Detroit House of Correction, it
was reported.

Bradley Foster, 21, of Walled Lake
was found guilty of driving while his
license was revoked. At his trial Mon-
day, Foster was fined $50 and sentenced
to two days which he has already served,
it was reported.

Found guilty of haVing liquor in his
possession on Maybury Sanatorium
property, Mary A. Russell, 42, of De-
troit was ordered to pay $25 costs.

William Barry, 25, of Plymouth was
found gulltyona reduced charge of reck-
less driVing and was fined $75 and
$5 costs.

Richard J. Schroeder, lB, ofDetroit
pleaded guilty to two counts. He w:1S
assessed a $20 fine and $10 costs for
speeding 70 miles per hour in a 50
zone on Seven Mile road and $10 costs
for driving a defective vehicle.

Walter A. Witt rick, 20, of Plymouth
pleaded guilty to having liquor in his
possession last Friday on Northville
road and paid costs of $25.

Frederick H. HOvis, 18, was also
efted for having liquor inhispossession
and was fined $38.50 and $15 costs. He
pleaded not guilty at his arraignment
November 21 and at his trial Monday.

Case against David K. MCCotters,
46, of Whitmore Lake was dismissed.
He had been charged with violation of
a basic speed law that resulted in a
property damage and personal injury
accident on Seven Mile road.

f •
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Area Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Paator Robert Spradllnll
Rea.: 209 N. WI", Str .. t

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a.lb.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Weat Ounhll_Northvllle

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Paltor
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Worship Servleea. B:30 a. 11:00
Church School 9:45 50 10:45

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Norlhvllle, Mlehillan

FI-9-262I
Rev. Father John Wlttatoele

Sunday Messes, 7:00, 8:30 and.
10:30 a.m. 12: 15 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Sru ... e

a .. t Main and Church Sta.
SUilday Wor.trip, 9:30 & ll:OO
Church Sehool 9:30-11 A.M.

FULL 8ALVATION UNION
51630 W. E Illht Mile Rd.

Jame8 F. Andrewa, Gen. Pa ••
Saturday \l{ouhlp, 8 p.m.

Sonday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunciay School, 2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Stra&>«,Pa.tor

GL-3-8807 GI-3-1191
Worshipping at 41650 Five M11e
Sunday Worahlp, 8:30 and 11 a.m.

* * * * * * * * *
New Hudson

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 NOVLRd.
ChlltOh Phone FI-9-566S

Paator Frad Traehoel-FI-9-9904
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.m. aod 7 p.m.

Sunday Sehool, 10 a.m.
Traln11lll Union. 6 p. <n.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand RIver
GE-B-8701

Rev. R. A. Mllehlnson
Sunday, Worahlp J 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

We no longer have to read the Bible
by the light of Q single candle. W. can
shine a whole battery of f/oodlighrs upon
God's Holy Book if we wanf to. But
sometimes we tend to interpret our lives
in terms of technical achievement only.

One night, while traveling, we
stopped at a motel. In the stillness of
the room, I heard my young son read-
ing to his younger brother. I listened,
surprised, for he was reading the
motel's Bible. He stumbled over some of
the words, but still there was a clarity
to their meaning as he pronounced
them. Passages, spoken in his childish
voice, had a certain simplicity.

Children approach things directly,
with open minds and hearts. In this
fashion, my young sons were approach-
ing the Bible, In this fashion, so should

~

many of us return to it again. Bring
the Bible back into your life. You will
find a guiding light to help you in the

C"I'l'riIbt 19M Ke>mr Advl!rl>aq ".'.< church of your choice.
SenW, ""'" Ii1l<u1loq, Va. •• - "

Sunday
Psalms
4:1-8

Monday
Psolm$
32:5-9

Tue$doy
Isaiah

30:8-18

Wedne$Cloy
Luke

1:67-80

Thursday
Acts

8:26-38

Friday
II Corinthiohs

4:1-6

Saturday
II Corinthians

6:14·18

HEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand Rivar
GE'II-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trai I
New Hudson

E.JAY LUMBER MART
Shep At YOllr Modem Stare
"cwthville, 349-1780

l'CORTHV1LLE HARDWARE
Yoor Trustworthy StC:e
107·109H. Center St,

LITTLE PEOPLE 'UHOPPE
103 E, Main
HDfthvllle

E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-28'1

PHILLIP'S TR"'VEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 438.2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438-4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Cornar of Lafayette & Lake St •
Soulh l.yon

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Elt<lte & Insurance
GR"-S363

AERO AND AUTO STUD CO.
Haw Hudson
Michigan

BRAOU'S DePARTMENT STORE
141 !.Main
Northville

NORTHVIl.LE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revitzer
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO,
.... G. La"", Reg. Pha'ma~is'
3~9·11150

FRISBI! IlEl'RIGEUTtOM So APPLIANCES
43039 GlOne! River
Hayl

HOVI REXALL DRUG
L.tt U. S. Your Persenal PharmalllSl
349"()122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand River
Novi

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayetle St.
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE S'rANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main
34N~4

HAftSOH MOBIL SERVlee
Corner 7 Mile
& Harthville Rd.

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayetle
South Lyon

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafeyetra
Soath Lyon

H. It, HOOU'S JEWEL!RS
Moln & Cente'
NorthVIlle

JOE'S MARKEl'
4737S Gr"nd River
Novi, 349·3106

WALKER'S MOBIL SERVICE
l1S W. Lake St.
South Lyon 438.3021

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Navl Rd., North of 8 Mil.
3.f9·U66 Northville

-SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
$touth l.yon.
Michigan

MICHICAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Ml~hlvan

(;UNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Laren~ 102 E. Main
Northville, 349'1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. M"in

, • NorthVille, 3~'·2320
'l ....t. ..

I"Z-"Hit.i&-~ Sl8yfti :
., ~~~~ M;I"'t",1JfAoItt a. !>fr.
..", "'f~*l oIlMftl, ""tWl'''' ~'\a$ __

• '- • WElleE~';HOYOG~'(P;;~ $~UDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

ALLEH MOHUMENTS AHD VAULTS
580 S. Moln
N....thville

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pantioc Troll
South Lyon 437·2038

• j
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THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Oreh.rd HIlIo School

10 NU.. end Qulnee Ddve
Phone 835-0661

John J. Ftleke, Vicar
11 a.m. Momine Prayer and Sennon
Holy Eucharist lot and 3rd Sunday

of each month,

FIRST B...PTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roado
Church Phone FI·g.3471

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Wonhip, 11 ...m. and 1 p.m.

Sunday Sehool, 9:45 •• m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Ev_ ..Ueal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten MUe Road

Rev. S. V. Norrlo
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday Sehool-9:45
Worship Set\'lee_1I a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R..... Mltehlnlon

GE-&-8701
Sundey Wor.hlp, 9: 30 •• m.
SUndey School, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sunday Wot.hiP. 11 a.m.
Sunday Sehool, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Bunchy Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 •• m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Ben Moore

SundaV School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, II and 7 p.m.

Sineln. Service: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.rn.

*********
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert B ..ddlnifIeld

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and
1 :45 p.m. Swuiay School, 10 a.rn.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, P .. tor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 B.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. D.vld T. Davl .. , Rector
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. A.. 't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann "'rbor TreU

Re •• 453-5262 Otnec 453-0190
Sunda" Services ..t 7:45, 9, and II
A.M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. ,,!,d 11 A.M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 1 Sheldon Ro ad
Plymouth MlchIa.n

Sunday Worohlp, 10:30 ... m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 ... m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall
Plymouth, MIchillan

Sunday Wor.hip, 10: 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

. CHRIS'r TEMPLE
8251 McFadden Stro.t, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Warohlp, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nepler Rd. juot North of
Warren Rd., Plymo"th, Mich.

Lealie Nea!, PIIBtor
452-8054

S.t1Uday Worship, 9,30 .. m.
Ssbbath Sehool, 10;45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel. p.. tor
Gerold Fitch, Anoelate Putor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 •• m.

*********
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., WIxOlD

Rev, Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
end 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9,45 •• m.

*** ....***1<*
Salem

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., S.I.m

FI-9-2337
ROl<L. Dye, Paotor

Sunday Worahlp, II a.m. end
6:30 p.m.

Sund.y Sehool, 10 a. m,

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
1~8nE. Speight, Pastor
9481 W. S1:<Mile, Salem

Office FI-9-0674
SundBY Wors hip, 10 8.m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
, Phone 3-49-0478

P astor Fred Neal
SundBy Worship, 10 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thurllday,

1:30 p.m.
Sunday School, II a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

\7050 A.na:le Road, comer of
Tower ne ... 1 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richard.
Sunday Worahip, 11 a.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 10 a.m.

**********
Whitmore

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Dtlve

Whitmore Lalco, Mleh.-HI-9-2342
WUliam F. Nicholas .. Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Worship, 1( a.m. and 18.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 9:45 •. In.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor
WhItmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Sund.y Masseo: 8 and 10:30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Psator
Sunday Worship, II a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 •. m.

Lk.
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from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Rev. R. A. Mitchinson
New Hudson Methodist Church

One of those days
when your phone

means so much

The four Sundayspreceding Christ-
mas for the Christian is knownas the
season of Advent. During this time,
Christians prepare thems~estocele-
brate the birth of Christ. Whatkind of
preparation will we make for the com-
ing Christmas Day? Will our'prepara-
tion take the form of worship, prayer,
study, and sacrificial service toothers?
Or, will we prepare for the birthday of
our Lord by frantically buying gifts,
sending cards to others whowe antici-
pate will send to us, only to find that
our strength has been sapped leaving
us incapable of entering into the real
Joy of tlIe season? Weare all caught up
in thts wild frenzy. Few of us with a
clear conscience can say that we are
not,

Manyof us are missing out inshar-
ing in that powerful love oC God that
comes to US in the birth and life oC
Jesus. The writer of John's Gospel
describes the event in these words:
"And the Wordbecame flesh and dwelt
among us, full of grace and truth. We
beheld the glory as the only son from
the Father." (John 1:14) Whatis meant
then is that in Jesus Christ wesee God,
which is the Christian doctrine of the
incarnation. In short, the ute of Christ
bears witness to the fact that the Word
did become flesh - God among us "full
of grace and truth."

We must do more than get a little
sentimental over a baby in a mangeror
the coming Christmas Day will mean
very .little. When we bow in worship,
we worship more than a baby In a man-
ger; we worship the Christ whodies on
the cross. At this season DC theyear we
see a baby in a manger and hear the
words of the angels, "For to you is
born this day in the city of David, a
Savior, who is Christ the Lord." Yet,
we also see an empty tomb andhear the
angels speak again of another birth into
eternal life. "He Is not here. He is
risen." So our lives must reflect the
fact that the babe is God,for theChurch
eXists to testify "that the Wordbecame
flesh and dwelt among us."

The only meaningful way to cele·
brate this season of Advent is for the
Word of God to become flesh in our
lives. Those whohave never seriously
considered the Christian ute mightpre-
pare themselves for a more meaningful
existence by acquainting themtielves
with the life and teachings of Jesus,
Go with him through the pages of the
Gospels as he gives himself untiringly
for others. Watchhim heal the slckand

Sell Candy
To Brighten
Christmas

Withan eyetowardshelp-
ing youngsters have a mer-
rier Christmas, the Double
N Riders 4-H Club has
launched its annual candy
sale,

Made up of boysandglrls
from the Northville-Novi
area, the club uses part of
the money raised through
the sale to purchase Christ-
mas and birthday gifts for
"forgotten" children at the
Plymouth State Home and
Training School.This pro-
ject is a contlnuing one.

Selling candy house-to-
house, the 4-H'ers are of-
fering caramel pecantorte,
Mr. Michiganbark andhard
candy In a Christmas tree
bank. Persons wIJomay be
missed in this canvas are
asked to call either 349-
2076 or 349-0342.

The 4-H'ers also will be
selling candy In the Manu-
facturers National Bank,
Northvllle, December 12-
14 from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
and all-day, December 15-
16.

cause the lame to walk. Sit with him as
he visits the tax collectors andsinners.
Stand with him before his accusers and
agonize Withhim In pain uponthe cross.
Follow the disciples to the empty tomb
and hear the angels say, "Why seek ye
the living among the dead?" If one Will
seriously do this, he will discover what
Jesus did Cor man through the an in-
elusive love of God and what God)s
continually seeking to do for us. So
Whether this season will be different
than any other depends upon our re-
sponse. For the Christian it demands a
deepening of faith and a newexperience
of Christ if the presence of Godisto be
felt by others. For the non-Christian it
demands an honest search and hope-
fully a change in attitude and a birth of
faith.
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Northvl"lle ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL I TRINITY CHURCH Novi Plymouth
LUTHERAN CHURCH (BAPTIST)

Corner HIllh and Elm Streels 38840 W. Six Mile near H"tIlerty
Rev. Charleo Boerier, Pastor GA·I-2357

Church. FI-9-3140 Rev. Norman Mathlao, Putor
Parsonalle 349-1557 SlLndey WarslLlp, 11 a.m.

Sunday WoralLlp, 8 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.ln.
S...,dey Sehool, 9:15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riede-sel, Minister

Sunday Wor.hlp, 8:30 end 11 a.m.
SUndey School, 9:45 a.m.

INMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 Eaat Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tittle!, Jr.
Divine Serv Ie:e, 9 8.m.

Sunday School, 10: 15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake st.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Wonhlp, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, 11:15 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. Stanley Milewski, Assistant

Fr. Frank Walczyk
Ma .. es at 7:00, 8:30.
10:00 and 11: IS a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 P onllae Trall
Vietor 928lma, MInister
Sunday Addre .. , 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study. 5: 15 p.rn.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Mlooourl Synod)
770] Eut M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St•• ear. Lillian

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
Louis R. Pippin, Mlnlater

S""day Worship, 11 8.m. and 6 p.m.
SlLnday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allon Glazier, Paotor
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., ., p.m.
Sundey School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 1:30

* * * * * ~ * * *
Walled Lake **********

G.·een Oak

•In forced Humidification

Students Plan
Music Program

The senior students of G. Dewey
Gardner will present "Christmas in
Music", an evening candlelight concert
of continuousChristmas music saturday
at the First Baptist Church of North-
ville.

The program will consist of solos,
and group numbers on organ, piano,
cornet, clarinet, flute, oboe, saxaphone,
and bells. Each selection has been ar-
ranged by the student under the direc-
tion of Gardner.

Local students performing are:
Joyce Stuckey, Rick McCoy, Denise
Ward, Beth Newbegin, Rene Evans,
Linda Lippert, Pat Long,RhondaRUSSO,
Mark Black and Bob Hines. Others are
from Farmington, Redford, Detroit,
Dearborn, Plymouth, Blrminghamr Li-
vonia, Southfieldand Garden City.

The public is invited to attend.

~.I
, I

ST. WILLIAM'S
C",THOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Mlehillan
Falher Raymond Jon ..

Assistant Fl'. james Maywurn
Sunday Ma.... : 7:30, 9:00, 11:00

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.

WORSHIP AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US023, 2 mllea north of
Whitmore- Lake

A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
Sunday Worship, II a.ln. and

7:30 p.m. Sunday Sehoal, 10 •. m.

I
I
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Attends Art Confab
Roy A. :J?ederson, Northville high

school art teacher, will take part in a
three -day conference on jewelry and
metal working to be held December 1-3
at Eastern Michiganuniversity,

Expected to attract ZOO art teach-
ers and professional jewelers, the con-
ference is intended to update midwest
jewelers on recent technical develop-
ments in their field.

Pederson has displayed his pottery
throughout the state

~ I

The Finest

HUM~DIFIERS

Northville 349-3350

Efficient operation, with minimum maintenance, minimum
service. It takes experience to become No. l...you get
it with Aprila ire Humidifiers.
Your Aprilalre Dealer for this area fs ....

c. R. ElY & SONS

I

I
)

+ ' I
I

Whoops!
The folks.
And earlier than expected.
So, you call the neighbor
for the roll-away bed you
borrowed last time.
The butcher for a bigger roast.
The girl next door
to pick up the children.
Five calls to cancel the
Neighborhood Mothersr meeting.
And finally, you call
your sister-in-law to tell her
that they've arrived.
What else in your home
does so much tor you,
and costs so little?

@ Michigan Bell
~ Part at the Nltionwidl B,II System

.1.
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Mali~ious DaInage
Tops Novi ~lotter

The busiest October in the NOVI 'hunting perm:ts \\ere issul!d, it \Ia~
police department's history was topped reporte.d. . .
by 40 cases of malicious destruction of Novi polIce also handled 40 aCCI-
property. There were 365 cases in- dents, a high numher, BeGole ~1{1.
vesligated 45 more than last year's FInes assessed by Justices of the
previous high. Peace Roberl K. An~erson and Em,,!,.

Complaints of loose animals, main- Jacques also hit a hIgh for October-
ly horses, continued to rise, with 10 $2820. . '. .
separate incidents being reported in a Total ~umber of .trafflc tIckets lS-
24-hour period during October 7 and 8. sued, ho\\ever decl:ned 10 112. Pe1k
"Perhaps we need a local ordinance to -year ~\as reache9 In 1964 \112en22~
make animal owners realIze their re- molol'lsls I\ere clled. Thel e were 28/
sponsibility to their neighbors," Novi verbal \1arnings In lieu of traffic lick-
Police Chief Lee BeGole declared. els.

There was a bright spol inOctober's "Due 10 .the gr.eat al~Iount of limp
police report. "A s a result of continuous spe.nt by officers mvestJgallllg cases,
enforcement of our huntmg permit sys- taklIlg the.m to court, etc., the mln
tem, we only received three trespass hour~ available for general patrol and
cases involving hunters, the 10\1est traffiC la\\, enforc~mpnt w:I'P greatly
ever," BeGole explained. Over 900 decreased, the chief explamed.
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FOR RELAXA nON AND PLEASURE
OUT OF

THE
FIVE YEARS AGO...

... The;Northvllle Cab company own-
ed by Arthur J. Meloche was awarded a
license by the city counCil to operate
a taxi cab service in Northville. The
community haa been without a city-
licensed cab service for several weeks.

•..The 65th anniversary of the found-
ing of st. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church was to be observed in Sunday
services and a special supper In the
parish halJ. Two former pastors and

f.~a pastor who once attended SL Paul's
were to join v.ith Rev. B. J. Pankow in
preaching the anniversary services.
They included Rev. Oswald G. L. Reiss,
Rev. Alvin F. Schnute and Rev. Ernest
F. Manske.
... The city council was to resume its

hearing on proposed street improve-
ment assessments. About 200 residents
jammed the community building October
31 when the issue first came up for a
public hearing.

...Northville's DPW looked into
sewer problems with a portable tele-
vision camera in an effort to correct

I~ broken or blocked sewer lines.

TEN YEARS AGO...
... Two public utilities serving North-

ville residents came in for sharp crlti-
cism Crom members of the city council.
Councilman John Canterbury started the
action which resulted in the council pro-

• posing that letters of protest be sent to
Michigan Bell Telephone company and
Consumers Power Company.

... The city of Northville lost the
first round of a legal fight to annex
part of Novi township to the city. The
defeat came November 13 when Oak-
land county circuit court upheld the
legality of a Novi township suit con-
testing an election three months earlier
in which residents of the disputed

\ ) territory voted to annex to Northville.
... All was readyfortheannualJ-HoP

under the eyes of the faculty advisors,
Al Jones and Don Van Ingen.

... Final returns in the 1956 Novi
township United Fund campaign showed
that Novi led all other townships in the
county by surpassing its goal by more
than 50 percent. Chairman of the Novi
drive was Wes Coon.

... Launa and John Darnell were
given project awards In the Ivon-Novi
4-H club.

... Willowbrook Community church,
started only a few months earlier,
celebrated 100 years of service by
Evangelical United Brethren churches
in the Detroit area.

i 1 1 ... 1 I

Daniel Boland
Gets Certificate

Tv.. ~orthvllle mAn played impor-
tant but idifferent roles In the recent
Detroit ceremony conducted by the
State Board of Registration.

Daniel J. Boland of 313 Ely drive,
who successfully completed his state
examination last summer, was pre-
sented I\'}.thhis state engineering cer-
tificate: ,Ir

Boland is district manager for the
Eaton Manufacturing company.

One' of the hosts for the certificate
presentation ceremony held in the De-
troit Edison company office was Wynn
Wakenhut;.Northville surveyor. Waken-
hut, prEi!!1ident of the Iargesl state
chapter in the Michigan Society of
Land Surveyors, represented his South-
eastern Chapter at the ceremony.

State' certificates of registration
were pres~nted to architects and land
surveyors as well as engineers during
the annual ceremony.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIA.L

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

-11"1-
2.1 IOYI ROAD 34'-27&1

WINTER OIL CHANGES

If there WBs over a time when "Preventative Maintenance"
returned a proUt on the investment, that time is now.

When the temperature declines below 0 degrees F •• on im·
partont change takes plac. In your engine. Water that stays In
the air as humidity in worm .. eather. chonges to liquid In cold. JOHN MACH
It forms o. froll on c,ankcale wa II. and melts Into the oil.

This wllter In yOW'oil treatel ecld Ihal eat. Into cylinder well.. And sludgo - n
.tlcky varnish Ih.1 gum. up all p•••• ge. "r:d culs orr all flow. BOlh build up quickly
with stllrt-stop runs.

Lef, .m."ended. this gummy all will ruin one .. eng,ne in • laasen.
The change period or 011 in the Winter seaBon In the Northville areo IS tl mimmum or

30 do.ys~ Your hHer also. J( your enr 1& used constr:.ntJy on stOtt ..stop runs. Ignore even
the JO..dey recommendAtion and chonRo It when it bccomL's dark brown.

The value of a used tar rests In the UNUSED mileage left ,n It. This I. reodily
m.alured by on exp.,ienced appral.e, in • taot drivo. Dafinitaly by Q camprauion toot.

If you look nrter your eRr, a quality doaler will glv~ you a premium price for It bec(luse-
he ca.n re-sell It to one or hi s customers. conhdent It will serve thC'm well.

ARE VITAL

PAST
TWENTY YEARS AGO..

... A throng estimated at 3,500 at-
tended the dedication of the new Henry
Ford Field. Early in the evening the
cro\\d began gathering for the program
and the football game between North-
vllle and Plymouth.

.•.Saturday, November 10, marked
the 51st anniversary of the business
career of W. A. Parmenter of the
Northville Chler and Vinegar company
located at 708 Base Line road.

... Gerald F. Taft was elected vice-
president of the newly organized Greal
Lakes Morgan Horse Association, Inc.

•..In recognition of changes mad(·
possible in the Northville library by
the gifts of interested citizens and the
Northville township board, a lea was
held under the sponsorship of the Wayne
County Public Library Board.

.•. Eugene Remaley and Charles Cole
were selected for the Interlake All-
Conference team. Receiving honorable
mention were Myron Whipple, Art Rossi,
and George McCullum.

•.•The Northville Downs season
Which came to a close here was the
biggest operation the sporl had ever
known in Michigan. In 57 nights of
racing, a total of 203,431 spectators
wagered $7,577,917 on the trotters and
pacel's.

... Plans for the 17th District Ameri-
can Legion convention in Northville
were nearing completion. Vice,-Com-
mander GeorgeSimmons preD·clerlabout
100 Legionnaires would attend.

... Nearly 300 students, mo~1 Ilear-
ing costumes, attended a Sadie Hawkins
dance, sponsored by the high school
biology club.

... WoIC's Market in Northville offer-
ed T-Bene, sirloin and round steaks at
55-cents per pound.
THIRTY YEARS AGO...

.••With the report made to fellow
councilmen by Commissioner William
T. Gregory that a nickel slot machine
was being operated at Norton's Inn,
Chief of Police William H. Safford
was sent out during the session to take
the machine.

•••That the approach to Northyille
on the Seven Mile road may be lighted
to assure safety and to improve the
appearance of the drive, Commissioner
Elmer Perrin placed the matter of
additional lights before members of the
council.

... "The reservoir contractors have
completed the walls, deck and floor,
in fact everything, except tbe le~ection
of forms for .the: ,~p~r,~tructure, ':
'reported HeralsJ, HamilJr inspector of
the village reservoir project •

... Leslie G. Lee's a cappella choir
members were the guest entertainers
at the Rotary club •

... The social se curity plan will effect
all employers, regardless of whether
they employe one or 100 workers,
.';ostmaster Fred Van Atta said as
he distributed forms to local business-
men •

... Mrs. 1. W. Linton, a writer of
note, )l'ho had been a resident of North-
ville for three years, died at her South
Center home. During her literary
career, Mrs. Linton had some 300
stories published in leading maga-
zines, including The Ladies' Home
Journal, Woman's Home Compamonami
Youth's Companion. She also wrote a
column for the Indianapolis News.

•••Legion men, attempting to have
their deed recorded for the former vil-
lage property adjoining lhe Standard
Oil company on East Main street, ran
into a snag when it was learned that
$637 for unpaid taxes was held against
the site.
FIFTY -ONE YEARSAGO

... Following are names of men list-
ed as serving in the armed forces:

Roy Ambler, Jack Barber, John
Couch, Thomas Carrington, Chester
Cram, Jamie Dubuar, Raymond Des-
Autels, Tracy Ely, WaIter Fox, Lloyd
Green, Louis Girardin, Truman Gar-
field, Thomas B. Henry, Charles
Hayner, Harvey Hinchman, Elmer Hol-
lis, Elmer Jackson, Clayton Jordan,
Jesse Johnson, William Jones, Edward
Johnson, Charles D. Lanning, C. F.
Murphy, Earl Montgomery, Guy Mar-
tin, Elbridge Miles;

Alfred Vail, Fred Raymond, Ralph
W. Ryder, Barney Roche, James Roche,
Theodore Ruthruff, Geor~e Simmons,
Ed Sallow, Charles Schoultz, Rllssell
Steward, Paul William!>, and Harold
Wheaton.

Men who had just left for Camp
Cusler were Ray H. Bakel', Paul Foss,
Orrin casterline, Harold Tibbil!> :Lnfl
Leo Malcolmson.
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FI-9-1700

Dine Out
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farlns
42050 Grand Rivet-Novi FI-9-9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
Sundays

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

t.\:(.
Ii

The store that cares •••about you!
ALLGOOD SLICED

BACO'N
1-LB·59c
PKG.

2-LB. PKG. 115

CUT FROM MATURE, CORN· FED BEEF - "SUPER-RIGHT"

Sirloin T-BoneRound

LB.

cc c"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY

Fancy Sliced Bacon
"SUPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY·STYLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon

!·LB. 69cPKG. LB. lB.
2·LB.
PKG. 135

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SMOKED '69cPolish Sausage _. ~B.,

.Slit;~T'Bo;~rL~ye~ ·.(l~·49c
"SUPER-RI~HT" BONELESS ROTISSERJE 01t '; a9e:
Rump Roast •.•.•.•. - It. .
"SUPER·RIGHT" BONELESS 79
Stewing Beef...... . l~. c
"SUPER·RIGHT" BOSTON STYLE BUTT 49CPork Roast lB.
CUT FROM BOSTON STYLE BUTTS ' 59cPork Steaks "SUPEIl·RIGHY" LB.

TENDER. JUICY 109
Porterhouse · LB. r

CUT FROM GOV. INSPECTED fRYERS ,

Fryer Legs or Breasts';~~c~I:'::B:'49c

FRESH 59cMushrooms. . . . . . . lB.

"SUPER.RIGHT" BONEL.ESSBRISKET

Corned Beef POINT
CUT u·59cFlat

Cut LB·69c

U.S. NO. '~~::SIdaho Polatoes
10B~G79c

Apples WASHINGTON RED 10 lU 59c
OR GOLOEN DELICIOUS SIZE

Broccoli • • • • • • BUNCH 29'
MARVEL - 5 FLAVORS

Ice Cream
V2-GAL·59cCTN.

ANNPAGELAYER

Cake Mixes
I-LB.
3-0Z.
PKGS.4,,1-_---------_1

~ >
t_.

A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

Instant Coffee • • • • •
O;ErW'O;~SEi;~Bags 125pc:G·99c

NET WT'99c10-0Z.
JAR "'------------

./
SUPER-RIGHT CANNED

Luncheon Meal
DEL MONTE 2 !·LB. 39cCream Corn... Jt~s

A&P GRADE "A" FREESTONE

Peaches•.•..... 3 !·LB. 100
!3-01.
CANS 2 NET WT. 89c12-0Z.

CANSLIBBY'S OR DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew ..... 49C

69c
•••

!·LB.,·ox.
CAN

ALL PURPOSE

Sunnyfield Flour

5 i:G 39c
l-LB.
8-0Z.
SIZE• • •

Jane Parker
Fresh Dated

Enriched Sliced

CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM

Cheerio Bars • •
NUTLEY BR....ND-IN QU ....RTERS

Margarine ••••
....NN P....GE CREAM OF

Mushroom Soup
CHAMPION BRAND

Saltine Crackers • •
2·PLY ~ l 'it 4
Soft· Ply Tissue •• I~O~~

CONTAINS 5.25% SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE

Bright Sail Bleach •
PROGRAM #139

No purchase nec'!sury. Simply pick: up your prize-
slop and game book .t your leca' A&P Food Sior.
"r request same by $cndlng Or sl!'lf..addressed StlmJJed

"onv.'ope t. PO. Bex 356. Dotro,I. MichIgan ~1232. I'

You May Win up to

$1,000 IN CASH
Ploy A&P's Exciting

BONUS
BINGO

While
Bread
4 11/4-LB. B9cLOAVES

IN
BAG

PLASTIC 39C
• GALLON

Prices EffKtive Through ~tvrdo~, December 3rd
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School Reports
On Curricululll

The teaching staff and administra-
tion of the Northvllle public schools
have been taking a good hard look at the
instructional program provided for chil-
dren during recent curriculum work
sessions.

To date, work sessions have been
conducted, one on October 5 and an-
other on Novemher 2. The next is
scheduled for December 7.

An attempt to establish guidelines
was the prime concern of the initial
meeting, officials note In a progress
report. The session featured a talk on
"Meeting the Needs of All Students"
by Dr. Virginia Svagr. Following her
address, teachers met in grade level or
department groups for the purpose of
identifying the areas in the curriculum
needing Immediate attention.

On October 26 the grade level and
department chairmen met with Ray-
mond Spear, assistant superintendent,
to discuss the concerns of the staff-
submitted in their minutes of the Oc-
tober 5 meeting - in an attempt to es-
tablish district-wide committees to
study areas of greatest concern.

Dr. George Mills of the University
of Michigan was the guest speaker at
the second work session, November 2.
His presentation established evaluative
criteria Which the staff should consider
In working on curriculum improvement.

This presentation was again followed
by grade level and department meetings
to continue study of curriculum con-
cerns and problems.

Currently, two committees are made
up of teacher representatives from each
grade level in the elementary school
and each department In the Junior and
senior high schools. One committee

Study
is studying the local curriculum as it
relates to meeting the needs oC slow
learners, and the other committee is
concentrating on the development oC
philosophy, goals and objectives oCthe
instructional program.

These two committees, officials note,
"should provide us With an excellent
evaluation of our over-all curriculum."

While these committees concentrate
on the total curriculum, the grade level
and department committees will be
concentrating on specific problems at
their level oCassignment.

"It will be our objective oCthe cur-
riculum work sessions (Decemher 7,
January 11, February 1, March 1, April
5, and May 3)," officials explain, "to
establish curriculum content anddirec-
tion In order that up-dating, strengthen-
ing and improving of the curriculum
may take place in the coming year."

A final report will be developed at
the end of the current school year. Par-
ents may can at the superintendent's
office to borroW a copy for review.

"We appreciate," conclude the re-
port, "The support oC the board of
education and the citizens of our school
district in providing time for us to con-
centrate our efforts on the curriculum,
and would like to inform you of what we
are doing and what progress is being
made."

.. :

Northville Township hall
Tuesday, Nov. 15, 1966
Meeting called to order

at 8 p.m.
Township Board Membel's

R. D. Merriam, Supervisor
Marguerite N. Young, Clerk
Alex M. Lawrence, Treasurer
James H. Tellam, Trustee
Bernard W. Baldwin, Trustee

Planning commission Members
Gunnar D. Stromberg, Chairman
Luke Bathey
Leonard Klein
J. Craig BOWlby
Donald P. Boor
Margaret H. Tegge, Sec.

Consultant
John Ashton, Twp. Attorney

Visitors
Mr. Thomas H. Healy,
Attorney for petitioners

Mr. Greenspan and Mr. Staub
of Greenspan Builders

Mr. James Littell,
Attorney for Greenspan Builders

Mr. William Sliger of the
Northville Record

Approximately 22 Township
Residents

PURPOSE OF MEETING
Hearing on rezoning from R-4 to

R-M of 19 acres of property located
north of Five Mile Road, east of the
Lutheran Epiphany Church and west
of the single home residences on M:Lr-
llyn Road requested by petition of Mrs.
Joyce Ann Simpson, Mrs. Rita smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard D. Chisnel1 and Mr.
and Mrs. Fay O. Burris.

The above named residents and their
attorney of record were notified by
certified mall of the place, date and
time of the Hearing on November 4,
1966.

Supervisor Merriam opened the
meeting by stating the purpose of the
Hearing and asking for a spokesman
for the petitioners.

Mr. Healy stated he was represent-
ing the petitioners and thanked the
Board for permitting them to come
and present their reasons for oppos-
ing the proposed rezoning.

1. population Density-Actual use of
the area should be 3.4 families per
acre. The change in zoning would re-

Legal Notices
No. 562,787

'STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
Estate of DORA PELKEY PRESS-

LER, also known as Dora Pelkey,
Deceased.

It. is ordered that on February 8,
1967, at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at Which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Donald B. Severance, administrator
of said estate, 392 Fairbrook Court,
Northville, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shal1 be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated November 28, 1966

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Donald B. Severance, Atty.
392 Fairbrook Court
Northville, Michigan

No. 91,614 * * * * *
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County or Oakland

Estate of ARTHUR A. DURFEE
Deceased

It Is ordered that on December
12, 1966, at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a hear-
ing be held on the petition oCHelene C.
Durfee, Robert F. Durfee and Dale R.
Durfee Cor the admission to probate of
an instrument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased, and
for the grantlngoCadministrationof said
estate to Helen C. Durfee, Robert F.
Durfee and Dale R. Durfee the executors
named therein or to some other suitable
person, and to determine who are 01'
were at the time of death the heirs at
law of said deceased.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: November 9, 1966

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, Attorneys
412 Fisher Building
Detroit, Michigan

* * * * *
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No. 87,811
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County oCoakland

Estate oC PAUL WATZA Mentally
Incompetent

It is ordered that on December 19,
1966, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of the fiduciary Cor
license to sell certain real estate of said
estate and that at such hearing all per-
sons interested in said estate appear to
show cause Why such license should not
be granted.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated November 16, 1966

Norman R. Barnard
Judge of Probate

Edmund P. Yerkes, Atty.
504 W. Dunlap street
Northvl1le, Michigan

suIt in 14 to 15 families per acre.
It was originally proposed that 312
multi units be allowed on the 22 acres.
With this figure in mind the 19 acres
would contain 275 millti units.

2. Traffic congestion-Allowing each
apartment unit one car would result
in 275 automobiles being congested
In this small area. The people were
opposed because of this traffic con-
gestion.

3. Loss of the wooded area and
the scenic area in which they liv~
Mr. Healy quoted Vilican-Leman, say-
Ing that this was a major conserva-
tion area and that apartments would
afford a transition between Commercial
and residential, that what was proposed
here is a setting of high concentration
that is going to take something from the
adjacent owners. The very thing that
attracts the developer to this site
is the very thing that he destroys
for his neighbors. He further stated
that some consideration might be giv-
en to a green belt buffer next to the
Simpson property. He referred to an
article which had been printed in the
Northville Record which stated that ap-
proximately 13,210 people would be
living on a 130 acre site and the land
would be completely developed in five
years. From this it Is contemplated
that the planning would be 14 families
to the acre. The petitioners would like
to be assured there would be no fur-
ther multiple zoning in this area. Mr.
Healy then presented a petition with
25 signatures from the Plymouth Town-
ship residents who were opposed to
this zoning, stating that in the face
oC the 170 original petition signatures
from Northville Township residents,
one would wonder if any place in the
Township would be free from a de-
veloper wanting to change the zoning
of the Township.

Mr. Healy thanked the Boards for
their kindnesses.

Supervisor Merriam read into the
record a letter from Wayne County
Coordinating Zoning Committee refer-
ring to a special meeting held on Nov.
10, 1966, to review Northvllle Town-
ship's proposed rezoning in the south-
west corner of Section 14, from R-4
to R-M. It was the Committee's unan-
Imous opinion that this proposed zon-
Ing should be considered as an In-
ternal matter without recommendation.
Also, letter Crom the Detroit Region-
al Planning Commission stating that
it was their opini'ln that this site had
adequate land area and access to per-
mit the zoning change provided that
A-The proposer! use would be a res-
idential development; B-That the height,
setback, land coverage and density re-
quirements as set forth in the North-
ville Township Zoning Oroinance were
fully adhered to.

27-29

Mr. Littell, attorney for the Green-
span Builders, spoke on their behalf
and reviewed the background of the
requested zoning. He stated that the
points made by Mr. Healy were al-
most wholly points that had been made
before the Planning Commission at
previous meeting but he would review
them.

1. population Density-Mathematics
would establish the maximum number
of housing units. If 19 acres are re-
zoned for R-M use, they will be con-
structed according to the Zoning Or-
dinance and the balance oCthese acres
WOUld,as stated time and tim(l again,
be stngle family residences. Multiply
the number of single family residenc-
es by the family percentage factor and
multiply the number oC apartments
by that factor and it will not be any
13,000 persons. He further stated that
Greenspan had no intention of seek-
Ing any more multiple zoning in the
future.

2. Automobile Traffie-Traffic haz-
ards by themselves do not have any
bearing in zoning.

3. Loss of Scenic Beauly- Couldn't
understand the basis of such an
objection. When Greenspan builds
on the 12 acre site, they will have
to remove trees to build homes. In
the reverse, they might add scenic
beauty. From the start, the builder
planned on building green belts and
when Greenspan goes to the Planning
Commission with their plans for de-
veloping, that is the time when the
green belt requirement may be made.

When referred to, Mr. Ashton said
he did not feel that It was necessary
Cor him to comm!'nt on any of the
arguments of Mr. Healy or Mr. Lit-
tell.

Mr. Stromherg asked to be able
to explain the drawing oC the propos-
ed R-M Zoning. The 22 acres that
were asked for had been cut to 19
acres, that green belt buffer areas
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BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann

Arbor Trl.
GL·3·3035
HI·9·2385

Hand of Fortune
Although it cannot predict future
events, the Protecting Hand, symbol
of my company, can safeguard your
future ,"come when you become diS-
abled. Calf me loday.

AGAIN BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
PAYS MICHIGAN'S HIGHEST BANK
INTEREST RATE
WE PAY AN EFFECTIVE RATE OF 5Y2% ON OUR
NEW LONG-TERM 5% SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.
THAT'S BECAUSE WE COMPOUND THE
INTEREST CONTINUOUSLY, 365 DAYS A YEAR.

would be asked for, that the balance
of the property would be strictly res-
idential.

Mr. Healy suggested that the Town-
ship Board ask for an eight foot green
belt in addition to the zoning set back.

Supervisor Merriam asked if Mr.
Healy was requesting that the Tovm-
ship Board condition their rezoning
and request an eight foot green belt.

Mr. Ashton stated that the Town-
ship Board had no power to condi-
tion any rezoning. If the Ordinance
did not have the green belt, the Board
could not require the green belt as
a condition to I;rantlng the zoning.

Mr. Baldwin referred to Mr. Healy's
reference to the Area being consid-
ered a Major Conservation Area. He
pointed out that by definition of the
Planner a "Major Conservation Area
is one that contains a number of SUb-
standard dwellings Which if allowed
to further deteriorate would convert
the area to a redevellpment area sub-
ject to a costly redevelopment pro-
gram."

No further comments to be made,
Supervisor Merriam adjourned the
meeting. Meeting adjourned at 9 p.m

Marguerite N. Young, Clerk

Consultants
Study Future
Sewer Needs

Future sanitary sewer needs of 15
western Wayne and Oakland county
townships - including such communities
as Waterford, Walled Lake, West
Bloomfield, Quakertown, Novi, North-
ville and Plymouth - will be included
in a study to be conducted for the Wayne
County Road Commission by Hubbell,
Roth & Clark Inc., Bloomfield Hills,
consulting engineers.

The firm will report on interceptor
sewers and collector arms stretching
apprOXimately 42 miles from Water-
ford Township in the North, to the 1-94
Freeway in the south, alongalinewhih
roughly parallels Hannan Road.

Scheduled for completion by the end
of 1967, the study will involve a com-
prehensive review of the area's needs
to augment and implement the facilities
recommpnrled in the recent six-county
study sponsored by the National Sanita-
tion Foundation for the Inter-County
committee.

The three-man board of consultants
who conducted the six-county study in-
cluded George E. Hubbell, president of
Hubbell. Roth & Clark Inc.

% EFFECTIVE RATE

15% Increase
In Mail Volume

Acting Postmaster John Steimel re-
minded Northvl1le residents this week
that there are only 25 mailing days be-
fore Christmas.

'!While that may seem like a long
time to most people, it is Crlghteningly
short to those of us In the postal ser-
vice," he said.

"We are asking everyone to start
thinking about their Christmas shopping
and mailing now. If all the holiday mail
were to hit the postal system at one time,
it is obvious that we'd have diffiCUlty
deli vering every piece on time."

The Northvllle post office expects
to handle 15 percent more pieces of
mall during the holiday rush, the post-
master said.

Last year the public cooperation
was "tremendous", according to Mr.
Steimel. Virtually every piece of holi-
day mall was delivered before Christ-
mas day. This year with increased
volume because of the continuing
strength of the economy we are hoping
to see that fine cooperative spirit again.
postmaster Steimel offered these mail-
ing tips:

- Use ZIP codes on all mail. "If
there are some ZIP codes that you still
need for your mailing list come to the
post office and look them up in our ZIP
Code directory or call.

- Prepare your gift list right away.
The earlier you do your shopping. the
better chance you have to get exactly
what you want while the stores are still
full of merchandise. That way, you can
mail earlier too.

- Be sure to have enough boxes,
tape, string and wrapping paper on
hand.

- Wrap your packages well. Include
sufficient padding. Remember, that your
parcel may be shipped in a mail sack
with a set of the encyclopedia riding on
top.

- Include a card or piece of paper
inside the package with your name and
address and that of the person you are
sending the parcel to in case the wrap-
ping should be loose and corne ofr.

That way you can be assured your
gift will not wind up in the dead parcel
office. Also, insert a list of the pack-
age's contents.

- Address your gifts and greetings
clearly so that postal workers will have
no difficulty in reading the destination.
Use firstclass postage on greeting
cards. This assures their being for-
warded if the recipient has moved.
Cards that are undeliverable will be
returned to you when you include a
return address on the envelope.

- Most Important, mail early.

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A. M.

Regular M"ting Second Monday
Charles A. WiIson, W. M.

R. F. Coolman, Sec.

FI
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P. O. Box 500, Birmingham, Michigan
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_ Available in amounts as low as $100. it's issued to mature in 3 years and 10
months. And deposits are insured to $15.000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. _ Your funds, should you need them, are always available upon 90
days' written notice. And you still receive Interest from day of deposit to day of
WIthdrawal at the full 5% rate. _ This new long-term Savings Certificate pays
you the highest effective interest rate now being paid in Michigan on amounts
as low as $100. It's a great way to put that permanent portion of your savings to
work with security. _ Stop in at your nearby Birmingham Bloomfield banking
office and take a close look at our new long-term Savings Certificate or fill out
and mail the coupon below today. 5WYo-no bank can beat It.

You, too, can end trash and gqrbage
problems by switching to a newr

smokeless, odorless Gas IncineratorrrSave$20
,- ON INSTALLATION

)
"growmg bigger to serve you better"

r-------------------------------------------~

Gentlemen' Enclosed IS my check for $ made payable to elrmlrlgham
Bloomfield Bank Please send me long-term SBVlrlgScerl,flcate(s)
in amount(s) of $ each.
Please Issue the cert,f,cate(s} as indicated below
NAME ($) _

STREET AOORESS _

CI1Y 'STATE ,ZIP COOE _

See your
Gas Appliance

Dealer NOW,
during this
SPECIAL

SALE j
~ j

I

I

I

soc. SEe , SIGNED . _~-------------------------------------------~P.O BOI 5QQ B rl"ll ....'hln Mlthlgl... • Mlmtar f Die • hu M.."re Adtms M~II' thlU Wen Maple hhul Wllod.. llrd gelll\Mtre 11'1'WII~ Rold. WIZQ(ft " I
Publlsh~ri by Con","l~" Power Company

tlh;> ... I~,,'- .} .....,~. \' . ~'" .~<.... . '-1.'... ~ <-J........... ~---,. ----- ~ •• .::. -" -
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INews About I
t Schoolcraft ,

The first two of three Christ-
mas season musical programs
will be presented December 7and
8 by the Schoolcraft College cre-
ative arts series. All programs
are free to the public.

On Wednesday night, December
7, the 60 voice Schoolcraft Col-
lege Evening Choir will offer its
annual Christmas concert at 8
p.m. in the Waterman Center.

Directed by Wayne Dunlap, the
choir will present two Christmas
cantatas and a group of Spanish
Christmas carols. The cantatas
are "Good Christian Men, With
Joy Draw Near," by the 17thcen-

.) tury composer Buxtehude, and a
work entitled simply "Christmlls
Cantata" by the young American
composer Daniel Pinkham.

The choir will be accompanied
in the Pinkham cantata by two
brass instrumental choirs com-
posed of students from the college
and members of the Plymouth
Symphony.

Allen Shaffer is assistant con-
ductor of the choir.

At 11p.m. on Thursday morn-
ing, December 8, the Beaumont
String Quartet composed of fac-
ulty members at Michigan state

/". university, will perform three
quartets in a concert in the li-
brary.

Quartet members are Romeo
Tata and Theodore Johnson, vi-
olin; Lyman Bodman, viola: and
Louis Potter Jr., cello.

A musical group of distinction
with a growing reputation
throughout Michigan, the quartet
will perform the Beethoven Quar-
tet in G Major, Opus 18, No.2:
Quartet, Opus 11 by Samuel Bar-
ber: and the Quartet in F Major
by Maurice Ravel.

**********
"HirOShima, ManAmour, .. will

be • the final film offering on
Schoolcraft's college fall semes-
ter Creatlve Arts on the Campus
series when the brilliant French
cinema masterpiece is shown at
2 p.m. and 8 p.m., Friday. De-
cember ZJ in the amphitheatre In
the Forum.

Regarded as a lahdmark in the
history of the film form, "Hiro-
shima" bas won a number of
awards and is on the "10 Best"
lists of The New York Times and
Time Magazlne. Both perform-
ances are open to the public with-
out charge.

**********
Planning for a membership

campaign on behalf oflhe recently
organized Schoolcraft' College

'1 Foundalism bas.begun with the ap-
pointment of a membership com-
mittee headed by Kenneth E. HuI-
sing of Plymouth.

Hulsing and other committee
members, Mrs. Alex Nelson of
Northville, and Robert K. Bar-
bour of Plymouth, will meet with
Schoolcraft President Dr. EricJ.
Bradner on December 12 to de-
velop a membership plan and be-
gin organization of a campaign.

The committee was appointed
by Foundation Vice President
Phillp R. Ogilvie, Northville at-
torney, Whopresided at a meeting
of the group's board of trustees
on November 17.

Residents of the college dis-
trict organized the Foundation as
a non-profit corporation to aid
Schoolcraft by developing trust
and endowment funds for the in-
stitution.

Among its projects are the de-
velopment of funds to match a
$10,000 grant, nowheldinescrow,
for student aid by Sheldon Hayes
of Northville, and funds for the
construction of a fine arts center
on the campus.

115 W. Main
Northvi/l e
349-1189

This is my new State Farm
office-where I can better
serve you with the best in
auto, life, and fire insurance.
I invite you to call or drop in
any time.

Paul Folino
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FILL
YOUR TOP VALUE SAYER BOOKS NOW FOR

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

79 LOIN
CHOPS

LB. 89C
LB.

KWICK KRISP

SLICED
BACON
2":;129

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

7c'~~HRIBOR
ROUND

STEAK
BBLB

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

BONELESS ROAST
BOSTON ROLL BONELESS BRISKET BONELESS RUMP

79.. 79:..99:
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF LB 59C
GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE LB49C
HYGRADE'S

BALL PARK WIENERSLB69C
VALUABLE COUPON••••••••••

• FIRST
I % GAL

• 6SC

;SECOND
%GALCOUNTRY CLUBFROZEN

POT PIES
8-0Z ISC BEEFWT. PKG. CHb~KEN

TURKEY

====

SUN GOLD BRAND .

SALTINE CRACKERS .... ~KLG~·19t

DEL °MONTE PEACHES 1~~~~·24C
7 VARIETIES-PILLSBURY c
CAKE MIXES ....~..3 2_JZ.L~i<GS. 89
KROGER BRAND c
SALAD DRESSiNG J~~ 39
GRANULATED BEET - - - 5 49cPIONEER SUGAR...... i-fG

( ".... ..
::;:<..,. §... ~...... -:-J> ~y ..~,. .... ... ..... ,~ ;.::i "," :-.... ... ..."'...:S.-~.:;;-~",:<.. .r"-;; iOZ ....,,-"$~ ..... :t , .."'"....... -,<........... ..... "' ;t, 1~ .....N,....... ......... .. «.....f'-..f' ">'"r ~tNAT:S H' ~R()GE~. ,:g CATISGU~ ~~ SFL03UR9c'"w'" 14 FL ;', LBl~ OZ.-BTi... 7:, BAG

~ '*"':''''~ .z.«"'" "..., .....-=:::: ........ ;...... f .. v....... .. .. ;-
~ht::..J 1.....::jf;..... .... ~:X ~.::-~;. :::::.. :;; ~~,::"1.:::-.. :.:' ';, -. .f' ...

WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE
BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

COUNTRY ICECLUB

CREAM
C

KROGER EVAPORATED

CANNED
MILK

8 14-F~1oz. CANS

CAMPBELL'S DELICIOUS c
TOMATO SOUR :;:c~~II
ORCHARD PRIDE TASTY C
APPLESAUCE w~-gN 10
SPECIAL LABEL c
LIQUID THRILL sQil. 52
KROGER GRADE "A"

LARGE EGGS DOZEN SSC
•••••••• COUNTRY CLUB c

ROLL BUTTER kot~·73
PET RITZ FROZEN MINCE OR c
PUMPKIN PIE 4-JZ~~KG 25

TASTE SO GOOD KROGER

PORK&
BEANS

I-L8·IOCCAN

U.S. NO.1 MICH.

RUSSET
BAKING

POTATOES

20 LB.

99 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN DETROIT 4 EAST-
ERN MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY. DECEMBER 4, 1966. NONE
SOLD TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1966. THE KROGER CO.

FRESH CRISP RED

RADISHES
OR

CARROTS

10YOUR
CHOICE

U.S. NO.1

YELLOW
ONIONS

49c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS2 LBS294

• •• •• • I • I • I WITH THIS COUPON ON I
• III • I I I II• I I AHY PACKAGE •
• MEL-O-SOFT BREAD I I KROGER GROUND • I CHER~JiJ~::~~$~PEACH II PALMOLIVE I I COUNTRY CLUB I I COUNTRY CLUB •
• OR KROGER BUNS I I BLACK PEPPER I. TURNOVERS II RAPID SHAVE I I WIENERS I' CORNED BEEF BRISKET •
• Volld tllr" S"n., Dec:. 4, 1966 Ed.Volld tllr" S"n .• Dec:. 4, 1966 d. Volld rhru Sun., Dec:. 4, 1966 m. Valid thru Sun .• D"c:. 4, 1966 d· 1/alicJ thru Sun., Dec:. 4. 1966 •• Valid thru Sun., Dec:. 4, 1966 IdLot Kroger 0.,. 4 fosl. Mlc:h. Lot Krog"r Det. 4 Eost. Mlc:h. : Lor Kr09"r Del. 4 East. Mlc:h. • Lor Krog"r Der. 8. fosr. Mich. • at Kroger Det. 4 East. Mich. • or Krog", D..t. 8. f"s'. Mich.............. .. .
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A Statement 0' True

Our original price tickets
~wing our reguJar retciJ or
fac~y suggflted price re-
maills on eack piece of ......
candi .. - for this sale we
haye add'" cr yellow tag with
tlte new lower SAlE price -
This shows )'OIl at a glance
your actual boned frulhful
saYings of upwards to 33 ~~.
40%·50% crnd in \SOmein·
stanc" eyon more off our
regular prices. This is an
unprececlented SALE in which
we ,,;u sell most eyery Item
••Witt! markckwns so DRAS-
TIC that you will 'Wont to
buy everything In sight. I
penonolly invite you to come
In and IlroWllse around.

Wenlle! J. Lent
Presillent

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS
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Announcing A Store Wide

S125,000.00
. In Order To Continue In Business we are Forced to do 3 thlnes -( I) Raise a LARGE AMOUNT of CASH (2) CLOSE one of Our 3 Fh~ors a~d {3} Bring about a
Necessary Consolidation of our Various Departments on 2 Floors ••• Therefor. Beginning. THIS THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. I at 10 A.M. MO,$tEvery piece Qf"~er.
chandise in the DAVIS & LENT STOREWill Be Offered al Terrific Discounts that Will Save You Dollars and Just Before CHRISTMAS Wften you need to save the most.

JHE
DIS,COUNTS

'-__ ----rt' ARE UP TO

MEN'S & BOYS' - CLOTHIHe LIQUIDA TIOH
EMERGENCY
VOLUNTARY

THURSDAY 10 A.M.
OPENING HOUR SPECIAL

AT LESS THAN y~ PRICE
Reg. 4.9B to 6.9B

LEE & LEVIS

WASH SLACKS
Sizes 28 to 36 WCllst chotce of fo-
mou. LEESURESby LEE on<l LEVIS.
Washable sfadlS 'n coHon gobs,~:~:klra;D~:~5.efc. All styles ex~
REG. to 6.95
DAVIS & Lent 267IN PLYMOUTH
CLOSE-OUT
SALE PRICE

All Sal•• For Co,h Only

Select from our entire new 1966
stock of soft side and olrplane
type,. Buy lor Xmas gift.. So.e!

3.95 Traveling Bogs 271
5.95 Troyelong Bog, 3.97
B 95 Trovehng Bergs 597

10.95 Traveling Bog, 7.37
16.00 Trovehng Bog, 11.37
229S T,ovehng Bog. 17.97

THURSDAY 10 A.M.
OPENING HOUR SPECIAL

AT LESS THAN Y, PRICE
RCQular to 9 QG

THURSDAY 10 A.M.
OPENING HOUR SPECIAL

AT LESS THAN Y, PRICE
Regular 39.50

MEN'S CUR~EE

SPORT COATS VELOUR SHIRTS

THURSDAY 10 A,M,
OPENING HOUR SPECIAL

Regular 609J1

JAG SHIRTS
Famous RUl'1by bUJnd new 1966
HQlllday and winter Dotterns. and
<0101$ oll s'zes S·M·L·XL

REG 695
DAVIS & LENT
IN PLYMOUTH
CLOSE-OUT
SALE PRICE

-
, ;

THURSDAY 10 A.M.
OPENING HOUR SPECIAL

AT LESS THAN \/. PRICE
Regular 1.50 to 2.50

/{ IMEN'S TIES

THURSDAY 10 A.M.
OPENING HOUR SPECIAL

,AT LESS THAN V. PRICE
Regulor to 6.95

MErfS SHIRTS

THURSDAY 10 A.M.
OPENING HOUR SPECIAL

AT LESS THAN J.S. PRICE
I ,1 19,1 Iu!"\ ~I"J

Roqulor 5 DO

MEN'S SHIRTS

MOST ALL
OU'RREGULAR

PRICES

THURSIMY 10 A.M.
OPEN!NG

j
HOUR SPECIAL

, ., AT"LEsS'~IfH"N \I>. PRiCE
.~ 'IlllJ 1~d,-L j

Re!! 4Q 95 'to 69.50

- MEN'S SUITS
All wool or wool and dacron blends
In '1lJht medium and regular
wdqhts and (otors.

REG. 69 SO
DAVIS & LENT 2797IN PLYMOUTH
CLOS~-OUT
SALE PRICE

AU Sole. For Co,h Only

MEN'S TOPCOAT
Scltlng statts Tnur.sd~y morning at 100m With every Hart Schaffner
& Marx and Curlee top coat and overcoat In our store placed on sale

Sc-Ulng starts ThursdCly morning at 10 a m With c:verv man's iQcket
In OUI c;torl' Illo('ed ""n :sole
GROUP NO 1

Reg"!or 15.00

Regular and tropicaJ weights •••
line for your Flondo vacation wcor.
New Single brcasted Side or center
ventcd.

REG. 39 SO 14"'7DAVIS & LENT ,.
IN PLYMOUTH
SALE PRICE

All Sales For Cosh Onlv

All new 1966 colors and styles
FinelY modI:! bv Famous Makers
SIZes S·M·L
REG 900
OAVIS & LENT 39'7IN PLYMOUTH
CLOSE.OUT
SALE PRICE

All Sales For Co,h Only

Men's new 1966-67 winter top COurs and ovcrcooh bv Hart Schaffner
& Marx and world renown Curlee In fine 100% WOOlens and pure
cashmeI"Cs ChOIl::C of the slon~ ot SALE prices

... 43.81
54.81

.59.81
14.81

.19.81
... 87.81

Selhng starts Thursday at lOa m With every Hart Schaffncr & Marx,
Curlee and Royal Brand sport coat on ~alc

MEN1S SPORT COTS
All our famous makes Hart Schaftncr & Marx, Curlcc and Royol -
names you know and like as well CIS you do your own. Brand new or·
rivets for wmte-r scillng . Yes DAVIS & LENT'S pntlrc stock of hun·
dreds all CLOSEaOUT 'Sale II:mccd. All SI:lC5 111 re~ulars, shorts, longs.

... 14.91
28.81
31,81
34.81
31.81
41.81

MEN'S St~~~~ SLACKS
Sale storts Thuudav mornlna at 100m Witt. (!Verv DOlr af our
famous Gulf Stream bfond-men's new 1966 'WInter slaCKS ot these
close-out sole .puces

Men's famous Gulf Str('om brand men's sloc.ks All 1966 neW' worsted,
h9:p ~C!c~n~ dacron and wools In all wanted colors
Choice 01 styles,

10.95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks
12,95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks
15,95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks.
18.95 Men's Gull Stream New Winter Slacks
22,50 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks
24,95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks
29.95 Men's Gulf Stream New Winter Slacks .

8.91
10.91
11.91
15.91
18.91
19.91
21.91J

MEN'S SOX ,.,,~~.~.'~..n~~J
sacrlfrc~d Fabulous Durc SILter.. and
wcs"ablc Da,'ons in nCl.lIt, holds
and stnpC's.

1.17
1.$7
1,97
2.77

All Solos For Cosh ani v

Brpn:d' new 1966 COrOIS and shaoes
In solids Neal tlQures and stripes.
Pure s,lks and 100% washable
nylon.
REG 250
DAVIS & L~NT 97CIN PLYMOUTH
CLOSE-OUT
SALE' PRICE

All 501.. For Co,h Only

lan~ s'C!(!ve shieS' In ",hlte! or solid
Pa~t~[ shades of blue, ton, grey,
yellow and green Button down or
pOint caUnrs 14 to 18
REG 69S
PAVI~ & LENT 247IN PLYMOUTH
CLOSE·OUT
SALE PR ICE

All Solos For Cosh Only

C<llorful IndIO style wavcn Mcdress,
all (olton and dacron ond cottons
DuHon down or regular pOInt collars.

REG 5.00
DAVIS & LENT 11r't7IN PLYMOUTH "7
CLOSE-OUT
SALE PRICE

All Sole' For Co.h Only

Spe;~al.~~r;o ~O~~~.j ~~~.r,s~~Y;:~idaYI Davis & Lent in Plymouth •• Men's & Boys' Clothing '••• Sale Starts Thursday, nee. 1st, 10 a.m. to 9 at Night RJ.~Rg/:i~RE

Sale Continues DAILY until Entire Stock Has been Sold to a Ml NIMUM ... STORE HOURS: THURS. and FRIDAY, 10 A.M. to 9 at NIGHT ... SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M,

TRAVEL BAGS

MEN'S BEL "S

IBATH ROBES
famous Home Comfort ond Pcndle·
ton Brond,. All new 1966 Holhday
styr ...

S DO Men', Robes 3.97
6 DO Men', Robe. 4.77
7.00 Mon's Robe. 5.57

10 DO Men's Robe, 7.97
1495 Men's Robes 11 97
19.9S Men's Robes 15,97
26 DO Men', Robes 2097

Hickock and MIUer

Fomo., H'clcoek Bro.d new 1966
styres In cuff links, pins and vQri ..
ous seh. Chcwce of the house ct
Icte prices.

1.50 Jewelry Items 1.17
2 50 Jewelry Items 1.91
3.9$ Jewelry Items .3.17
5.00 Jewerry Items 3.97
7.50 Jewelry Items 5.97

10.00 Jewelry flom. .7.97

~,~.~~I!~~~~.~~
'to<lI of fomous Plymouth Bro~:;I
new 1966 Rain Coots now Sale
Prl'e<l.

22.95 Roln Coo" 17.97
24.95 Roin Coots 19.97
29.95 Rain Coot. .. 23.97
35.00 Roln Coots . 27,97
37.50 ROln Coots 29.97
45.00 Roln Coots 35.97

55.00 Men's Curlee New 1966 Top Coats
69,50 Men's Curlee New 1966 Top Coats
1li.00 Men's Curlee Hew 1966 Tap Coats
85,00 HS 8< M and Curlee 1966 Top Coats
100,00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Top Coats .
110.00 100% Pure Cashmere Top Coats

39,50 Special group Mens Sport Coats
35,00 Men's New 1966 Winter Sport Coats
39,50 Men's Curlee New 1966 Sport Coats
45,00 Men's Curlee New 1966 Sport Coats
49,50 Men's Curlee New 1966 Sport Coats
65.00 Hart Schaffner 8< Marx Sport Coats

INTERWOVEN

Group No. 1 Curlee & Royal
Davis 6' Lents 69.50

to 7450 Values

Select trom the llAVIS & LENT en'
lire ,toe:' of new 1966 .tyr •• of
famous plooh/oy broadcloth on<l
Joeron ond eo lions at tIl.,. CLOSE"
OUT Salo Pclro ••

5.00 Mon', Polomo' . 3.97
6.CO Mon', Po'omos 4.77
1.00 MCln's Palomas 5.57
800 Men', PO,onto. 6.37

1095 Men's POjomo, 8.77

DAVIS & LENT 0 • Thc PlymGulh, ~lchlgQn Rcpresentahve of ~ ..

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
and Famous CURLEE CLOTHES

PENDLETON
WOOL SHIRTS

Rcq 15.00 men's new 1966 colars
and styles 100% pure woof, cOJol
fast 5~urts. All sizes.

REG 15 DO
DAVIS & LENT
IN PLYMOUTH
CLOSE-OUT
SAU PRICE

SPORT SHIRTS
Our entire- sfl)dc a 0 • AmencQ's
most famous brands. AIJ neW" 1966
arrivals Thousands to choose from.

5.00 Sport Shlrts 3.97
6 00 500rt Shirts 4.77
7.00 Sport ShIrts S.77
8.00 Soort Sh,rt. 6.37
8.95 Soort Shirts 7.17

DRESS SHIRTS

STETSON HATS

, '-- ~-

...------- ------- ....- ....4__. 1_-----~ ~ ,__R"I"lI ....... ..

All Advertised Items SUbl"CI to Prior Sales ond Stock on Hond--

Choh:e 0' our on-tire stock of men's
brond new 1966 loother bolts in
~J.j)~E.~UTns'..tOt" PRltES.Y ot these

2 DO Men's Berl< 1.571::===================~2.50 Men's Bolts 1.97
3.00 Men's Bell' 2 37
4 DO Men's lie lIS 3.17
5.00 Mon', Belts 3.97
7.S0 Men', Belts 5.97

{ I

~lIQ'_If?1'ilS1Wild&

All our brand now 1966 loll ond
winter stylcs end colors to closC'-
out while Our presc-nt slock. losts ot
these sole f1r1C(!S

.85 Interwoven SOl( .67
1.00 Inte oven Sox .79
'.25 Inte oven Sox .97
1.50 Intorwovon Sox 1 17
2.00 rnte,wovon Sox 1 $7

SO Men's Tlrs
'200 Men's TICS
2 50 Men', Tres
J 50 Mon's Tics

Hames You Know and Like as Well as You Do Yaur Own

Mcnls new winter WC!lqht lonq $Iec\'c locket Insulated, wool and plcfd
f1ncd tQmous Runby and Lakeland Brands. Some ""tth hoods, some
With fleece .(oU(Jr~ ChOice of most any color VOll '''''!IM f~jnk of

8,95 Men's Jackets
13.95 Meil's Jackets
22,fO Men's Jacket::
29.95 Men's Jackets
32.50 Men's J.ckets

4.41
6.91

f 1.23
14.91
16.13

lV~J - PRICE
Other Groups Reduced Up to 33 % to 50 %

- 2nd Floar-

Now
SeltmQ strQh Thursdc.y ('It 10 a.m. With aU o'Ur ~OY5 dcot. basemont
store and teen o:ho1') 2nd floor mcrchandlse' ot dlsco\lnh of uo to
)3 to SO l'lcr ccmt oft

BOYS1 an~iS:h~olAPPAREL
'FomoLls Kaynec and ott-lcr fabulous boys' wear m a 'Wldc 5clee.tion
of wCI~i1I!: and colors tor fall and Wlntel

2.00 Boys Knit Shirts 10 Close Oul
/4.!i5 Boys Winter Jackets to Close Dllf
I !l,00 Special Crllup 50ys Sporl Ccats
4.03 Henely Sweat Shjrts, Sizes 8 to 19 ...

~,r;o fleece Pondero~a S!lids, S, M, L
27.50 Teen Age Sport Doats, Nl'lw
5.95 OOl'duorl' Teen Age Slacks, Plow

j 5.55 Hoode:i Pl.lici Winter Sr,i Jackets .
-TCCh

91
11.97
9.91

. 2.91
BO\ls Bosemcnl

6.11
. 19.91

3,11
. .. 13.11

S"'ap. 2nd Floor

Group No.2 Curlee & Royal

479
7
79.50
Values

GIVE-AWAY
PRICES

di2L

Sv'hnq storts Thursdov or Hl A M. ~Ifh hundreds u.oon hundreds
ot pairs of our bO\ls' winter school pants placed 0" sore fo close oLit
af If:! ptlcc.

(Ages 6 to 11 ond Wohl 26 tt 28l
I' IlJUr aoys ;)epartmcnt InVOIVln'1 'he cntuc !mace of our Basement
YuU Will find remarkablc clost' out sole barqolns not only In thesc
~lQck'5 but shirts, tIes, sml... Llndcrwcor, rtc.

4.98 Boy's Scllonl Slacks ... 2,0\1 } L1Ey:SpSRtT~H~AN5,50 Boy's School Slacks 2.13
5.98 Doy's School Slacks .... 2.91
8.SS 80y's School Slacks .. 4.47
a.9S Boy's School Slacks ..... 4.97
All other qroup$ reducea up' to 33 to 50 per c:ent.

80.,.'. Dapt., Basemlnt

Including All Our Clorlte & Hart SchoUnor & Marx

OUR FINEST SUITS

Group No. 3
Sale!' involvcs every suit In CUf store, even those thot oruvCld Inst weck

. . Rcqular sizes to SO, ol:so lonq" shotts ond $toufs.

59.50 Royal Year Round Suits 48.87
64.50 Curlee Year Round Suits 53.87
69.50 Curlee Year Round Suits 57.97
74.50 Curlee Year Round Suits 63.87
79.50 Curlee Year Round Suits....... 6'6.87
89.50 Hart Schaffner 6' Marx...... 77.87

100.00 Hart Schaffner 6' Marx 79.87
You Con Not Pay the Regular Price

For Any Suit in Our Store

BeCD-Llse ot the pr~c. ft'ductlol't! 011 SOICf ar'" c"slt.
Als.o RC!ady Tu~d sty,es at 'Some
reductions.

•Wi

"nz

'~"AMASMEN'S GLOVES FtlMOUS Pleatwav

An OUI fomous male. Men'. u"
lined ICGthcr and ,ilk, woc.l Q

ileNe hlled ,tylo. ond loath a
oat", !ityles now ot c'OSOoaout $01
prices.

3.9S Men" Gloves 3.1.
5 DO Men', Glovos 3.97
595 Men', Glove. 4 77
695 Men', Gloves 5.57
79S Men'. Gloves 6.37

Select from the Dcv,s & Lent t.n ..
tac new 1966 fen ond wln!C1' stoc:k
at thesl:! closc-out sole priCClS

12.95 5tet,on Hots 10.37
16.95 Slotson Hots I3.S7
1895 Stetson Hots 14.97
20.00 Stot,on Hots . 1S.97
14.95 Stets~n Hots 11.97

SWEATERS
Select from oil of DAVIS & LENT'S
ncw 19t6 winter stock of famous
brC:"Q$ ynv know and like so well.

10.00 Men's Sweaters 7.97
12.00 Mon's 5weot." '.57
13,95 Mon's Sweaters . 11,17
15.00 Mon', Swoolo" 11.97
18 DO Men', SwootlH'S '''.57
20.00 Mon·, Sweoto.. 15.97
22.50 Mon·, Sweeton 17.97

All Sofcs Cas:'. No fhone or COD's. Bay Scout, Arrow, Jnc.kcY', JantzC!n and Pliuitan Excepted.
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·'"McIntosh's Plug for Romney Forecasted
LANSING - Political predictions

are often as deceiving and uncertain as
weather forecasts, but occasionally
even long-range projections written by
journalists in the political field can be
favorably reviewed.

One such example Is a prediction
made over a year ago when Gov. George
Romney appointed Robert J. McIntosh,
a former Congressman from Port Hur-
on, to head the strategic state Thlparl-
ment of Commerce.

Long-time capitol observers noted
this post, neWly created through the re-
organization of state government, was
one Which would allow McIntosh to do
quite a bit of traveling on behalf of
Romney personally as well as on offic-
ial business.

POLITICALL Y ASTUTE McIntosh
could get the new department in good

administrative shape by the time of the
1966 election, the pundits said, and then
he would be free to resign, turning the
department over to a trained assistant
and directing his efforts at the Gover-
nor's 1968potential.

Having come back into state govern-
ment as a trouble-shooter for Romney,
McIntosh had qUIckly become one of the
few really close confidantes ofthe Gov.
ernor.

With these observations and predic-
tions set down in October, 1965, when
McIntosh was appointed to Commerce,
it came as IltUe surprise this year when
McIntosh resigned from the department
less than a month after Romney's sweep
at the polls.

Romney remained coy about Mc-
Intosh, but the former Congressman
openly admitted he intended to direct

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NaY] NEWS

his future efforts at boo sting the Gover-
nor as a potenllal Republican PresIden-
tial nominee in 196B.

Coyness on Romney's part came as
no surprise. In each of his previous
political steps, he has waited for what
he considered the right moment to an-
nounce his intentions even If his an-
nouncement was what everyone else had
been stating as fact for months.

With the prospect of a serious third
pa rty camlidate, Alabama's ex-Gov.
GeoJ'~" W,Eace, Republicans soon will
be pinning down prospects such as Rom-
ney so the troops can be brought in line
for the '6B battle.

DEMOCRATS announced their legis-
lative program two years ago when they
took majority control. The proposals
were unveiled just days before Repub-
lican Governor George Romney made

Roger Babson

Sees '67 Labor Fireworks
BABSON PARK, Mass.,-Thingswill

be rough and tumble with management
and labor during the coming year. On
thIs, both antagonists agree ... what
with growing worry, on the one hand,
about a mounting squeeze onproIlt mar-
gins and determination, on the other, to
keep pay rates pushing constantlyhfgh-
er.

There were fireworks aplenty dur-
ing 1966, but there will be considerably
more over the twelve months ahead. For
one thing, upwards at 2,000,000 em-
ployees in forms having 5,000 or more
workers will be involved in contract
negotiations tn 1967. This compares
with less than half that number tor 1966.
Looming head and shoulders above the
rest are next September's. auto agree-
ments, covering more than 614,000 em-
ployees of the Big Three. Negotiations
will begin by midyear.

While autos will doubtless catch the
Umellght, pienty ot big-scale confron-
tations will be seen In other industries
too. In March, contracts covering some
336,400 regional teamsters are due to
expire, so that sparring In this line can
be expected to become brisk soon after
New Year's. There will be wage nego-
tiations also during 1967 in telephone
service, women's clothing, processed

~}ro~d~, .hotel ~l;lt:.vice, rubber (the Big

Four), building, electronics (ReA),
meat packing, office equipment, farm
equipment, and machinery.

THE PRODUCTIVITY guidepost
sanctioning wage increases of 3.2% a
year has iong since been scrapped by
both unions and employers. Perhaps the
most convincing funeral dirge for the
guidepost was sung when the airlines
accepted a settlement providing a 6.5%
annual pay boost earlier this year, -
just about twice the guidepost percent-
age. And there have been lots of other
big annual pay Increases that will spur
unionists to go for all that the market
will bear in both wages and fringes
during 1967.

It should not be fo rgotten, either,
that the federal minimum wage faces a
hike from $1.25 to $1.40 an hour next
February. This will not only give fresh
encouragement to union negotiators
seeking new concessions for low-pay
workers in general, but will also start
a whole new upsplral of wage adjust-
ments to maintain differentials at all
higher-pay levels. Rising living costs
have already acted as a lever to hoist
union demands, and they will continue
to do so as long as the fundamental
trend is toward higher ground. Unions
will not hesitate to call strikes where
they do not get what they consider a

fair share of the profits pie. Nor will
employers always give in easily during
1967, especially since the boom is show-
ing signs of flagging. Stiffening on both
sides when employment is at such high
levels could mean quite a rash of
strIkes ••. despite indications that work-
ers dislike to take the income losses
caused by walkouts.

IT IS NOT safe to ignore the possi-
bility of new legislation that would in-
volve forced arbitration If deadlocks
are prolonged. England tried such tac-
tics, and the lid was clamped on by a
Labor government. It could conceivably
happen here. MeanWhile, neither man-
agement nor labor is going to act as
though it might happerr. Every possible
wage hike will be sought during forth-
coming bargaining, and at least part of
the ensuing rise in product and service
costs will be passed along in higher
prices.

It is possible that rising costs and
tight money will hold back capital ex-
penditures over coming months enough
to dampen the inflationary fires a bit.
And there is still the pOSSIbility of tax
increases, both personal and corporate,
that could bring some deflationary in-
fluence. In any event, the coming battle
will be a big onej and this time, labor-
as well as the public - could be the
loser.

,Before you spend
your good money,
ask yourself this.
Which costs more-oil heat or gas?

Gas does, if you now have oil heat equipment.

Consider these things. You can pay hundreds of

dollars to have a new gas heating system installed.

Your pilot light can cost about $10 a year.

You can be penalized for late payment of monthly

gas bills. You have none of these with oil. Besides,

you get 4% less usable heat with gas per BTU
purchased as compared with oil. Before you spend

needlessly, compare. Cafl new Standard Oil Hot line--

the modern service that

has revolutionized oil

heating. Now as always-

You eXQect more from

Standard and you get it!*

Don't buy the ugas line"
until you call Hot Line.

IN NOVI DIAL
349-1961

his program known to the legislature.
The two programs \,"\. I.)ry sim-

ilar, both :n genl'\' 11 and specific terms.
That the~ \'/,1. 'i be similar was known
to the Democrats. Thei l' ea\'~y introdnc-
tion was aimpd at bein5' ahle to take
credit for JC amp!! shing "thei r pro-
gram."

This y03r the Democrats lost the
majority, but one of the few r~maining
office-holders from the Partyhasagaln
;ump"rt the gun on tie GO'l~rnor.

NOT QUITE NEW, but with a few
fresh proposals, the traffic safety pr,,-
g'11ffi alJ:lounced by Secretary <Jf Stale
Jam ~s M. Hare contains many of the
idl'JS pnshed nnsnccessfully inpr,~vious
yea:':; 'J}' hi m ,·'f, the Governor, the
state Safety C(lrn1l115;,)n and several
other agencies.

Implied consent legislation in drunk
driving cases, state-spoll'3ored annual
vehicle inspection, more leeway in ap-
p!ying the point ';},;'·Jm in certain
cases, periodic ;Jhysical examinations
for drivers, anrl gener.llly stricter en-
fOl'c?ment of laws against df>linquent
drivers were among the priorities on
Hare's list.

Since there has been an implied
threat against Michigan's federal high-
way funds if some substantial traffic
safety legislation is not enacted, many
of the segments of Hare's leGislative
program are sure to be included in Gov.
Romney's "State of the state" address
to the legislature two months hence.

SURPRISE was expressed by some
political observers that the lB-year-old
vote referendum did not fare better with
MichIgan voters than It did.

After all, they noted, the Republican
Governor was behind it, as were many
leaders of the Democratic Party. And 1t
sailed through both houses ::ifthe legis-
lature with almost no opposition on its
way to the ballot test.

The key to defeat seemed to lie in
two ractors. Lowering the voting age by
three years would be a rather radical
move and Michigan v'Jters, in the main,
tend to be conservative in chang>"!.

A second factor, well known to the
politicians who had to vote on It before
It could ue considered by the people,
was that tustory tended to foreclose
passage.

Why the overWhelming supportcrom
polItical leaders? It could do no harm
to support a proposal they Wl't e quite
sure would lose, but failure to endorse
it could prove fatal if by some quirk it
had passed.

You're ahead with The Livelv Ones...

YOUR FORD DEALERS

Page 7·8

------------------------,.I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
• •
t _

VlftTlCAL
:1Blood money
2She

turopean Animal
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted

anImal
a This antelope

resl!mbl~ •

3 SocIal Insect
4 Mount (ab.)
SHops' kiln
lIAilments
7 Compass point
II Depart

:12Leases IIIndividual
13 County 11'1 10 Atmosphere

MichIgan 11 Label
It WorthIest bIt 13 Follower
15 Frozen rain 16 Halt-em 33 Paslry
17 Unit ot energy 18 Hypothetical 36 Before
18 Belongs to It structural 37 Nallve metal
19 Novel Units 36 Accomplish
:11Hane IS It 20 Married 12 Siamese

balanced 21 Rang pewter coin
24 Formerly 22 All 43 Oriental
28 Son ot Setll 23 Negative reply measure
29 Oplat~ 25 Scepter 44 Mythical king

(sian,) 26 Helile of Britain
30 Near 27 Piace ot 45 Consumes
31 Obscure worship 46 Light tOllch

~~ ~eopurti~tf~~l 2. ~
(ab.) I::z.:-+--il-+-+--+--+--I

35 Great Lake I
37 Pertaining to 1:1'i~t-+--

land
ownership

39 Forest
creatures

:to Part In a play ~-+""-f--I
41 Auricle
4. Honey-maker
016Chum
49 Papal triple

crown
~l Reverential

fear
~4Deputy
'0 Theae animals '----i1il'it"r''='"are - or

Europ~
:is Carry (co11.)
,~ Immediate

I PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

:1~~lt
-CE~

@STANDARD OIL DIVISION AMERICAN Oil COMPANY

o 1966, niE "MERle",.. Oil COMPANY. CHICAGO, lL.l "Trademark

.Just arrived
. in Ford Countryl· .
A late model used

. Ford warranty that

.makeshistoryl·.. ...
Now you can get a'2'Y~ or50.,OOO-mlle
powert~ain .wprrantiy wbenyou buy a _

. ~~,2-.~r~:Y"ar·OldUSltdFOrdc:arl . • . ~
" .'.' . ..' .~ ".. " .>..";.:,-:." . . .#

Eliminate the pOSSibility of high·cost repair
bills ... on '64, '65 and '66s ... Ford Motor
Company now takes the doubt out of buying a
used car. The factory· backed warranty WIllcover
your purchase of any used 1964, 1965 or 1966
Ford Motor Company car that has been certified
and registered by a participating dealer.

Here's what we mean by it being good for
2 years or a total of 50,000 mlles of operation.
Say you buy a car with 30,000 miles. Then you're
covered for another 20,000 miles. For a total of
50,000 miles. But maybe you don't dnve that
much. Maybe It would take you several years to
run up a total of 50,000 miles, If so, we measure
your warranty period in time. That's where the
"2 years" part comes in. Two years or 50,000
miles, whichever comes fITst. WIth thiS unique
factory·backed warranty ... you never have to
pay more than $25 for any Single repair that's
covered.

Only one more thing to know. Warranty cov-
erage stops 5 years after the car was made.

....
II

An Approved
Comero Shop ..

Respected for 882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL-3-5410
QualIty and Service OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Po ,,,er
T""i"
"~"'ru'It'1

IJtiJetl
C"r

24//SO
Ford Motor Company warr~nts 10
Purchaser of used 1-,2· or 3·year-old
Ford-bulltcar; certified and reglslered
by an aulhorized Dealer, thai lhe
Dealer, uSing genuine new ford or
ford AuthOrIZed Reconditioned paris,
1'1111 repair, free of charge including
related labor. any Power Train part
whIch falls In norma' use and service
Within (I) 24 months from the lermma-
tlon of the New Car Warranly (or from
the dale the Used Car Warranty IS
registered, II that IS laler) or (II)
5 years Irom the daleof production, or
(Ill) 50 000 miles 01 total operation,
whichever comes first.

The Purchaser 1'1111 pay only lhe
first $25 of the tolal warranty repall
bill and must present hiS Owner Card
or Warranty Certlfleale.

Power Train paris Include: engine
block, head, and all mlernal engine
paris, all pan and gaskets, waler
pump, Inlake manifold, transmiSSIon
and all mlernal transmiSSion paris,
torque converter, dnveshaft, unIVersal
10mts, rear axle, and all rear axle
Internal parIs, and rear wheel bear-
Ings; but mlude related Hems such as
ignition, electrical, coolrng and tuel
syslems, engm9 or transmiSSion con·
trois or linkages, manual gearshift

lever, clutch or brake assemblies or
Wheels, lires or tubes.

The Warranty IS nol transferable
and does not apply to failures caused
by abuse, neglect or m~dequate maIO-
tenance,' repairs attempled by non-
authorized deaTers, aCCidents or other
casually.

• Every 6 monlhs/6,DllO miles: engm e
011 and fiUer should be changed,
breather cap and air filler cleaned and
transmiSSion an~ .axle "uld levels
checked. Every 12 months/12,OOO
mires: aJr filler (closed venl/ratlon
system) emission control v~lve, therm-
actor filter and 011 breather cap (1!1&4
models) should bechanged, and emis-
sion system and carburelor spacer
cleaned. Every 36 monlhs/36,OOO
miles: all fiUer (open ventilation sys-
tem) should be replaced, and uniVeBaI
loinls (1964·65 models) repaCked. (On
1964-65 lmcolns. manifold 10 water
velve hose and choke hose should
be replaced every 24months/30,OOO
miles. On 1955-66 8·cyl. Mercurys
and Comets With air-co~dlllo",ng.
and all 1966 lmcolnsl mamfold to
water v~rve hose shoulo be replaced,
and in III models, e~gine coolant
should be chaniOO every 24 months!
36000 miles)

SEE YOUR LOCAL fORD DEALER
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I By ROLLY PETERSON ~t
The house wasn't packed. There was GousefC e.xplained. "We focus on quality

1decided lack oHormality. No applause acting lUld directing In the lab," Pro-
shook the auditorium. But what took lessor GousseCf stated. About 114stu-
place last week at Northvllle high school dents are studying under his direction.
was hardly a failure. "We stage experimental scenes and

The Wayne County Intermediate of- Fridays we have 'lree:for-alls', pr~-
flee of Educatlon, namely, Bob Wall, duction oC plays or bits of plays In
brought the Eastern Michigan Univer- class."
sity Lab theatre to town to stage two "The Tiger" an~, "Things ~h.at Go
contemporary plays "The Tiger" by Bump in the Night were orIglllally
Murray Schisgal and "Things That Go classroom projects. "They were twoof
Bump in the Night" by Terrence Mc- the first three classroom-directed ex-
Nally. ercizes of any length that proved pop-

To the aficianado, the plays, good ular enough," Gousseff said. Encour- n
or bad, were rewarding; it wasa chance aged by Wall, Professor Gousseff and
to see two disparate but controversial thestudents brought the plays to North-
plays. That was merely the immediate vllle.
effect. The evening had far reaching "The Tiger," directed by Pat Pat-
implications. terson, is a comedy which exposes the

Theatre in the United states is ex- plight of the professed, non-conformist,
perlenclng a revival. Not so much Ben (Ted Mills), who actnallyconforms
through the production of new plays, in his non-conformity. Although all of
although there are many proUfic, clar- the humerous subtleties ot the play did
ing new playwrights: Edward Albee, not come across, the play was provoc- j
Frederick Durrenmatt, Harold Pinter ative. !
and Murray Schisgal to name a few. Ben, a frustrated, 32-year-old who
Revival is coming ab~ut through a new tailed his college entrance exam, cap-
movement that is sweeping the nation tures a trollop house-wife, GlorJa(Un-
and gaining momentum. da SigIln), in hopes of asserting his '"' I

Just as the novel came to roost on mascuIlnltyand defying the order. He's I
the college campus where the seeds of a Tiger who proves to be toothless. [
creativity can gro";' unsullied by pres- Gloria is just as shallow as the frus- i
sing financial worries so is the thea- Irated t·emale. The two fall to infatuation
tre. Universities are ;ervlng as pro v- under the guise of love.
ing grounds as experimental stations Mills, who began weakly, warms up
for the nu~turtng and perpetuation of to hIs part. Miss Siglin seems to stay
dramatic talents of playwrights and on the periphery of her role; she's a
actors, amateurs and professionals. bit too girlish and mannerly.

"We don't have to concern ourselves Only a selected slice of "Things
wlth popularity" Professor James That Go Bump" (normally about a two-
Gousseff oC Ea;tern's speech depart- hour drama) were staged to give the
ment said. Tbis is the cornerstone of audience a taste of something different.
today's movement. In the rarified, sub- Directed by David Siglin, the Core-
sidized air of the campus the theatre shortened production was somewhat
escapes the constricting' controls of confusing, but stimulating. It did pro-
popularity. Broadway no longer has a vide some promising acting.
life-and-death grip on the theatre. It's a futuristic play oC despairing "

Evl.dence of this new revival hope. Illusion is confused with reality.
abounds. Repertory companies, suchas An imaginary, yet real-in-the-mind
the University of Michigan's proCess- fence of Cear threatens a Camily of four
ional theatre program sprang into ex- who live in a dismal basement. What's
istence and are growing in popularity. better? To romantically brave the out-
The J~hn Fernald company, the first side and perish or to passively cloister
resident professional companyinMich- inside the basement and live. Theauth-
igan, will make its debut January 4 at or's answer: better to live.
the Meadow Brook theatre at Oakland George McCould as Sigfrid, the re-
University. beIIious son, explodes on the scene and

To a lesser degree, perhaps, but gives the play .its needed intensity and
nonetheless significantly, Eastern fury. Marie MIller as Ruby, tll.e ruling
Mich1gan University's Lab theatre is a matriarch, does a creditable lob, es-
part of the new movement - injecting pecially since she was a fill-in.
new life into the drama on the college The evening's entertainment didn't
level. Previously, drama was simply end with the plays. Adding to it was an
discussed or playfully acted out in the informal discussion, moderated by
classroom. Now, Easterh Mlchigiln Ull- Wall. Questions were askedbytheaudi- ://
iverstty, like other unlversitles, is ence and lUlswered by the two student
seriously attempting to turn out play- directors.
wrights actors and directors. As experiments, the plays were a

This school year, the Lab theatre success. The university, educators,
is presentinp; its first full-scale serie~ budding ac!ors, aetressesanddirectors
of plays. "It's a faculty experime!!~t." should be lauded for theIr contributlon.

I By BILL SLIGER I
In case you might have forgotten,

there's only 20 shopping days til Christ-
mas.

This week's snowfall serves as an
added reminder of st. Nick's impend-
ing visit but the most impressive evi-
dence or'the coming of Christmas has
been supplied by the chamber of com-
merce... with the cooperation of the
city.

Whether or not you've vi sited Santa' s
Workshop during its first two years in
the American Legionbuilding, take time
this year. Mrs. Fred McLean and her
crew of volunteer retailers have ex-
panded the workshop and added a "lolli-
pop" theme, complete with poem and
treat.

The chamber of commerce is also
responsible for providing the Nativity
scene at the corner of Center and Dun-
lap across from Santa'sWorkshop.

Both the chamber and the city
deserve congratulations for turning on
the glow of Christmas with lights lUld
displays. City forces hang, maintain
and remove the decorations which are
provided by the chamber. The city also
picks up the tab for electricity.

~School Menu I
Due to the fact that there'll be no

school next Wednesday, meals will be
served only four days next week, De-
cember 5 through December 9. Here's
What is on tap.

Monday - Spaghetti with meat sauce,
tossed Salad, rolls and butter, peaches
and milk.

Tuesday - Sloppy Joe on Boo, brown-
ie potatoes, relishes, cheese cake and
milk.

Wednesday - No school.

Thursday - Chop suey on rice, muf-
fin and butter, Cruit mOlded salad, pud-
ding and milk.

Friday - Pizza, salad, rainbow cake
and milk.

Alternate meal for the four days Is
hamburger on bun, french fries, milk,
salad and desert.

Soup line includes a sandwich and
desert with spIlt pea soup on Monday,
beef vegetable on Tuesday, chicken
noodle on Thursday, and tomato on
Friday.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT
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Your Health Is Our BusIness

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 ElIOt Maln

AI Laux, R. Ph.

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man
Northville
Insurance

349-1122160 E. Main

24·Hour Ambulance Servi ce

Thanks to the persistence of Coun-
cilwoman BeatrIce Carlson the city
will again hang lights on the tall pine
tree at city hall. The custom was drop-
ped last year.

***************
The tall tales are beginning to drift

In trom the deer camps. Councilman Del
Black is back from his first hunting
trip deer-less but with a new glow of
health. Veteran hunter Chuck AltmlUl
was his partner and he showed Del
how it was done, bagging his 18th buck
in the last 25 years.

Record Advertising Manager John
Harrington was not so fortunate. John
takes a great deal of razzing about his
hunting and fisbing exploits. Like so
many outdoorsmen, he exudes confi-
dence in his ability to bring back the
game.

But this year John came hobbling
back with a leg-length cast covering a
broken knee cap. A jump down a steep
bank was deeper than it appeared lUld
John's hunting season ended abruptly.
After medical attention had been ad-
ministered, John became the target of
gentle, but well-aimed ribbing by his
hunting mates. Among them was Bob
Trombley. Wixom's DPW director.

Trombley is now a firm believer in
the "he who laughs last" adage. When
he returned home Sunday night from
his hunting jaunt, he tripped over his
son who was laying on the Hving room
11001' and now Trombley has a small
cast of his own, covering his broken
big toe.

***************
Northville lost one of its wealthiest

residents when Harold Hartley passed
away SUddenly Friday evening.

The carpenter-poet-license bureau
operator led a life that was rich in
doing the things that he enjoyed with
friends and family. An extremely sen-
sltlve man, Mr. Hartley set goals for
humanity that were measured not in
dollar,,; and cents, but in understanding
and brotherhood.

To the Editor:
To the School Board - Are some of

our school children being short chang-
ed? When serVice girls (5th grade) are
taken out of class 3D minutes before
their regular dismissal to take kinder- .
garten children home and then miss 20
to 3D minutes more in the afternoon to
bring other kindergarten children to
school then I think they al'e being short
changed.

The kindergarten children cannot
walk home alone! That is asking for a
disaster, what with traffic and "sick"
people, anything could happen. And how
about the kindergartenchiIdren. 25 min.
isn't much as far as 1 day goes but how
about a month, a year?

For one week we had a "special"
teacher on part time. She went around
to the kindergarten classes and gave the
teachers 1/2 hour off each day (accord-
ing to the new teachers contract) and it
worked out fine, however the school
board changed to this new system
which seems to be bad for everyone.
We now have to have a crossing guard

*

for a longer period of time, and the
children are not as well protected!

I went up to school to watch this
new system and this is what I saw. The
service girls got out of class about 11
a.m.for some instructions and then
got the children. Some girls had seven
children to watch. Three blocks from
school one little girl started to go
another way. The service girl had to
lea ve the other children and roo after
her. The service girl then came back
without the child (because she didn't want
to come back). That kindergarten child
had to cross Baseline so I told the
service girl to go take care of her
and I would take the other children
home.

This is a big responsibility for a
5th grade girl and if anything had gone
wrong you could have hardly blamed the
service girl. The blame would lay with
the schools.

Please let the school board know
how you feel on this subject!

A Mother

* *
UN Gains Support

To the Editor:
We know that the only way to prevent

war is to eliminate the causes oC war.
To this end the United States took the
lead in creating, and today wholeheart-
edly supports, the United Nations. The
United States was the first l12.~onto
ratify the charter of the United Nations.
The Senate approved it by the over-
whelming vote of 89-2. This could not
have come about without our precious
heritage of the DeclarationofIndepend-
ence lUld the Constitution of the United
States of America. The Bill of Rights
oC the Constitution is projected into the
United Nations Charter which was ooan-
imously approved by the United states,
Great Britain, France, ChIna, the Soviet
Union and twenty-four other states and
became effective oct. 24, 1945.

President Kennedy said, ''The fact
that our Constitution already assures us
of these rights does not entitle us to
stand aloof from documents which pro-
ject our own heritage on an internation-
al scale. The United states can not af-
ford to renounce responsibility for sup-
port of the very fundamentals which
distinguish our concept of government

"-2:==:::::::71 y,JACK W. HOFFMAN

"Push-pulls?" she asked screwing
up her face in a big question mark.
"What's that?"

"Push-pulls, ovals-penmanship," I
barked, "your writing class. How are
you doing?"

I needn't have asked. It was obvious
by the geography report I had just
read that she was ready for a reme-
dial-writing course. Some sentences
struggled unsuccessfUlly to climb
peaks, others stumbled wildly down-
hill, lUld still others sort of jumped
into a big pile near the center of
the page.

A naive' parent, perhaps, I wasn't
prepared for the answer.
"We don't have that."

Restrained, considerate, polite, I
dodged the answer and calmly sought
an explanation.

"Don't sass me, young lady. You
know perfectly well what I'm talking
about. Your writing is atrocious. Ob-
viously, you're not taking your writ-
ing class seriously enough."

Whereupon r launched Into a lengthy
discourse on the importance oC a good
'hand', noting eloquently that penman-
sbip was akin to good groomIng and
winding up with something about win-
ning friends. marriage and happy life.

Unfortunately, the tears she offered
up were not triggered by my elo-
quence.

"Now look what you've done. Can't
you ever do anything right," the girl's
mother came to her defense. "She
doesn't have a class in penmanship.
They don't have that sort of thing
anymore. Now tell her you're sorry."

Wives have a habit of butting in
just when a guy's making a little
headway. But since she Insisted in
joining the lecture, r figured r could
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take on both of them and maybe mend
a fence along the way.

''I would remind you," I said sweet-
ly, "that our courtship was carried
out by mail. I'm not suggesting that
I fell in love with your writing, you
understand, but it was attractive lUld
influencing. And I've a hunch that's
why you're saving myoId letters."

"Well! If that's all you care about ... "
and off she went to join her pouting
daughter.

By now I was a little sorry that
I'd read the geography report. What
did it matter? She could always learn
to type. Nevertheless, that part about
'no penmanship class' nagged me. So
I did a little investigating and learned
that penmanshIp has indeed gone the
way of pledging allegiance to the
flag, morning prayer, and marbles
shooters.

Oh, sure, they still give kids les-
~ons in printing and writing, I'm told,
but nothing like those rituals in pen-
manship that we used to enjoy. An
hour a day, every day. Push-pulls,
ovals, curves. Pages of 'free hand'
until your finger s ached.
- "Don't carve your letters; loosen
up. Okay, now, one-two, one-two, one-
two." Gone, I'm afraid, forever.

The loss is especially mpanlngtul '
to me because, as I recall, the pen-
manship mark on my report card was
probably what saved me from a more
frequent mE'eting with the razor strap.

As Cor the two pouting females, r
was able to regain their friendship
while proving my point about a good
'hand'. I simply slipped a note under
the bedroom door.

The note? Why, 'I love you,' of
course.
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from all forms of tyranny."
In its short life the U.N. has not

brought an end to world tenstons and
the threat of a thIrd world war. Because
of this some say the U.N. is a failure.
But these people overlook a most im-
portant fact. The U.N. is not a world
government. The U.N. can only be as
effective as we will make it, we the
United States, and the other nations of
the world.

At another critical time in our his-
tory, Abraham Lincoln reminded his
countrymen of their previous heritage
when he described the United States as,
"a nation conceived in ltbertyanddedi-
cated to the proposition that all men are
created equal". Today, a century later
and in a tlme even more precarious,
how well and how hard will you work to
carryon what has been "thus far so
nobly advanced?"

Respectfully yours,
Clara Sutherland

* * *Cheer a Patient
To the Editor:

Each year at this season we re-
ceive requests from individuals and
groups interested in remembering our
patlents at Northville state Hospital.

Relatives, of course, assume the
major responsibility of remembering
our patients. There are a limited num-
ber, however, without relative or friend,
who indeed would appreciate a giitcrom
a donor.

Often of much greater value and ofa
durability beyond the Christmas Season
itself are worthwhile gifts to ward
areas and departments - gifts which
make much more effective our efforts
in patient care. Appliances of mlUly
kinds, musical instruments, sewing ma-
chines, recreational equipment _ these
are a few which have been well re-
ceived. Frequently several donations
can be combined into the purchase of a
real resource for more effective treat-
ment plans.

If interested in our hospital's 1966
Christmas, please call or write a card
or letter to the Community Relations
Department.

SIncerely,
Louis J. SchUldt, Director

Community Relations Dept.
Northville State Hospital

In Uniform
Ft. Eustis, Va. (AHTNC}- pvt. Lynn

R. Ruona, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne E. Ruona, 28665 Summit Court,
NoVi, completed a UH-l Iroquois hel-
icopter repair course at the Army
Transportation School, Ft. Eustis, Vir-
gInia November 18.

During the l3-week course, he
was trained in the repair and main-
tenance of the Iroquois, a single en-
gine, single rotor troop and cargo
helicopter.

Mo!>i of the school's Instructors are
Vietnam veterans.
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